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Ak'Iint Even Toronte Qet* a First Taste of Winter Weather, Which Was 
General in the Geerglan Bay ani Lake Huroa 

Districts Yesterday.
The first snow of the season fell In Toronto last night, and re

ports indicate that a snowfall was fairly general, Goderich being 
treated to no less than six inches, Parry Sound three inches, and 
other northern towns along the Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, all 
the way from one to three Inches. At Brampton there was a mini
ature blizzard, and at midnight snow was falling in the city.

At the observatory, no surprise was expressed at the occur- 
■ Mtence.

“We have often had snow as early as this,” sçtid the weather
man, “but just off-hand we cannot recall thendates.”

Yesterday’s fall was pretty general all over the west and north, 
and/ to-day will be fair and cold. So far Ontario has escaped with 
practically little or no frost, and in many gardens and conservato
ries the foliage and bloom are as luxuriant as in midsummer
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Says Agreement Was Very Plain 

Straightforward — Fowler Due 
to Appear Before Commission 
To-Morrow.

,*>T. P, O’Connor, Telling Story of 
Ireland at Montreal, Thinks 
British Government Will Grant 
Satisfactory Measure.

tv.:

a1

Wp: MB. FOSTER DEFT5XDS,Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Mr.
Fttagibbon faced a thousand people this 
evening when be introduced T. P.
O’Connor, who once more and In a 
splendidly eloquent fashion told the 
story of Ireland.

He claimed that home rule to Ireland 
would be equally beneficial to England, 
and would consolidate the empire. Mr.
O’Connor declared, in fact, that any 
English politician who would support 
home rule because it would alone bene
fit Ireland would be a traitor to his 
country. He further said:

"I don’t say that the Liberal party 
will carry the measure thru this year, 
but that they will do so eventually I 
firmly believe. These are my reasons 
for this confidence:

Reason» for ConSdenee.
"In tbje first place the Liberal party 

has a strong majority with which to 
work—a majority of about 160 votes, 
without counting the Irish .party, which 
totals a vote of eighty members. This 
means that what the Liberal party sets 
out to do It probably will be able to

"In the second place, the premier,Sir 
H. Campbell-Bannerman, is as good a 
tome ruler as I am. He has already 
been sponsor for two home rule bills—

HISS and 1892—and he states to-day 
that )hls views on this subject, so far 
fronj being changed In the years that 
have since elapsed, have only been 
strengthened. He has never lowered the 
home rule flag, and he has spoken out 
boldly In favor of the cause, even at 
times, as when In the last election, it 
might have been to his favor not to 
ipake it so prominent.

Cabinet Favors It.
"Furthermore, ; the whole cabinet Is 

more or less in favor of self-govern
ment for Ireland. I believe the masses
of Englishmen, and especially the work- Hon. F W. G Haultaln argued that
mfasure.8eThureisnrwôndefrfTcSaiSge! If the court3 9Ustaln the decislon of
and It is simply and entirely the result Justice Preodergaet and hold that the 
of the growing appreciation amongst Controverted Election Act Is not In

sre ease n&sjv® ii .«■ •— *•* —«ordinance is not in force, therefore the 
late elections must have been unduly

Montreal,

Whs\% “It was a proposition which we conta 
take to another trust company, which 
another trust company could entertain, 
and upon which it could advance Its 
money by way of mortgage and violate 
no rules, ethical or otherwise, govern
ing the Investment of trust funds. Why 
should not the Union Trust Company 
have an opportunity to consider the 
proposition 7
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BIGHT INCHES OF SNOW-SLEIGHING AT GODERICHA .«inÏi •ï *
i Goderich, Oct. }0.—(Special.)—Goderich and vicinity is to-day 

in the throes of aHiortheast blizzard.
Since midnight over eigCit inches of snow has fallen and 

sleighing in general. Following a heavy fall of rain the snow has 
caused irreparable destruction to fruit and shade trees, besides 
destruction to telegraph and telephone wires.

Part, of the trestle work of the Guelph and Goderich Railway, 
recently undermined by the Grand Trunk shovel, has f&Ue and a 
large portion is overhanging the Grand Trunk tracks.

> “It cannot be said that the syndicate 
undertook to put anything thru In a 
secret or underhand way. and if the 
directors did n t know the facts It was 
their business to look into the docu
ments.

I

It 1 am willing to take responsibility 
as a director but I want the others to 
take their fall share. This transaction 
was not done under cover, but with a 
particularity that was remarkable.

“In all this transaction no money was
borrowed personally by, nor .did__
dollar pass, In any way, into the pock
ets of Messrs. Foster, Wilson and Mc- 
Gllllvray.
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ELECTIONS SHOULD BE VOID 
IF DECISION IS HELD GOOD

v.(or Bed- Ione
£ l

itfham I, r
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issels if £ “I admit the duality of the portion. 

Foster, Wilson and McGtlllvray were 
directors of the Union Trust and at 
the same time directors of the Great 
West Company. Was the Great West 
Company less economically managed or 
less care given to that business because 

directors of the Union Trust7 
In the point of economy and prudence 
could anyone And fault with the man
agement!

V v ado. L.

£ Hon. Mr. haultain Argues Against 
Pronouncement of Judge Pren- 
dergast That Saskatchewan 
Has No Controverted Election 
Law.

P

1lings this *2 
furnishing B we wereir: 4

ft -v
a > i ‘Messrs. Wilson, McGUUvray and 

myself are neither, looters nor prospec
tive robbers. We each have a reputa
tion. and built up. so far as I am con- 
earned; In a white, tierce light. It 
would be foolish, after building up such 

reputation, to risk It as manager or 
trust company."

Regina. Bask., Oct. 10—(Special.)— 
The famous Prince Albert election trial 
came up before Judges at Regina to- 
<Jav. and altho the decision was with
held until the end of the week, it de
veloped. that there was a sensational 
outcome.

I
Suicide at Toronto Junction of 

Laborer—Wife in Hospital, 
Children in Distress.
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George W. Fowler, M. P„ the very- 
much-wanted witness by the royal 
oommteelon on insurance, did not ap
pear yesterday morning, and altho Mr. 
Shepley had received a message from 
him to the effect that h* would be in 
Toron to on Friday morning « he dts- 
euseed with the commission the desir
ability of Issuing a bench warrant and 
having Mr. Fowler brought before the 
èomWUeslon. This matter had not 
been decided last ni|ht, but one thing 
is sure, and that Is that Mr. Fowler 
will have to come to Toronto and ap
pear before the commission. Mr. Shep
ley says the commission has the power 
to make him, and will take every ad
vantage of the power vested in them.

“A member of parliament may be 
arrested on a bench warrant where he

Mr. Foster: And of course as sooa as the Grits ketcbed me in the deep hole, they threw more mud 
on my clothes.

As a passenger train approached the 
C. P. R. station at Toronto Junction 
shortly after 9 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, people were horrified to see a man 
step from the platform, run over to 
the track and lie down with Bis hekd 
on the rails. No one could interfere 
to prevent the accomplishment of his 
deliberate attempt at suicide.. Hie
J>ady was badly f mangled. “-----—
“ Lat« last night the men was Identi
fied as Rlohard Gugin, a laborer, at 
Swansea, while pitiful domestic condi
tions were also revealed, probably ac
counting for his terrible act.

His wife is Seriously 111 at Grace Hos
pital with typhoid fever, where 
was taken about two weeks ago.

When a visit was made last night 
is the home on Crate-avenue, Swansea, 
foifr small children, the eldest about 
8, were, found huddled together under 
an umbrella, with which they sought-, - 
to shelter themselves from the rain 

; and snow: They were crying, and 
were in a distressing condition.

Gugin was about 36 years of age. He 
had been standing around the station 
ten minutes before the train came 
along. When the body was picked up 
a rope about 15 feet long was found 
upon him, indicating that he may have 
contemplated hanging himself.

There will be no Inquest.

£
NEWFOUNDLAND TO WITHDRAW 

CONCESSIONS TO AMERICANS
ANH-X0NF1SCATE PIRATES

. - - ■■ *- -
Halifax, N. S., Oct, 10.—A St. John’s, Nfld., despatch says:
The colonial government has resolved tp combat the fishing 

modus vivendl entered into between England and the United 
States, by dragging forth every known colonial law and enforc
ing it to the letter against American fishermen. -

Every concession hitherto granted the Americans will be with
drawn. Local flshfermen will be encouraged to occupy the waters 
and drive other nets before the Americans arrive, thereby prevent
ing the latter from enjoying the expected benefits of this arrange
ment.

present system.”
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was an earlv 

caller on Mr. O’Connor this morning, 
and the latter accepted with pleasure 
another Invitation to Join Sir Thomas 
or. his inspection trip thrr Western 
Canada next September. Mr. O’Con- 
ror will probably go to Ottawa to-mor
row, then to Toronto, and then back 
heme. .

the ad- 
Brus- 

■t syn- 
•y ser-

held. The only way out of such a state 
of affairs would be voiding of the 
whole of. the 1st* flections and -calling 
for'new general elections.

From arguments and comments of 
judges, It would seem that Saskatclie-

; r
£ .

No Government WiH Be Permit
ted te Sacrifice Vital Interests 

to Curry Favor With Ü7S.

ln-

£mtrast- 
rawn—

wan is face to face with a situation 
which promises to throw the province 
Into chaos and from which a general 
election will be the only relief.

The appeal being concluded Is by 
provincial rlghters and Is’ to the effect 
that the decision of Judge Prender- 
gast be thrown out, that no protests 
may be entered against members of 
legislative assembly, because there is 
no controverted election law In force 
In the province. |

This Implies that by mistake or by 
design those who framed the Saskat
chewan Act left out any mention of 
controverted elections laws and -pro
vides that members elected by means 
afterwards discovered to be fraudu
lent or otherwise could hold their seats 
and not be open to protest and 
froverted proceedings.

Mr. Haultaln. in a brilliant speech, 
In which he went Into the whole 
tlon, pointed out 
verted election law was not in force, 
as was claimed by the Liberal law
yers, there was absolutely no redress 
for the public from fraudulent an 1 
corrupt, election methods. It was a 
matter, he said, of deep concern in 
that on Its decision rested the fate of 
the whole government. It was no*, 
one seat alone, but many which would 
be affected by the decision of th> 
courte.

5*9.00 NOTHING TO SQUEAL ABOUT.£2.00
3.66 Tom Lewie Say* He Told Truth at 

Bribery Investigation.
she

£ (Canadian Associated Pres* Cable).
London, Oct. 10.—The Mall is not 

surprised that the so-called modus vi
vendi has been followed by an out
burst of fierce indignation in the old
est British colony. Newfoundland's 
wisest course Is to Join Canada.

The Telegraph advices Newfound
land and Canada to have patience on 
the fishery question, because, no gov
ernment will be permitted to sacrifice 
the vital Interest of any colony to 
curry favor with any power.

The Natal Mercury comments on 
the Newfoundland crisis that the con
clusion of the modus vivendl Is a blow 
to the entire system of colonial au
tonomy.
'The Chronicle, referring to the New

foundland fisheries arrangement, says 
obviously Americans get much the 
best of such matters, but as long as 
the ancient French treaty Is main
tained they have also the bast rights. 
Newfoundland cannot disregard Brit
ish treaties and at the came time call 
for British gunboats to protect her 
fishing.

a -6.00
iO.OO Vignores the subpoena Issued to compel 

his attendance in a case like this, at 
any time save when the house is in 
session,” says Judge McTavish, but 
the question has before this been rais
ed, if Mr. Fowler hasn't been trying 
to dodge an appearance until the No
vember session would free him.

According to a despatch to The 
World last night, however, George W. 
Fowler Is coming east, t having left 
Winnipeg at 7.35 p, m. on Tuesday 
night. If he comes to Toronto het will 
arrive at the Union Depot at 2.65 'this 
afternoon. He Is accompanied by hlj 
wife, who is on her way to Montreal. 
Mrs. Fowler Is a daughter of Mrs. P. 
Jacobi, 151 Walmer-road.

“Hon. George E. Foster was on the 
stand for awhile, and made a long ex
planatory statement. -

Matthew Wilson, K. C,. of Chatham, 
was put on the stand and questioned 
by Mr. Shepley as to his knowledge 
of the preliminary steps leading up to 
the control of the stock in the Provin
cial Loan Company by William Lald- 
law, K. C., who was acting tor the In
dependent Order of Foresters. The ex
amination along this line will be con
tinued to-day.

Right* of Counsel.
When recalled1 yesterday morning, Mr. 

Foster gave a statement -of the union 
Tiust Investments for the year 1906. 
United States securities held by the 
company amounted to 3*19,109.68, and 
there were also Kamloops Lumber Co.,

London- Oct. 10.—Tom Lewis, one of 
the witnesses In the London bribery 
Investigation In Toronto, said to-day:

“I will be on hand to give evidence 
when the investigation is resumed In 
Toronto to-morrow. I told the truth 
when I was In Toronto before, and I 
will stick to It when I go back.

”1 do not intend to be bulldozed or 
frightened by anyone. I told the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth before, 
and I will repeat it in the box again. 
I have nothing to ‘squeal’ about and 
nothing to give up.

"I was a little confused regarding the 
time I left London for Detroit, before 
the investigation commenced, but I do 
not think it,makes any material differ
ence to this case what time I left, or 
what time or where I had my supper 
on that occasion."

i!2:50
For the slightest offence American vessels will be confiscated 

instead of fined as formerly.

im, in 
11 sea- EVOKES BITTER CRITICISM$

.42 London, Oct. 10.—The publication of the text of the Newfound
land modus vivendl evokes strong editorial articles this morning.

The opposition newspapers condemn the government for over
riding the wishes of the colony in order to conciliate the United 
States, and declare that the terms of the arrangements fully justify 

r the intense Indignation which is expressed.
. The Morning Poet la of the opinion that this should convince 

Newfoundland that the time has arrived to federate with Canada.
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Montreal Board of Trade Heart 
Apostle* of Preference.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The ifnperlai trade 
question was the subject upon which 
a gathering of business men at the 
board of trade heard a number of visi
tors from England discuss to-day. They 
were Messrs. F. E. Smith, M. P.. of the 
Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, and 
J. W. Hills, M. P. for Durham. They 
were accompanied by Hon. Henry Ly- 
gon and Norman Chamberlain, nephew 
of the great apostle of preferential 
trade within the empire.

The views expressed were strongly In 
support of the policy advocated by 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain.

bribery cases to-day.

The London bribery case will be re
sumed in police court this morning, 

“Tom” Lewis on the stand. Jerry 
Collins came to town last might and 
is registered at the Iroquois.

H. Lamothe, the clerk of the crown 
ir. chancery at Ottawa, has been serv
ed with a subpoena duces tecum, to 
bring the ballots and other papers lntq 
court. It Is not alleged that he had 
any personal knowledge of corrupt 
practices.

President White of the Ottawa Lib
eral Association has also been served 
with a subpoena.

Municipalities Already Are Will
ing to Take 68,000 H.P.
Thru the Commission.

Commercial Travelers’-Tax Must 
Also Be Abolished in Return 

Tor Increased Subsidy.

■ *HON. W.M. CLARK ANSWERED.WHITE’S MAJORITY 1026.
(Canadian Associated Free* Cable).1

London, Oct. 10.—With reference o 
Hon. William Mortimer Clark’s 
plaint of apathy of the British people 
regarding Canada, It Is Interesting ta 
note that during ten consecutive work
ing days recently 1011 inches of mat
ter relating to Canada have been pub
lished In the leading English news
papers.

\S Conservative
Vote* More Than Two Liberal*.

Candidate Had 823
•signs; 
dalllcn 
! espe- 
you a *

cora-h
At a meeting of the Ontario hydro

electric power commission yesterday 
It was announced that applications 
have been received from municipali
ties aggregating 68,000 horsepower. It 
had been estimated that the Initial de-

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—(Special. )-IThe reso
lutions of the provincial premiers have 
been laid before the federal authori
ties, and an answer to. their request 
tor an increase of subsidy le expected 
to-morrow.

It le understood that the provinces 
will have to give up their claims to a 
control of the fisheries In order to ob
tain an Increased allowance, and that 
the premiers of aH the provinces have 
practically agreed to this. The com
mercial travelers’ tax will be abo’l=hed 
by British Columbia, Québec and 
Prince Edward Island.

The provincial delegates expect to be 
able to leave the capital •- on Friday, 
with the assurance that their applica
tion for an increased subeidy has been 
granted.

Pembroke, Oct. 10.—Complete returns 
of the by-election in North Renfrew 
yesterday are:

Gerald White, Conservative !... 2168 
Thos. Murray, Liberal 
Dr. McKay, Liberal ...
White’s majority over Murray 1026 
Majority over both. Liberals .... 823 
McKay loses his deposit.

Harper, Customs Broker,5 Mslinli.

CigaretteSmokersbuy Alive Boll No 7. Smoo.h and cool

J GEN. BOOTH COMING. Continued on P*s* 16.
. 1142 
. 203 1 London, Oct. 10-—Col. Kitchlng of 

the Salvation Army has left for New 
York,| Toronto and Chicago, to pave 
the way for General Booth’s American 
tour, which begins In January.

1 NoiMri wsr-
Pale Ale. 1

Oscar Ends o & CompanyChartered 
ccountante. King West. M. 4786,

funAon returning.

Havana,Oct. 10.—Gen. Frederick Fun- 
ston will return Home on Saturday on 
the battleship Louisiana, With Gov. 
Taft and Assistant Secretary of State 

j Bacon.
The affairs of Cuba will then be left 

In the hands of Gov. Magoon and Gen. 
J. Franklin Bell.

For American Beauties, Violets, Val
ley, etc., try Jennings, 123 West King- 
street. Main 7210.

mand would reach 62,000 horsepower.
But there will be power a-plenty to 
supply any demand.

On Monday night a meeting was. 
held at Belleville under the auspices 
of the board of trade, when power 
matters were discussed. Just now 
Alexander Culver well, president pro 
tern, and permanent managing direc
tor of the Northumberland and Dur
ham Power Company, Is in 
city
the shares of the company. He

246 NOT LEASING ELEVATORS.

YE BIRTHS. r
HUTCHISON—On Tuesday, Oct. »th. tefl Montreal Oct. 10.—(Special.)—611

srsr îr=s «SSS
wel1- the elevator business or leasing Its ele

vators.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, ICe 

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars locards
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BIG FACTOR IN WINNIPEG COUNCIL 
AGAINST MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT

vDEATHS.
GIBSON—At the residence'(rf her sister, 

Mrs S. Dunk, 4 Mary-street. East Toron
to, on Tuesday, Oct. 0, Martha J. Gibson, 
In her 52nd year.

Funeral from the above address to Nor
way, on Friday, the 12th Inst., at z.iftl 
o’clock. .

j EAKINS—At his residence. 12 Madison- 
over ne, ‘Toronto, on Tuesday, Oct. 0, 

1PO0, William H. Eaklna.
Funeral from residence to Monnt 

Pleasant Cemetery, on Thursday, ,thd 
lltli Inst., at 3 p.m. No flowers.

M<MULLEN—On Tuesday, Oct. 0, 1903, 
Lew Is McMullen, aged 50 years.

Funeral on Thursday morning at 9- a. 
m.. from bis late residence. 18 Soho- 
street, to St. Patrick’s Church. 

SEXTON—Passed away , suddenly, on the 
8th October. 1906. at her late residence, 
53 Leouard-avenne. Mary Ann Sexton, 
aged 74, widow of the late W. F. Sexton, 
builder, of this city.

Funeral on Thursday, tjie 11th, to the 
Necropolis, at 2.30 p.m.

Huntet Cigar, the smooth amok*. lOc 

o£°6p» uni°n ,mokiD«

that
me n interested Ingetting If your Automobile la not rtinnt-g

gælyan°Sr fVLW SfontoPrUVirrl&C;
Limited, Mutual street Rink.

sayi
he Is doing "a land office business,” 
but is vigorous in his condemnation of 
the tactics of Dr. Stinson and Bam 
Nesbitt, who, he says, are doing all 
they can to hinder him in his work. 
Nesbitt was one of the original direc
torate, but his connection was severe 1 
last week. #

Messrs. Nesbitt and Stinson

i.vGould 
I t2.0J

I WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor
fair and cold.

MUSEUM NEEDS ROOM. Fight Over Power Question Is Growing Bitter—Companies Lobby
ing at City Council for Right to Bring 

Power Into City.

Laite* and Georgian Bay, Ottawa
Increased accommodation tor tho 

Pjvrincial museum In 'the. Normal 
school Building is necessary and there 
• some talk that the education de- 

i£en* °ffices should be removed to 
.v® Parliament Buildings to provide
the needed

London G nnrnntee and Accident 
Bonds.

The responsibilities of those filling 
positions of trust may be covered by 
a guarantee bond Issued by the Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Company. 
Every form of, liability secured 
Cashiers, clerks, treasurers, account
ants, secretaries, trustees, adpiihtstra- 
tors and licenseholders bonded. Ad
dress Canada Life Building. Phone 
Main 1642. ' 1

and Upper Lawrence—Fresh wind*
mostly north and west) fair «ad ■
cold.were

at the Belleville meeting and attempt
ed to denounce the prospects of the 
company, but the business men prsst 
ent would have none of their argu
ment.

Altho requested a month ago to take 
their alleged troubles to the Ontario 
hydro-electric power commission, as 
provided under the act, they have 
failed to do so, but instead are cen- 
ttying their fire on Mr. Culverwell, 
who feels that he is being unjustly 
persecuted and tantalized.

8till he Is doing well and says great 
Interest Is being manifested. Three of 
Belleville’s prominent cltzens—ex- 
Mayor Graham, Aid. Sinclair and H. 
C. Hunt—have lately been added to 
the directorate.

Winnipeg. Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The on the east side of the Winnipeg Riv-
fight over the power question In Win- .that they (Bonnet Falls Co!) arc

bhUter‘ Deapltf the ’ ton'Government toTpfr cent 
fact that the city has come to terms power, and, under an allegA gt^ran- 
wttii Cecil B. Smith, the power com- tee or assurance of the Manitoba pro-
panles are lobbying at the city hall 'for v*nc,al government, to the whole of

. the waterpower,
the right to bring power Into the city. The Great Falls Power Company pro- 
One company has already made an mlsad to start work this week, and 
offer and another will make a propo : Mr. Wright says if they do an lnjunc-

; tlon will be taken out and the case
i will be fought In the courts to the

To complicate matters, two outside j privy council, 
companies are at loggerheads over

THE BAROMETER.

DISEASES room.'» Ther. Bar. wind. 
. 38 29.45 8 N.
■ 43
. 43 29.43 8 N.

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon...
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..
10 p.m.

Mean of dav. 40; difference from average, 
10 below; highest. 45; loweat, 34; rain.

, ^anterCigar,the smooth smoke, 10cppotency, Sterility i 
ervouB Debility, etc. 
ie rctultof foliy or excesses!, 
leet and Stricture — 
lated by Galvanism, j 
only sure cure ani no bad * 

1er effects. '

41
. 35 29.46 10 N.W 
. 36 29.46 .............

If Eet. Why Not ,
« * See * Walter***1 ‘ 

-JwrtUon Libe
*770.

We repair oil make* of Automobiles. 
Only fir t-clase mechanics employed, 
British and French Motor Car Com
pany, Limited, Mutual Street Btnk.

Have
.13.SKIN DISEASES 

ether result of KyphUl, II 
rot No mercury uied n 3 
ain't nt of Syphillt.
8EA3 BS ofWOMBN | 
ilnful or Profuse Ç 
enet.rua.tton asd all a 
ipiacemçnts of th» Womb, t 
the above are the Special* 
i of

H. Blight, Con- 
Bullding. Phone M. si tlon this week.

MOVING VANS AND 8TOBAQS.136 The morning World le delivered r > 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 232 for complaints of ur.- 
«avsîactory delivery!

, There is a big factor in the council 
their water rights, and there promises fighting against municipal develop- 
to be a big legal fight. j ment, claiming the fifty’s finances ary

Q ----- Archibald Wright and his associates such as not to warrant It. They are
flïhîeSl1/ Automobile Llverv-Phone of the Bonet Falls Power Co. have supporting outside companies, and, ft

tn 3666. notified the Great Falls Power Co., : Is said, they are decrying the state of
SR ------------ ------------ -— which claims .the riparian or shore i the city’s finances in order to kill the

“o*, Taylor's Maple Leaf Clgara„[ WJfhta of the : water .of Bonnet, Falla, ( mnniciDal owierehln

^UeUlcÔtaL The best madeCana-
Metâl Co Zlnce>*’11 k>««U. The Canada t
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X» - SITUATION» VACAIT.— X PROPERTIES FOR SALE.—
HAPPENINGS
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xr EXT SP3ISO THE ^BW RAIL 

ways will require at least five hum 
drcd telegraphers. Salaries from fifty te 
one hrndred and fifty monthly. Enroll now 
and be ready to accept one of these post- 
tiens. B. W. Somers, Principal Dominion 
Set col of Telegraphy, 8 Adelaide East. To 
ron to.

HAIHILWi || AMILTON
business

—• DIRECTORY

\ Umbrella 
Days Are 
Here

PROPHETIES rof SALE. 

N. B. HcKlhHn’t U*t.■r|V

Tar B. MciUBBlN, READ ESTATE, »*
. Vlctorla-street.r>‘ » _>

8 wlHAHAA — Kl MB!' A VE., UMTAC»- $2300 *d, alx rooms, all conven-
I eue es, etx fruit trees on lot.

lA / k VER ONE BÜNDBED STUDENTS 0»
Vf this school hare been placed In posi
tions during the past year. Some now earn
ing over one hundred dollars monthly. Let 1 
as qualify you to do likewise. 13, W. Som- 
ere. Principal, Dominion fcebool of Telegr*. 
pby and Ballroedlng, » Adelaide Must. To- 
ronto.

■
HOTELS. I

’ 7fi HOTEL ROYAL Im It’» hardly safe to venture out 

without your umbrella. If 7*urs 
is out of commieeiou, or
broken—come here for a new 

one. .
Gloria-covered umbrellas, with 
steel frame and fancy handles,

a. A OK/x - FIRST AVENUE, VIVE 
S4oOU brick-front, 6-roomed houses, 
good cellar and part conveniences; ren
tals. >678

Alex. Hemmer Cornered by Gang 
of Farmers in Odd Way- 

Death of Geo, Pfann.

ix Bper annum.Largest. Beat Appointed end 
Most Centrally Looeted 

Frem $2.30 Per Day sni ■$• Smtrleas Plan

» f USA — CONCORD AVE-. NEAR 
$4-^01* College, almost ’new, » 
roomsThardwood finish, hot water heating, 
every convenience two mantels; Just what 
you've been looking for.________

END US TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
and we will send you our free tele

graph t-book, telling how you can quality 
for a first-class railroad position, paying 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers, Princi
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading U Adelaide East. Toronto. g

s
. I

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOBeA.e Hamilton, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon Alex Hammer was found 
guilty at the assises of stealing six 
sheep from Andrew MoClure, a Bev-

<BO C/'k/’k — CENTRAL HOME W»f§n5a^lS8nr:ïcÆ.,rw»

house, 10 rooms, all modern improvements.
$1.00, $1.50 $2.00BILLY CARROLL Im: ■ rp KLBGRAPI1Y TAUGHT BT EXPERI.

J. «need operator; students may ta Its II 
civil service and bnslnesa course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding poeltlona Dominion busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ee

. Umbrella repairs promptly at
tended to—seed yours here.

Headquarters fsr lisles Tobacco asd Cigars.
Grand Opera House Olgar store

• To Bent.
__bast end, detached, »

rooms, all conveniences.
erley fermer. The theft was detected 
In an odd way. Hammer loaded the 
sheep In a wagon, and, while on the 
way home, one of his horses balked. 
He waa forced to get another horse 
from a farmer who liver nearby, and 
it was In this way that the theft was 
discovered. He was cornered by » 
gang of farmers, and deserted the rig. 
A short time afterwards he wee ar
rested in Galt. Sentence waa not 
passed upon Mm this afternoon, and 
he was given a few days in which to 
produce witnesses, who could testify 
to his previous good behavior. He did 
not engage a lawyer, and the court 
appointed AM. James Dickson to took 
after Ms interests.

George Pfann, corner of Robinson 
and Caroline-etreets, died suddenly to
day about 1 o’clock. He was 84 years
Of aRBe

Edward More, 301 North Bay-street. 
G.T.R. employe, who was engaged 
clearing up the wreck at Burling

ton, received a painful injury in the 
back, and was brought to the hospital 
for treatment.

Ready Next July. 1
J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., solicitor of the 

Haines enterprises,says that the Brant
ford JV Hamilton Railway will be 
completed, thoroiy equipped and carry
ing passengers by July 1 next, and that 
no road in the country will have a 
better roadbed or superior rolling stock. 
About seven miles has been graded al
ready.

It is claimed that the real reason 
that the crap-shooters in the county 
are not suppressed is that the county 
council refuses to pay the county con
stables, lor looking after the gamblers.

But He May Retract.
John Patterson of the Cataract Power 

Company is likely to be a good witness 
for the city when the council starts 
arbitration proceedings to secure a re
duction In the street lighting rate. He 
has assured several of the aldermen 
that the city is entitled to a reduction 
according to the arrangemênt made at 

’the time the contract was made, and 
the aldermen may call him as a wit
ness for the city.

Thomas J. Leitch, proprietor Of a 
drug store at 24 West King-street, died 
suddenly this morning.

Acquitted.
Alex McDonald, a youth 16 years of 

age, was this afternoon acquitted by 
a Jury of the charge of manslaughter. 
The evidence showed that McDonald 
threw tins at Alex McGarvey, an Eng
lishman of the weak order, at the Nor
ton Manufacturing Company's works 
on July 8. McGarvey threatened him 
and he" struck .McGarvey, who slipped 
and fell on some tin. After McGarvey 
fell, McDonald struck him on the face, 
and kicked him on the side. McGarvey 
then started to descend a ladder and 
McDonald kicked him. McGarvey work
ed for the rest of the afternoon, but 
was taken to the hospital, where he 
died three days afterwards. Dr. Mc- 
Nlchol, who is not In the country, made 
a deposition that. McGarvey died from 
blood poisoning, and Dr. Davey sup
ported that testimony. Doctors Bauer, 
O'Reilly and Edgar testified that, ,n 
their opinion McGarvey died from pneu
monia. The jury brought in a verdict 
of not guilty, but Justice Meredith, 
before freeing McDonald, gave him a 
strong talk, remarking that his conduct 
was most brutal.

The cemetery board is discussing the 
advisability of procuring more land ad
joining the western boundary of the 
cemetery.

gw
1 $20it EAST 6 GO.,»
.. J mV BILLIARD PABLOBS. O -SALEM AVK.. <X>M SORT ARUM 

SRI O six-roomed home, all conveniences, 
beautifully decorated. Immediate posses- 
slon. _______ ,

/
limited

300 Yonge Street
<t«i. Main U78

JOHN J. BAINH,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
_____ Pipes, Tobsccos and Clears,

FURNITURE dealers.

//-'117 ANTED—TWO COATMAKEKS, U? 
Tv by the week ; also two pentmakei 

steady employment. Slater Bros., ujercha 
tailors, 223 Duudas-street, Loudon.

mr| %mlift
XT B. McKIBBlN. REAL ESTATE, S* 
J3I . Vlctorla-street.

V t. w,
INSTALLMENTF AtIt \\T ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD

S'V ere, Gurney, Tilden Co., Llmlted#t- 
Ha mil ton.

« the d 
■ Men’s 
Belm 
The 
place! 
this i 
or fd 
ters !

MeComlxey A Goddard'» List.$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
THE* PRANK B WALKER CO. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-atreeta. __
/ TORONTO JUNCTION SPECIALS.—BEATRICE ST.,SQUARE 

left; #vuu$3100✓ plan, only one Wr ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
TV or girl to assist In general ' house

work. A. J. Johnston, Islington.
Geo. H. Webb’s U»t.casu.

ONE OF OUR
SALESMEN

—GLADSTONE, « ROOMS. 
>300 cash. $1000 rented at $11; Only >200CABINET MAKERS

AND
YAMMERS

$1850 LABORERS WANTED TO 
work In the ship yard aud suope 

of hte Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Steady employment to sober, active men. 
Apply CoU&igwood Ship building Company, 
Colllngwood, Out.

100-V\’ 1er, six rooms: 
cash, balance very eafy.

men—SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, 
$800 cash.$2300 refi■

1 report 
trial 
leavlr 
Inclue 
from 

« r Womi 
- $5049. C

ance 
Home 
lng a

—ROWE AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
terms; splendid in-$1000—OSS1NGTON AVE., $400 

cash.$2000 easy
said to us yesterday—“ If we 

can't suit most any man with an 

overcoat this season he will be 

hard to please.” There is a 

whole lot of "truth in that re

mark, for we certainly have the 

finest collection of overcoats— 

from 10.00 to 30.00—that has 

ever (graced our tables. Every 

style is represented, and all the 

details ' that go to make up 

a good coat are shown. We 

. extend to all a most cordial wel

come and sincerely hope that 

you will accept our invitation to

“COMES ON IN.”

vestment. T> OOKKEEI’ER 
JL) dlately: must be first-class man; good 
sali ry. Apply Canada Mines, 45 Adelaide- 
Bticet East.

WANTED l.UME- *>—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS 
'and bath, very central;

—CONCORD AVENUE,$304 
cash,$2700fn $2000Highest Wages> Steady Work move quick.-GRACE ST.f 8 ROOMS, 
>300 cash, only one left.$3200 ’A il/lA —HIGH PARK AVE., DE- 

vJx J tavhed. ninè rooms an«l 
bath, all modern conveniences, lot 50x200; 
choice garden, lota of trees.

tWanted—25 Cabinet Makers and 
20 Varnisbers, men accustomed to 
work in furniture factory, 
class workmen. Will guarantee to 
teach capable men the piano 
business, give them highest wages 
frem the start, and steady work the 

year round.

■ HOTELS. »—BELLEVUE PLACE, 8 
rooms, solid brick, $500$3000 U OTKL DEL MONTE. PKWBlUit 

fl Springs, Ont., Canada's ceieuratee 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
bathe for rheumatism, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

First- Pre
'Mrs.

retar:

cesn.
C PRCIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BÜ1LD- 
O ers; money advanced.

i
•i 8 ROOMS,$3300 -^A^.T- reapoi

Miss
mer
Mrs
Hfltel

\
Jjt XTBNDBD LIST ON APPIJCATION.

$>3600 —HAVELOCK ST NINE 
rooms,detached, >800 cash.

$3900
>500 cash.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 34 AND M 
Jervls-street; recdhtly remodelled and 

decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the beat' hotels In Toronto. Terms, >1.00 
and >1.30. P. Langley, aroorletor.

cTTOUSES TO LET, IMMEDIATE POS
TA session. ltn,Good Strong Beys ed 7. J He:Z 1 EO. H. WEBB, 26 DUNDAS STREET 
KJT West. Toronto*Junction, City l’hone.11, er.TN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHUBCH AND 

Pj Shnter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; rpe> 
clal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter in her. John 8. Elliott. Prop,

A number of strong boys, from 
IS to 18 years, bright and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

John
Miss
Smith 
Black 
Mrs 
Crawl 
Mrs S 
Mrs I 
can &

Jet. 454.U|r B HAVE A NUMBER OK GOOD 
TV houses for Investment. If you want 

to buy or sell bett«Y see us first.

Ikyf cC ONKEY * GODDARD 
iYJL thur-etreet. Park 443.

■ WANTE1>i 291 AR-Heinlzman & Co. -e~v ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
It aimcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new • 

dagement; rates, $1.60 sod $2 per day.
K Hunt. Prop.

' About January 1st, by married couple with young 
child, room on bathroom flat, with boar I ; also use 
of parlor aid sitting room. Modem conveniences 
essential. Address, stating terms, locatlo a and all 
particulars, to Box 53. World Office. Toroato.

maFalconer*» List.
Limited. E.

: TNALCQNBR, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
JP Junction.Toronto Junction, Ont. T'x OPINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREhiT 

It east, Toronto; rates, obe dollar up, 
K Taylor, Proprietor.OAK HALL Mrs. 

meetlr 
Centri 
elded 
for th 
will hi 
and a 
tion H

^ *_> (WZ’IZA -wSOLID BRICK,8 ROOMS, 
tPO^'jU decorated, every convenl- 
erc-e, front and back verandah; see this; 
easy term». ,

FARMS FOR SALE.

HELP WANTED:S C OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. __
P 260 seres. In square block. Goed lars P*r day; 
bnlldlugs, stabling for 80 cattle, half nil,; 
ftom Dundalk; also 100 acres, two mil-» 
frétai Dundalk; no Buildings, 
chc ap.
Toronto.

CLOTHIERS
Right opposite the “ Chimes," 

King Street East.

r;
tifertHTWh — SOLID BRICK. SIX 

| U\ ' rooms, every convenience, 
new, best part of city; one mlnme to.rare.

I! -y ENDOMB HOTEL, COBWEB WILTON 
ed refuniisheti’6elective*ligh* steam’hHt
Sd’ centre of cityi rates one^fty and twe 
dollars J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

: Will eel 
W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-strect.Good Action and Varnish Non 

Steady Job for lie Winter

ed.O O A flA —NEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
4:1 tVt every convenience, splen

did locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

J. COOMBES, - MANAGER.
ACRES — CHOICE SECTION, 

n-ar Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 
would rent to right man for three years 
on ct op payment. Box 61, World.

640 B*gÿESiSSHra
AKHVIE W HOTEL—WINCHBSTE* 
and Parliament streeU - European 
cuisine Française, Uoumegons, Wo-

Lad)! 
by Sir 
C.B., sJ 
Transoj 
stone I 
erected 
Bible 3 

It Is 
• tures I 

gauges 
Bible d 
and a 1 
for by 
landlc.

-SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS, 
all conveniences, $300| YOUR COLUMN | $1800Apply at the Newcembe Piano Ce.

Belweeis Ats., Tore sis.
Lcash, balance easy term».

ARTICLES WANTED. pian;
prletw.$1400 “new. lot, city°°Seê

this, one minute to two line* of care.
a NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

J\_ hold, office and store furniture, old 
bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
or telephone Main 2182.

SILVER ANb COBALT.

Editor World: Tour Interesting re
ports on the Cobalt country sets one 
thinking.

Could not Toronto afford tq give a 
free site for smelting and refining our 
northern ores upon the Don near the 
brick works?

If the city has not power to build a 
smelter and refinery, could she not 
guarantee bonds, so that we may have 
some of the benefit derivable from our 
-mines and minerals. B.

T HOQUOIS HOTBW TORONTO, CAN. 
1 ada. Centrally situated, corner Kin»

iiflte. Bates, >2 and $2.60 per day. O, A. 
<;rabâm.

SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! wlrer. Jewelry» 
Writ* 365 Tonje.S. T. Sutton A Co.*» List,

Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes 

F«r particulars apply Cir. Dept.

Sends Cablegram of Encourage
ment to Canadian Soldiery 

in Congress Here.

T WILL PAT CASH FOR GENT'S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle M un too, 
til Touge-street.

£3 OLID BRICK BUILDING, SUITABLE 
O for light manufacturing and snow 
rooms, near King and Yonge-atreete, $4700.

Q BE OUR LIST b 
(3 pertles for sale.
f OOK AT OUITlÏsT 
I i "sale and to lease, Including 

on King and Yonge-streets, S. T.
15H King Weat.

hnilth, proprietor-
. I IB SON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
I tt and Ueorge-sfreets. first-class »er- 
vïoe, eewly-furnlshed rooms (with bsths), 
nariors, etc. ; dollar-flfty end twe dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8881.

F BUSINESS PRU- 4SONEI TO LOAN.' THE WORLD,
83 Yon&tt

Yetfte 
■jtook p 
second: 
hard Ij 
Palm a 
which 
chryea] 
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father’! 
Parlslaj 
lace, ri 

' duohesj 
sloshed 
sleeve 
work 6 
veil wa 
eoms i 
same N 
her ow 
bouquet 
her or^ 
lncludii 
given « 
Helntz 
lr. a d 
voile, t

ONBY TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. -
Commis- 
Office,

]VL Good residential property 
slon allowed. Apply Box t. World

OF STORMS FOB 
several 
Sutton,

The 24th annual Canadian Congress 
of Salvation Army officers opened at 
the Temple, Albert-street, last night, 
when 300 delegates were officially wel- 

' corned by Acting Mayor Shaw. Com- 
mfseloner Coombs presided and fully 
a thousand listened to interesting ad^ 

v Brigadier Bond, editor of 
Cry. Aid. Vaughan, Coi-Sharp

Il ONBY ADVANCED SkLARIBD PRO- 
1YL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cltlea 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West.

m 5AMUEL MAY&C0,

BILLIARD f TABLE 
* MANUFACTURER^ 

fsfabljshed ^
o /°rry*Y«*©

StuiEfor Qra/ogva
. 102*104,
Adaiaidb ST.WÎS

TORONTO.

Drake A Waddell’» Met.DEFECTION FROM I.C.R- •D OSflDALB HOTEL, 1146 TONGB ST., 
IX, terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, $1.00 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

■
J^RAKE A WADDELL.■-

Machlnlets Lenyln* for Better Pay 
on C. P. R. In West. (>

dresses to 
The War 
of London and Aid. Hay.

A cablegram from Gen. Booth, was 
read, as follows:

"Another year’s sacrifices and suc
cesses demand my heartiest congratu
lations. The material and spiritual* pro* 
gresa delight me. With blood and Are 
religion you are fighting for God and 
righteousness- You will be faithful to 
the principles written on my heart. 
God 1* fighting for you. Your Com
missioner leads you and your general 
hopes to meet you soon.

"(Signed) William Booth” 
The message was received with ap

plause.
With well-worded remarks, Commis

sioner Coombs introduced Acting May
or Shaw, who said he was sorry Mayor 
Coatsworth was not present to wel
come the Army, but if he was he 
could not claim any greater Interest In 

' the work of the Army than he did 
himself. Toronto the Good had a lot 
of work to be done that only the Army 
were qualified to do. - •

The Salvation Army taught of a 
<,s‘qgolden home for the future', that God 

was all love, and every day carried out 
the teaching of Jesus Christ. He never 
saw the ba-nd on the street without 
■wishing to -takes off his hat and shout 
with them "God bless the Army-’’ The 
eplrlt of love in It was going to do 
-more good than anything else.in this 
wicked world. ™

Adjutant Bloss of Stratford .felt 
deeolv' the Interest that Mayor Shaw 
took in the work of the Army.

Aid. Hay said that the Army were 
qualified to do a good work that the 
churches could not do.

Commissioner Coombs said that the 
Salvation Army desires to aid In mak
ing Canada a nation. Of the great in
flux of population into this country, 
It was a remark of the English speak
ing people that have come to this 
country, the Army have brought out

i rwi TO LOAN. 4% PER 
I " /iv/lt\J cent., city, farm, bnlld- 
loans; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 

Vlctorta-street, Toronto.

rp he TORONTO REAL ESTATE MEN.

I F YOU HAVE PROPERTY OR BD81- 
J. ness for sale, the mistake is yours If 

do not place It In our hands.

a/f cC AKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
llX Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and >1 
per day. Centrallv located.

WHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
VT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

>1.50 and >2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Photic M. 619.

lug 1< 
nolds, 77Title» In Dlnpnte.

The Ontario crown lands department 
has caused some excitement on the 
beach by questioning the titles of some 
of the summer residents, who paid 
handsome prices for their lots. Be
fore Issuing a patent for these lots, 
the department Insists upon’-a substan
tial price. The wilful damage case 
against Reeve Ptolemy will likely be 
dropped, as the township authorities 
have promised to leave the city fence 
on the roadway between the two filter
ing basins alone, if the city will fix up 
a road at each end of the basins.

It Is probable that the Hamilton 
Health Association will build a hospi
tal for Incurable consumptives.

At Beamsvllle this afternoon Miss 
Myrtle Grèves and Charles H. Prud- 
holme were married.

National Connell of Women.

Moncton, Oct. 10.—Quite a number of 
machinists and boilermakers are leav
ing the I.C.R. and emigrating to the 

-west. Some seven or eight have severed 
their connection with the Intercolonial 
within the last few days, and four 

leave on the C.P.R. to-day

:

PATENTS.you
TTOUSES FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS 
XX of the city at the lowest possible 
price.

ZJ_BT OUR CARD OF INSPECTION, 
VT and If the property suits you subihlt 
offer.

\ nri O CENTRIFUGAL PUMP MANÜFAC- 
X tvrere. The right to mannfact 
under Patent 84,806, granted to Theodore 
Reuter of Butin, Germany, can be obtnln-d 
at a reasonable price on application to him 
or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

vre
1PERSONAL.young men 

for Winnipeg, while another young ma
chinist leaves for Boston.

The cause of the exodus from the 
I.C.R. Is dissatisfaction over wages. 
All the machinists leaving are young 

and first-class tradesmen, and It Is 
stated they are leaving >1.80 per day for 
>3.80 per day with the C.P.R. at Win
nipeg.

Ï LEGAL CARD*.Messrs. Cooper and Crothers of the 
school book commission are visiting 
Hew York and Boston this week, 
gathering material for their enquiry.

H. W. Anderson of Toronto has an 
Illustrated article on the Ontario Ag
ricultural College and its work in th; 
Issue of Canada Just to hand.

Don’t Covet the Jnll.
Toronto jail ie not coveted as a re

sponsibility by the Ontario govern
ment and Hon. W. J. Henna state! 
yesterday that the proposal to take 
over its management would receive 
no encouragement from himself or 
bla colleagues.

street. Money to loan ât per ceat

V MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER,
• Yonge-etreet. 8 doors south Of A 

lelde-strect, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER,
«I tor. Patent Attorney, etc., »
Bank Chambers. East King-street 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to 1

TAyfULOCK. LEE. MlLLIKEN A Cl lvl Berrletere, Solicitors, Dominion 
Chambers, corner King and Tenge-»’ 
Toronto.

!
TIT E HAVE A STAFF OF FIVE KX- VV perlenced men in the field.

FOR SALE.
men 110SIRABLE WAREHOUSE OR FAC- 

IJ tory site. King-street West. 78 x 148, 
to a lane; reasonable terms. Fred H. Boss 
& Co., 39 Adelalde-street East.

V QU DROP ÛS A CARD, STATING 
JL your needs.

A ND WE WILL HUNT IT UP FOR 
/Xtou. No need for you to go house
hunting. Tell ns what you want, and we 
do the rest. Drake A Waddell, the Toronto 
Real Estate Men, 6 College-street, Toronto.

1 REA..
SOL That j 

toachoj 
practlH 
strongs 
ingredl 
of Dr. | 
for the 
catarrfl 
torpid I 
aflectid 
whafce-J 
also a si

NOT FOR HEARST. STRAYED.

y TRAY BIX BLACK MARE, ABOUT 
O 1200 lbs., hind leg knuckled, hitched 
to McLaughlin buggy, from Clm-kson 
Monday night, between 6 and 7 o'clock; 
reward. Prank Chamberlain Clarkson V.O. 
Ont.

>
Committee 

Sends Cheque to Republican».
Member of Tammany Prominent ladles from all parts ot 

Canada are gathering in the city for 
the thirteenth annual session of the 
National Council of Women. One of 
the most Interesting subjects to come 
up is the traffic In white slaves. To
day the delegates spent in committee ' 
work, and the convention proper will I 
open Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
In the city council chamber.

Settles for *1500.
The Street Railway has settled with 

the parents of Victor Newman, the 
youngster who had his leg cut off by 
a car on Herkimer-street last summer, 
paying >1500.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address .in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month-| 
Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamilton office,! 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
iBIHy CarrofTs Opera House Cigar Store.

The Blnjrtfc^r, Scott Agency’s List.
■in

Q er/W \ —GIVENS ST., NORTH 
O0 /" t of College, 7 rooms» new 
solid brick, open plumbing, cement cellar 
ami wall»; terms arranged.

New York, Oct. lO.^Iohn B. Mac
donald, the contractor who built the 
subway In New York andf who for 

forty years has been a mem- 
ftfie general committee of Tam- 
Hall, to-day sent a? letter Lc

*.
11VETERINARY SURGEON.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.nearly 
her pt 
many
Timothy L. Woodruff, chairman, of 
the Republican state committee, en 
closing a cheque for >1000 for Repub
lican campaign expenses -1 and an
nouncing his determination to sup
port Charles T. Hughes for governor.

It. developed at the meeting of the 
Tammany general committee to-day 
that Mr. Macdonald resigned his mem
bership In the committee on Monday.

eorr/ui —grace st., 9 rooms,
6*0 • v/" t solid brick, square plan, 
la tv cen Arthur and College ; terms airaag-

A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR- 
J\ . g eon and dentist, t rests diseases »f 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples Offices South Keele-street, Toroato 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To-, 
roe to. Phones Park 418 and Jnnctjon 468.

or
tlons i 
throe* 
tion)a< 
is not i 
but fo 
especii 
feet cu 
Golden 
Mandr 
which 
all the 
emlnei 
Prof. :
te.

TN OR SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT 
JF 8, con. 7, Pickering, Ont., clny loam, 
bank barn, hip roof, power wind mill,brick 
house, never been rented. Apply J. Jl. 
Joses, Balsam, or TV. F. R. Jones, 54 
Yoi ge-street, Toronto.

ed.

Q/t/1 — DELAWARE AVENUE 
x4-0'j'7 west side, 9 rooms, eeral- 
df Inched, square plan, separate closet, ex
tra value, owner leaving city, possession 
ar-ai ged.

246 a. i. Gordon McPherson, vbt*^, 
Toronto. Office, Ml 
Main 8001.

X) rlnary Surgeon,
Yonee-etreet. l’hone

;
:

VTOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JM Cellna Klngan Ansley, of the City of 
Toronto In the County of York. In the Pro- 

I vlnce of Ontario, will apply to the parlla- 
; ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband 

HE BLAYNEY scott- mwev ! George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Monti Room 50 Von^ sJ* agency, ! re,l, ln the Province of Quebec, commercial 
I Phone Main 6696 and Perk Arcnde- ; traveler, On the ground of adultery. Dated
! 1 n0 e Ma n and Park 121fl- | at Toronto, Province ot Ontario. Jnly 80th.

1906. Blake, Lash & Cas sels, solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Thom neon. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Lash & Cassels. 2

!
$5000 m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. •* 
slon begins ln October Tel. Mein Ml.

—BCCLID AVE.. BIGHT 
rooms, detached, solid 

i brick, hot water heating, newly decorated 
' first mortgage >3000; must be sold.

Genuine

gCarters
Little Liver PUlsIl1^ E-E™

! avenue: snap for teamster or milkman 
Apply Rldout & Strickland. 781 Queen 
east.

Browning Clnb.
The Browning Club opened up for 

the season lest night and wilr hold 
.sessions every two weeks. A resolu- 

„ „ . tlon was passed thanking the retiring
one in every 13. Next year, in the preeldent, J. T- Sunderland, and the 
immigration just commenced, it was new president, John C* Saul, waa we!- 
expected that one in eight wouid be pomed. He spoke for half an hour on 
brought. the general study of literature and its

W6 are taking a great hand in the benefits. Prof. Keys adciteeeed the 
building of this country. We want not club on the subject of Shakespeare 
only people who win assimilate with flnd the Germane. There was a good 
the people of the Dominion, but men «ttendance 
of good physique, who, at least, be
lieve In God,’’ he said. "So, by the 
help and Messing of God, we look out 
upon this great country, as the grow
ing child of the motherland, ang want 
to do not only that which will bind It 
tight to the empire to which we belong, 
but which will bind it tight to the ! 
icross.”

and Mrs. Kendal of 
T Brantford made short addresses. Mu- 
A sic was rendered by the headquarters 
BVband.
If At 10.80 thl 

session of the

r STORAGE. nett

CORNER STONE LAID. otobagb FOB FURNITOBN AND 
O pianos; doable and single fernlters 
vans for moving; the oldest end most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cariais. 
860 S pa dîna-avenue.

? ;
HNew Home of Berlin Presbyterian» 1 

Will Cost $28,000. scores* 
several 

t Thé • 
only m

!
i WANTED.Berlin, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The cere

mony of laying the corner stone of 
the new St. Andrew’s Presbyterian

Must Bear Signature «9H ARCHITECTS. dmis V174NTED—EXTRA GOOD. EXPERT 
TV Cobalt mining stock salesmen, 

throughout Canada and the United States; 
big money for rlgbt party, to sell stock for 
the best company In Cobalt; hank refer
ences needed. Address Manager Room 
103, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, Ont.

Sue]TJV OR SALE—129 DELAWARE AVE 
17 nue. new detached residence, choice 

locality, eight room». Immediate possession 
Open for Inspection this weelc_ Apply own
er. C. W. Chadwick, 6 Temperance-street.

! Mein 3027.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULU8, 4» 
Vlctorla-street: Main 1507. Plans snd 

specifications, drawing» of every descrip- ‘ 
tfon.

more ti 
monial; 
on the 
guaran
ESS
oog or 
chetnlc:

Church, took place this afternoon. Rev.
J. R. Johnston, Preston, moderator of ; 
the Guelph presbyter)-, presided. Ad-1 

The Forest Presbyterian congrega- ! dresses were delivered by Rev. S. M. ■ 
tlon has extended a unanimous call,to Hauch. Waterloo, on behalf of the Twin 
Rev. L. H. Currie of Toronto, gradO- City Ministerial Association and two 
ate of last year’s class in theology of former pastors of the church. Rev. A.

I Knox College, and a native of Notta- B. Winchester, Knox Church. Toronto, 
wa. Ont. and Rev. Robert Atkinson, Chesley.

He was last year licensed by the j Rev. W- A. Bradley, pastor of St. 
Presbyterian assembly of Toronto and : Andrew’s, read a comprehensive history

ot the church, which was organised in ; |V|l 
Berlin In 1854. The former church was I ■■ 1] 
erected in 1857. - I ■ p|

The corner-stone of the new edifice : 
was laid by Mrs. Potter, oldest- living ; B 

to CURE A cold IN ONE day, member of the congregation, who was 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tn*- presented with a handsome silver trow- I_M«» I 
lets. Druggists refund money If It falls to el by the building committee. The j IfisSSSi 
cure. E. W.rGrove's signature Is on each building will have a seating capacity 
•°Xl 1 lof about 800, and will cost $36,000,

I Call to Rev. !.. H. Carrie. Wi 41
Afina

'r
BS FOR SALE. ÏBUSINESS CHANCES.M

DEMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; oo sntslil 
an druggist».

FOR «AIXFOR IIABA6K»
FOR RUZINEtS.
FOR RIUORMCtts 
FOR TORT» Lira. 
FOR OOMTIMnOR. 
FOR SRILRW 8KIR.

CARTERS IGAR STORE—ONE OF THE BEST 
positions on Yonge-etreet. Stock aud 

flxlvres and lease for sale. Great bargain 
8. T. Sutton Sc Co., 15U King West.

c unj u*.
Sot^ BRICK BUILDINGS >UI7- 

for Hshl msnufseturirg and 
showrooms, near King aad Yonge-streets,
>4700.

Col. Gaskin
■abriaob licenses.

méoMAS EDWARDS, IBSUSB OF MAN 
1 riage Licenses, 86 Victoria.ftrset

Evenings, 116 McGIll-street. No wlti

Is 32 years of age.
This will be Mr. Currie's first charge. 
Forest Is in ithe presbytery of Sar-

The "D 
eric exi 
and is i

Y^-ANTEI BARTENDER FOR HOTEL 
in Toronto; man from out of city 

pi eferred. Address Box;55, World.si morning the opening 
council will be held at 

the Temple, anq the inauguration of 
the holiness campaign by the 
miseloner will take place' at 7.45 to
night- The council WUI- be in session 
until Sunday night next

CEE OUR LIST or BUSINESS PRO- 
k' JVft’fl for liai*.m nia.

ISfi
lit ?
ilîflîM

T OOK AT OUR LUST OF .-TORES
XJ far sale ltd to iess6, incliiiing sev
eral on K ne and Yonge streets. S. T. 
Suttoa, I si King West.

RIDING SCHOOL.cam- ART.P
1JI NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL CLASSES 
XU and private lessons dally. Capt-
Uotd, 7i-Wellealsy,

w L. FOB8TBB -^FORTRAN 
Fétoting. Booms. 24 West Kbi|J.OURSjRIOK HEAOACHS,

v; )f »
i.i'l”0 I R

I

1

m

%
y .... .



B CT».

ARD FOULDS, 4» I 
lain 1S0T. Plan* and 
s of every descrlp- j

IR IAUS.

KILLS AND Dto 
i. bedbug»; no emeilf

icBifse».

1, ISSUER or MAR 
96 Vlctoria-etreet ; 

:reet. Ne wttneeeee

lT. î
ER — PORTRAïï 
a». U West Shq

s

rrister, souci- aB u
ney. <*<!.. » Quebre 

Klng-street corne»
Money to lean.

i.LIKBN A CLARK, 
lors. Dominion Bips
; and Yonge-streeta,

SURGEON.

VETERINARY SUR- 
it, treats diseases of 
Is on sclentlflc prln- 
ieele-street, Toronto 
ist King-street, To- 
18 and Jonction 468.
IcPHERSON, VETE- 
froronto. Office, *81 
Main 8061.
ETERINARY COL- 
■mperance-street, To
day and night. Blfr 

Tel. Main Ml.
=»

QC.

rURMTÜBS AND 
d single furniture 
oldest and most re* 
borage end Cartage,

JXTK. FKKW1UM 
aoada’s celeUratea 

ad summer, mineral 
sciatica, write tor 
t dons. Proprietors.

- ■ .1 ... ____

EL, M AND 06 
ntly remodelled and 
now ranks nmettg 

onto. Terms, $1.00 
aronrletor. ed 7.

CHURCH AND 
$2.00 per day; rpe- 
ch-street cars from
lt'J!î.tTçd “ >«ock i. Elliott. Prop.

INER front and 
I and enlarged, new • 
60 and $2 pee day.

, guBKN-dTKBtrr 
tea, oùe dollar op.

,CORNER WILTON 
, enlarged, remodel* 
c light steam heat- 
es one-Mty 
Proprietor.

and twe

roprietor.
te:

*
EL-WINCHESTER.vKSLi,S"VS S

, ÜbRONTO. CAN, 
tested, corner King 
am-heated; electric- 

with bath and en i 
da,». O. a.Per

t>NR - QUBEN-8T. p. T. R. and C. P, 1 
pass door. Turnbull

sta
,. 1146 YONOE ST., 
[etropoiitan Railway, 
al rates for winter.

B, QUEEN AND 
ratea $1.60 and $3

ted.
TO STOP AT THB 
I: homelike. Terne, 
turns Bros., Proprte- 
ind Trlnlty-streete.

a
I

=:■

MS
at 4H per cent

mBARRISTER, 108 
doors south of Ado-

9

X
VACANT.

E NEW RAIL.
AIK-X1*?;
nthty. K&oll 
one of these port- 

1luininlon 
Adelaide Beat. Tw

2
ID STUDENTS OF 
-eau placed m po.|. 
ar. Soma now earn- 
oilers von 
swlac. B.

Lohooi ol Tek-gra- 
Adelaide Keel, To-

1K AND ADDRESS 
you our free teie- 
w you can quality 
id position, paying 
W. Somers, Prlncl- 

jof Telegraphy aud 
East. Toronto. g

5BT BY BXPRRI. 
tudeata may take 
ess course without 
catalogue and Infor
ma. Dominion Huai- 
ege and Brunswick

ed

I.XTMAKEKS, UNhi 
so two pen (makers; 
iter Bros., merchant 
ot, London, Ont.

I’LATE MOULD- 
Mt-u Co., Limited,

: AGED WOMAN * | 
I in general honse- 
lsllugtcn.

WANTED TV 
ship yard aud snops 
ibnliuiug Company, 
sober, active men. 
building Company,

WANTED IM.V1E- 
IIrSt-elMR man; good 3 
Mines, 45 Adelaide-

■H
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£3? EVX?1
colorings, and ore part

i»r-
pie grapes are often combined, and 
flowers or plumes are frequently used 
with the fruit

in tor
! ofWOMAN’S WORLD. HOUSEKEEPERSV*

and
The labor coanected with your everyday duties ean 

be reduced tea minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.

Dsadgnei by Mildred Cassells.

A ROSE SONG.

'iDainty Shawl Scarfs.
The Parisian fad for shawl-like dra

peries has brought out some exquisite 
shawl scarfs in crepe, In soft sdlk and 
lr. lace, the crepe and silk scarfs be
ing elaborately embroidered.

Porter-Teller.
Coiling wood, Oct. 10.—In Maple- 

street Methodist Oh un* at 1 o’clock 
to-day, Clara Playtord, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Y. Teller, 
became the wife of James Herbert 
Porter of Toronto, Rev. H. Y. Cl vin» 
being the officiating clergyman. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
green smllax, chrysanthemums and 
palme- The bride was given away by 
her father and looked exceedingly 
handsome In an exquisite gown of 
chiffon cloth en princess, with yoke 
of lace and seed pearls and bertha of 
rose and point duchess lace. The bot
tom of the -gown was trimmed with 
knife pleating of tJhe chiffon and chif
fon velvet The maid of honor, Miss 
Beatrice Telfer, a sister of the bride, 
wore a princess gown of white sdlk 
mull over yellow silk end carried a 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Eleanor 
Macdonald of Winnipeg, Miss Rosa
mond Telfer, a cousin of the bride, 
and Miss Muriel Stephens. The best 
man was Norman Cosby of Toronto. 
Miss Alice Cooper played the wedding 
march. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a ring set with dla- 
mogvde and pearls, and to the brides
maids end ushers pins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter left on the 4.10 train for a two 
weeks’ honeymoon, the bride’s going 
away gown being a green end blue 
tweed suit, trimmed with velvet and 
gold, with small hat to match.. They 
will reside on Walmer-road, Toronto. 
Amongst the guests from a distance 
were: Mrs. Kirkpatrick, qlster of the 
groom, and little daughter/ of Wood- 
stock, N. B. ;Mns. S. F. McKinnon 
and Sydney Miles, Toronto; Miss A. 
Hebblewhlte, New York; Miss L. 
Anthes, Toronto; Miss J. Smith, Mr. 
Humphrey North, Tonewanda, N. Y.; 
Dr. and Mrs. Garrett Smith and Lt.- 
Col. Smith, Toronto. •

A little bud was I 
Upon the vine, alone;

I felt the breeae go by,
Across the garden blown;

And once as morning came 
A poet called my name—

A scrap of winged sky 
Sang Rose, be thou mine own!

This merry heart of mine 
With sudden rapture stirred;

I danced upon the vine 
Until the sun was blurred;

And dancing In the dew 
A crimson rose I grew.

O take me, love, for thine!
I told my poet bird.

Dear lady, on whose breast 
It is my bliss to be 

Another Roee’s guest.
Love’s lesson learn of me.

Unto your happy heart 
My red lips can impart 

The tender truth he pressed—
One ÿtoe will set it free!

Worlc of Aged People’s Home.
At the annual meeting yesterday of 

the board of the Aged Women’s and 
•Men’s Home and Industrial Refuge, in 
Belmont-street, Mrs. G-unther presided. 
The reports showed that the three 
places are overcrowded, and to relieve 
this a new building has been decided 
on for the aged women, whose quar
ters will in turn be given over to the 
men and their building added to the 
refuge accommodation. The treasurer 
reported an expenditure of the Indus
trial Refuge for the year of $5098.24, 
leaving a deficit of $647.73. Receipts 
Included $3085 from the laundry and $67 * 

"from sewing. The Income of the Aged ; 
Women’s,Home was $9796.48, Including 
$6049.09 from inmates, leaving a bal
ance of $747.66; and the Aged Men’s 
Home showed receipts of $4849.21, leav
ing a balance of $624.14.

, Officers were elected as follows:
President, Mrs Gunther; treasurer, 

Mrs. Wallace Anderson; recording sec
retary, Mrs. A, Campbell Tibbs; cor
responding secretaries. Miss George and 
Miss Bums; directresses, Mrs Morti
mer Clark, Mrs Telfer, Mrs Dewart, 
Mrs Hugh Ogden, Mrs Tliofn, Mrs 
HOtchlnson; committee, Mrs. McLaugh
lin, Mrs James Stark, Miss Craig, Mrs 
J Henderson, Miss Gordon.Mitis Clough- 
er, Mrs. Bertram, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. 
John King, Mrs Church, Mrs Cochrane. 
Miss Coulthard, Mrs Laidlaw,
Smith, Mrs Durable, Mrs Harding, Mrs 
Blackburn, Miss Caven. Mrs. Bonnlck, 
Mrs Thompson, Miss Jennings, Mrs 
Crawford, Mrs Wells, Miss Bethune, 
Mrs Starr, Mrs Ross. Mrs John Caven, 
Mrs Paton, Mrs M C Bills, Mrs Dun
can Macdonald and Mrs S T Smith.

k
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indurated fibre

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are lights», more durable and more handsome than any ethers yon 
can buy.
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“ Frolic,” Pursued for Fortnight, 
Landing 11 Cargo ” in Provi

dence River When Found.

Enters a Wholesale Denial in 
Suing Harmsworth’s For 

Alleged Libel.

!
»

:

/
AProvidence, R. I-, Oct. 10.—After 

having evaded the United States cus
toms and immigration officers for 
more than two weeks, the schooner 
yaohat Frolic, which left Placentia, 
NfM-, with a cargo of contraband Chi
nese immigrants, wee boarded in the 
Providence River early to-day and 
confiscated in the name of the United 
States government.

Two members of the crew were 
placed under arrest, they being 
•Jie only persons found on board the 
boat. Two men, Jenkins and Dun
can, were arrested on suspicion of 
being concerned In the smuggling of 
Chinese Into the United States coun
try; while 17 Chinese, believed to have 
been passengers on the Frolic, were 
also arrested.

The most amazing part of the af
fair lies In the fact that despite the 
vigilance of the coast guards and the 
revenue cutters from East port, Me., 
to Cape Hatteras, the Frolic entered 
the harbor yesterday forenoon with
out attracting any attention, those 
who saw her taking her for a fishing 
schooner.

Early this morning Earl Rush, who 
is employed at the coal pockets, stum
bled over two men. huddled on the 
wharf of the coal yard. He discov
ered that they were Chinese and he 

about to eject them from the 
ses when someone on board the 

“Don’t bother

Dublin, Oct. 10.—In the four courts 
here to-day J. H. Campbell, Richard 
Croker’s attorney, In his libel action 
against The London Magazine, applied 
for and obtained permission to serve

i!
\i

jTOURING COAT IN DOUBLE- 
BREASTED 
long coat for 
essential and can be made at home 
with very little trouble if directions 
are carefully followed out. This de
sign has a plain front, fitting smooth
ly, having a tucked dart at each 
shoulder In the front; the fastening 
Is at the left front to hip depth. The 
back Is tight fitting ; the closing at 
the neck Is made with a turnover col- 
lar. A pocket Is made at each side. 
The sleeves are In full coat style and 
finished with a turnover cuff, 
gee homespuns, tweeds and cravenet 
make a very desirable and serviceable 
coat. This coat made of cravenet 
makes a very desirable rain as well 
as touring coat. The collar and cuffs, 
made of velvet, make a very attrac
tive finish.

For the medium size it requires 91-2 
yards of material 27 Inches wide, or 
5 1-4 yards 44 Inches wide.

The pattern is out in five sizes, 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 Inch bust

a writ on the Amalgamated Press, 
publishers of the magazine. 
Amalgamated Press Is one of the 
Harmsworth companies, with head
quarters in London- Mr. Croker, he 
said, in addition to recovering dam
ages, sought to restrain the defend
ants from publishing ’ "certain “gross 
and defamatory statements concern
ing him,’’ under the heading of “Tam
many in England.”
< Statements, oounste* continued, 
■had been made therein which were 

entirely false and unfounded. The 
plaintiff had never, as alleged, deriv
ed any money or moneys from his 
connection with any Democratic or
ganization in New York, Including 
Tammany Hall, except the salaries he 
received for the different offices ha 
”9® civil administration ofNew York.

STYLE—No. 1091—A 
traveling Is the kiost i*-The

■f

i ■ i i! :

FREIGHT CONGESTION. (—
Chicago Officials Pear Blocka#l< 

Corn Crop Yet to Handle.
Pon- Goal and WoodMiss

Chicago, Oct. 10.—The congestion of 
freight traffic has increased so fast 
within the last few days that railway 
officials fear they are soon to face a 
blockade. |

Conditions on * the eastern roads, 
which have not only to handle the 
business which they originate, but have 
the crops of the west pouring upon 
them for export, are naturally the 
worst, but those on the western lines 
also are rapidly becoming extremely 
serious.

With the approach of winter the 
movement of coal has grown heavier, 
aggravating the congested conditions 
which already existed, and traffic men 
say that they do not know what they 
will do for cars when the year’s enor
mous crop of com is ready for market, 
as it will be now In a short time.

A line belonging to one of the big 
eastern systems ' yesterday had orders 
for 4235 cars, which it could not fill.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
7 ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction, t

F
"9o far from having at any time 

used his position for the purpose stat
ed in the article, he had never as a
11üîî;teL.of fact b^eflted directly or 
Indirectly, as alleged,, and he did not 
then or at any time blackmail, bribe 
corrupt or suborn any person or per
sons. He solemnly swore he had never 
knowingly done or suffered to be done 
any corrupt or improper act for his 
Personal benefit.” -

Y.M.C.A. Auxiliary.
Mrs. Robert Kllgour presided at the 

meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday. It was de
cided to secure some new furnishings 
for the reception-rooms. An at home 
will be held in the parlors next month, 
and a concert will be given in Associa
tion Hall. Committees were reappoint-

73$ Tongs Street 
343 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen St- West 
140 Osslngton Avenue.
139 Dundas Street l,
33 Dundee Street HSaet 

Toronto Junction.

: 1
I

measure. 
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-n£.med pat
tern, as per directions given below, to

was a 
promt
schooner cried out: 
those fellows. I will look after them.’’ 
Rush then Informed the police.

Name
ed.

No, StreetLady Lays Corner Stone.
Lady Solomon, who was accompanied 

by Sir Richard Solomon, K.C.M.G., K. 
C.B., acting lieutenant-governor of the 
Transvaal, recently laid the foundation

Bible Society at Johannesburg.
It Is interesting to note that Scrip

tures in no less than fifty-two lan- 
. gauges were sold last year from the 
Bible Society's depot at Johannesburg, 
and a fifty-third language was askfd 
landie7 a new"comer—a Bible in lee-

The Conier Coal Go., Limited
Htoad Office, 6 Kl Street Boat.

Telephone Main 4015. -'72-

SAILOR’S HEROISM SAVES SIXAn Adventure at Mtqoelon.
Jenkins and Duncan talked freely 

after they had been locked up. ^Ac
cording to their statements they 
hired by; Cap ta Vu,Colby to man the 
Frolic, who they- said informed them 
that he had chartered the vessel for 
the purpose of taking out a pleasure 
party. They sailed from Boston on 
Aug. 29 and headed for Halifax. Upon 
arriving there C&pt. Colby told his 
men that the party 
appearance, and ne 
Placentia, Newfoundland. At that 
place 42 Chinamen were waiting, and 
little time was lost in stowing them 
on board. Capt. Colby then hoisted 
all available canvas and started on 
his voyage down the coast.

The first difficulty encountered was 
at Saint Pierre, Miquelon Island, 
where the Frolic put in- A French 
custom house official put out in a 
dory and demanded that he be shown 
the ship’s papers, 
produced by Colby, but the French
man did not seem satisfied, and as 
he stood in his dory asking questions, 
Capt. Colby, according to his 
gave the word to set sail, 
sama moment 'he cut the painter of 
the little dory. The schooner sailed 
away under a good breeze, leaving th i 
customs officer helpless.

Town Province
Swims Ashore Thru Heavy 

Currying Life Line.Measurement—Waist Surf,Bust were

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern) Detroit, Mich., Oct. 10.—A Detroit 
News special from Houghton, 
says:

The 14 coal and wood
-1 At Lowest Market Prion.

Mich.,CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 
above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern is 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever it may be. When in 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss' or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It is not necessary 
to write ‘‘inches" or "years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you in less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price cf each pattern is 10 cents in 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send thla du
plicate in making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received oromptly.J

Address The World Pattern Départ
ent, 88 Yonge St.,

Toronto.

1CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY. people comprising the 
of the barges Wayne and Foster, 
which were reported missing in Mon
day night’s storm, were found alive 
and s$fe yesterday, all having survived 
the stranding of the two 
the shore of Misery Bay.

Both, vessels struck on 
shore.

crews
had not put In an 
then set sail forWilliam Duncan la Appointed Sup

erintendent, db
• Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Head Office and YardPalm-Hetntsnuui.

Yesterday afternoon the marriage 
took place of Mise Nelda Heintzman 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
hard Heintzman, to Mr. Otto George 
Palm at the German Lutheran Church 
which, was decorated 
chrysanthemums, ferns

The Children's Aid Society have se- vessels on ii) .1143 Yonge Stcured William Duncan as Inspector, 
and superintendent, euiiceeding Lie- 
Williams, end Mrs. Duncan will act 
as matron.

Mr. Duncan has been ]an elder in 
/■Church and 
in tlhe Sun- 
of years, and

While the crew of the Wayne 
tound it a comparatively easy matter 
to reach dry land, the Foster’s 
found themselves imprisoned on a 
stranded ship, with a stretch of boil
ing surf intervening between them and 
the shore. Ed. Jacobson, one of the 
Foster's crew, took the free end of a 
iine in his teeth,, plunged into the surf, 
and, after a terrific battle for life 
made is way to the land. Est. bl.sh- 
lng communication with his shipmates 
by means of the line he had carried 
ashore, Jacobson then brought the six 
remaining members of the 
land on: t breeches buoy.

Phone North 1310.Phono Park 80S.
=

\ crew WHAT CAN BE MORE 
DELICIOUS THAN

LAWYER’S HOUSE DYNAMITEDwith white
... , ^ palms. The
hriae entered the church leaning on her 

s father s arm. The robe de noce was a 
Parisian triumph, being of hand-made 
lace, mounted on chiffon and white 
duchesse satin, the short sleeves being 
slashed to show a finely-tucked under
sleeve of Brussels net, with a lattice- 
work of narrow white satin. The long 
veil was of tulle, and the orange blos
soms which surmounted it were the 
same which Mrs. Heintzman wore at 
her own wedding. Miss Hedntzman’s 
bouquet was of lilies and orchids, and 
her ornaments pearls and diamonds, 
Including a diamond and pearl ring 
given her by Mr. Palm. Miss Cornelia 
Heintzman was the only bridesmaid, 
lr- a dainty frock of mauve chiffon 
voile, the skirt arranged in groups of

Chalmers 
assistant 
day school 
has been à teacher In the Sunday 
school in the Central Prison. Mrs. 
Duncan has been a member of the 
board of the haven and honorary pri
mary secretary of the Ontario Sab
bath School Association. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan are now settled at "The Shel
ter," 229 Simooe-street, where they 
will be pleased to meet anyone inter
ested in the work.

Presbyterian 
superintendents 
for a nunlber

Result of Divorce Case in Wlileli 
He Was One of Counsel.

Chehalls, Wash., Oct 10.—An attempt 
to assassinate Judge M. Yeder, a well- 
known attorney, by blowing his house 
up with dynamite, was made last night

The dynamite tore a hole about 8 
feet long and 3 feet wide in the floor 
alongside the bedstead, where the Judge 
and his wife were stopping, and the 
couplet were thrown to the floor by the 
shock, Altho painfully bruised, nei
ther received any serious injury.

The lawyer received several threaten
ing letters during the trial of a divorce 
case, but paid no attention to them.

STIPULATES A CERTAIN SUM
FOR DOWN-TOWN EVANGELISM

New York, Oct. 10.—Rev. C. F. Aked, 
one of the leading Non-conformist 
ministers In Great Britain, has agreed 
tc accept the pastorate of the Fifth- 
avenue Baptist Chjurch. where the 
Rockefellers attend, to succeed Rev. 
Dr. Rufus P. Johnston, who resigned 
some months ago, if the trustees will 
at .once being the construction of a 
new and bigger church and set aside 

annual sum to carry on evangelistic 
work in the downtown sections.

Cowan’s
88 pure

Milk Chocolate

A manifest was

icrew, 
At the

crew totucks, with Val. «.insertion, the bodice 
having a square yoke of lace and very 
short sleeves, composed of little frills 
edged with lace. The best man was 
Mr. Johnston of Hamilton, and the 
ushers were Mr. Turner, Mr. Griffith. 
M-r. Killer, uncle of the bride, and 
Ernest Powell of St. Catharines. Mr. 
Vogt was at the organ, and R. S. Pi- 
gott sang a solo during the ceremony, 
and was also one of the quartet who 
gave the' wedding march from “Lohen
grin.” Afterwards a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride’s pa
rents, “Tannheim,” on Bloor-street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Palm will visit New 
York, Virginia, and Washington, the 
bride traveling in a grey embroidered 
frock, over mauve taffeta. They will 
reside on East Roxboro-avenue.

Adrift on Plank Five Dan.
Copenhagen, Oct. 10.—The

Landed. .
Jenkins and Duncan assert that 

they were not chased by revenue cut- 
ters and they Were not aware that 
the U. s. immigration officials were 
on their trail. The weather down the 
coast was rough and the unfortunate 
Chinamen, packed In a space far too 

New York, Oct. 10.—Bloodgood Havi- were in a pitiable condition,
land Cuttelr, the Long Island poet, r>~‘t?,t^^est^Tlatlon of the vessel was 
from whose personality one of Mark came up^nt^Na^Lron fhe
Twain’s characters was drawn, and ran aground near the harbor Junction 
who died two weeks ago, left $750,000 **ock remained there thruout 
of his $1,000,000 fortune to the Ameri- rjJY without exciting suspicion, 
can Bible Society. When darkness fell the captain began

The remainder of the estate is divided lan<3 the Chinese. Each time the 
in bequests for life among hie heirs— !vry went ashore It carried six of 
nephews, niepes and cousins—nujnber- them and 27 had landed when Rush 
ing some 232. made his discovery.

Croquettes, Wafers,
Medallions, etc., etc.?

We court comparison with anj other 
made.------------ :

The Cowan Co., Limited
Toronto.

_ Danish
steamer Texas, New Orleans for Co
penhagen, arrived here to-day, having 
on board a sailor said to be the sole 
survivor of the American schooner 
Oliver S. Barrett, from Port Royal/ 
Sept. 9, for New York, which was cap
sized in a squall Sept. 9. The rescued 
man had been adrift on a plank for 
108 hours when taken on board the 
Texas.

F06TUNE FOR BIBLE WORK.
Long Inland Poet Bequeaths $750,- 

OOO to American Society.
X

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That the leading medical writers and 
teachers of all too
practice endorse and recommend, in the 
strongest terms possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of week stomach, dyspepsia , 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,”
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel „ ,
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of , h ce-McBride,
whatever region, name or nature. It Is A wedding took place at the rasi- 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic dence of Mr, and Mrs. Harry McGee, 
or longstanding caees of catarrhal affec- 108 Lowther-avenue, at 8 o’clock on 
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, Wednesday evening, the contracting 
throat and lung diseases (except consump- parties being Miss Ethel McBridd, sta
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It ter of Mrs. McGee, and Robert Fee of 
is not so good for acute colds and coughs, the T. Eaton Co., Limited. The bride 
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft is was given away by her father, Ctia-lee 
especially efficacious in producing pér- McBride, and was attended by her sis- 
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, ter, Gertrude. Little Miss Isabel McGee 
Golden Seal root, Blood root, Stone root, was a charming flower girl in a drees of 
Mandrake toot and Queen’s root—all of white and pink. The groom was ae- 
which are highly praised as remedies for slated by John Storey. Rev. G. W. 
all the above mentioned affections by such Kerby, B. A., of Calgary, performed 
gainent medical writers and teachers as the ceremony. The wedding march 
Prof. Barthotow, erf Jefferson Med. Col- was played by Dr. Scott. The bride 
5*®! £rof- Hare, of the Univ. of Pa.T- -wore a gown of eolienne, over white Prof- Finley EUlingwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof. John 
Etog, M. D„ late of Cincinnati ; Prof.
John M. 8cadder, M. Delate of Cincin
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D„ of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and 
tcores of others equally eminent In their 
■evwal schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” is the 
only medicine put up for sale through 
druggists for like purposes, that has any 
»uch professional endorsement—worth 

than any number of ordinary testl- 
®omals. Open publicity of its formula 
00 the bottle wrapper te the beet possible 
IWanty of its merits. A glance at this 
Mbnshea formula will show that "Golden 
Medical Discovery » contains no polson- 
°®* or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being used instead. Glycerine is entirely 

ctionable and besides is a most 
ingredient In the core of all atom- 
well as brooohioL, throat and lung 

. _ . There fs the highest medical
Sfwtouty for its uae in all such cases.
UM" Discovery "Is a concentrated glye- 
ene extract of native, medicinal roots 
and 1* safe and reliable.
__ 4. booklet ot extracts from eminent, 

authorities, endorsing its tngre- 
SJ*™ mailed free on request. Address 
^ &, V. Pierce, Bnflalo/N. Y.

iseveral schools of
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. EASY MONEY AT HOME1the

Thomas McCreary, Stanton- takes 
the place of R. Bradley, resigned, as 
bailiff of the third division court, Duf
ferin County.

G. G. German is appointed clerk Of 
the seventh division court of Prince 
Edward, in place of H. Spencer, 
signed.

mining canarien. More profitable than chickens. Ail Indoors., 
Ywu'll get J3 50 to $5.00 each for young singers. Expprto&cel 
unucr-eewtry. To get you Interested quickly we send 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (tiKwsrnds sold at and two caked

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
snd “CANARY vs. CHICKKfS." showing how to ratio, 
money with caoarlM. all for 15c. stamp* or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, *■<«., Lm4h, 6.UPAST EVIDENCE OF OIL re-TORONTO DENTAL SOCIETY. KING 

WILL ENLIGHTEN JURY
COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD

anThe following members were elected 
last evening to act as officers of the Findlay, Ohlo> Oct. 10.—After a sharp 
re-organized Toronto Dental Society: argument of an hour and a half
President, Dr J B Willmott; first vice-’ t°-day the testimony given by John D. 
president, Dr R G MoLoughlln; second Rockefeller in 1898 before the supreme 
vice-president, Dr A J McDonogh; sec- of the state was admitted as
rotary. Dr C Angus Kennedy; trea- evide59-® ™ the trial here of the Stand

ard Oil Company of Ohio, 
with conspiracy against trade.

A Caban Holiday , In, admitting the evidence, which 11-
Havana, OteL 10,-This being the 'of the Standard 

thirty-eighth anniversary of the be- „:mri!v tn fald it;
ginning of the ten years’ war for In- Edition? nriofJ^89 IS 
dependence the day was observed as a : ^ the present suR. h ^ covered 
national holiday. The celebration was : 
not marked by any great enthusiasm, j Through Tickets

Seven Hurt In Wreck.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 10.—Seven per

sons were Injured seriously, and many 
more slightly, in the wreck which 
curred last night two miles east of 
Wamego, on the Union Pacific Rail
way. Four cars on the overland west
bound were thrown from the track by a 
broken rail, and the wreckage Is strewn 
over a distance of a quarter of a mile.

$38 to the Pacific Coast.
From Chicago via the Chicago & 

North Wee tern Railway. Tickets on 
sale dally up to Oct. 31 at above rate 
ito Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, iB.C., Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco, 
Los Angeles,' Cal., and other' western 
points. Correspondingly low rates from 
points in Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice of routes 
and splendid train service. For berth 
reservations, folders and further par
ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont. 36

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG,
AT ALL GROCERS. 246

oc-

surer, Dr C Harold Clarkson. charged

H OFBRAUwas Negroes Lynch nn Offender.
Texark. Oct. 10.—Antony Davis, a 

i negro driver, was found dead under a 
roundhouse half a mile from the busi
ness centre of this town. It is believed 
he was lynched by members of his 
race.

taffeta, and carried a bunch of bridal 
roe es. The bridesmaid wore pale grey 
over white taffeta. The golng-away 
gown of the bride was a brown tailor
ed suit, with bodice and hat of the new 
Burgundy shade. Only the Immediate 
relatives were present. The brides
maid was the recipient of a beautiful 
pearl ring, and the groomsman a pearl 
pin, while the little flower girl receiv
ed a ring with ruby stones. The happy 
couple left on the 10 o'clock train for 
Montreal, Quebec and other eastern 
points. They will reside at Woodbine- 
avenue.

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain tea 
invalid or the athlete,

W. « HE. Owe Ut, Trente, C*o»d— AfM 
MiaefeetUMâ hr

UteHMUT a CO.. TORONTO. ONTAM

to Europe and the
Furnace Explosion Kills. j „ I”d!fe’

Chicago, Oct. 10—Two men are dead » t0 Europe and the
and five others Injured, as the result i«lilt,t * °m th?, IJLter:
of an explosion of a blast furnace In K ^
^urcht.regoth.LIt"S S™è Stored ^Sng cir^s aS^te^r

rceorn * J ■ accommodation can be secured in ad-
“ ’ vance. The I.C.R. agent, Mr. Weathér-

ston, will be happy to furnish full in
formation in regard to the West India 
islands and Demerara as winter resorts, 
and will arrange stop-overs and time 
limit for return to suit requirements 
of passengers traveling for health or 
pleasure who purchase round trip tick
ets. Records of expenses kept by peo
ple who have made the trip from Hali
fax to^Demerara and return, calling at 
all the islands on the route, and with 
ample time allowed to see places of in
terest, show an average of less than $5 a 
day, transportation included.

■ own
A week ago Davis was arrested 

on a charge of trying to assault a color
ed girl. Had No Witness®* Ready.

Windsor, Oct. 10.—There was a hitch 
In the proceedings at the opening of 
the investigation before Provincial In
spector Ayearst of Toronto into the 
charges made by Constable Vander- 
ltnder of East Sandwich Township, 
against Paul Morand, inspector for j
North Essex, of drinking after prohi- HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILSblted hours, etc. Vanderllnder failed j ,I,UH UlmUL nLI ,I1LU V,L® ■ 
to have any of his witnesses on hand 
and an adjournment was made till 
Friday.

Canadian Chauffeur Fined.
London. Oct. 10.—(C. A. P.)—Herbert 

Gordon Wilson. Canadian chauffeur to 
a prominent Canadian, was fined for 
driving his car thru a passageway in
tended for foot passengers only. Wil
son’s employer protested, saying the 
fine was unjust. The magistrate re
marked that no doubt they manage 
things better In Canada; he had heard

more *

Two Cases of Cholera.
Paris, Oct. 10.—A despatch "to The 

Eclair, from Rotterdam to-day, an
nounces that two fatal cases of cholera 
have occurred at Bloetebdual and Or- 
anjewoud, near there.

RSbardy-Malsonydlle
Walkerville, Oct. 10.—By the mar

riage of Miss Hattie Maiaonville of 
Sandwich East to Francis Ribardy of 
Tecumseh, two of the oldest French- 
Canaddan families in Essex Counity, 
are united. Mrs. Ribardy is a sister 
of H. C. Maison ville, secretary to the 
Hon. Dr. Resume. The wedding took 
place In the same house In which Mrs. 
Meisonville, mother of the bride, was 
married 30 years ago.

Grapes for Hat Trimmings.
Grapes are much in evidence upon 

the new hats, and most luscious dolor |CUKHl

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASESSO.

TÜUuob £ SCook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Tbs great Uterine Tonic, and 

wtlhSPlV Bsfe effectual Monthly 
matmrtcgulatoron which women can 
!-~r depend. Sold in three dev- - , 

of strength—No. 1, St • No. 2, 
vJ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

for spocisl cage „ is per box. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent 
{repaid on receipt of price. 

- Free pamphlet. Address: TK| 
0e.TOMIITe.0lT. {formerly Wi <dt*l

Out of Sorts? It’s your liver ! In nesrly 
every case it’s the liver. 
That means constipation, 
biliousness,dyspepsia^poor 

blood, headaches. Your doctor will tell yon that good health demands at least 
Çood, free movement of the bowels each day. Ask him if he knows any 

laxative better than Ayer’s Pills. rTTiTuu’i**?L. w» y”blt*b j. c. Ayer c»..

CROWN COUNSEL.

The following crown counsel 
been appointed for the assizes at the 
places and on the dates mentioned?
M. Reade, Berlin, 23rd Inst. ; R, H, 
Hubbs. Plcton, 15th Inst.; M. J. O’Con
nor. of New Liskeard. Gore Bay. 29th 
Inst

Edward Clapham of Montreal, who, 
while going home from Chicago, got 
arrested here for drunkenness, was 
fined $1 and costs for that and $20 and 
costs tor carrying a loaded .23 revolver.

one1
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Mating Carelessly
frequently causes stomach troubles, but careful eating will never 
right them. When your stomach is out of condition, it needs help 
that no food can simply. It must be thoroughly cleansed, settled 
and strengthened. Food never does this.

BEECHAMM’S PILLS
are the greatest stomach medicine human skill ever compounded. 
Don’t attempt to cure your stomach by dieting. You will half 
starve and get little benefit. Give Beecham’s Pills a chance and you 
will again know the pleasures of a sound digestion. Appetite will 
return and the stomach again work without any discomfort. The skin 
will clear, the face plump out, while people will remark “How well 
you’re looking.” These are facts, not fancies. Prove it yourself.

Prepared only by TJotmxs Beech am, 8«. Helens, Lancashire, England. 
: field by an Druggist» In and U, S. America. In boxes 38 cents.
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4 — DRIVING CLUB MATINEE. ^ i| —-------------

.----------- --■,ô * ' v-.-.

■s SKS I
7i— .NATL Qieenluder and Joele Win 

A and B—S

Only a few of the faithful on-ii turned 
out to yesterday1» matinee of the Toronto 
Driving Chib at the Exhibition track. How
ever, with, a sticky track those present 

some good racing, especially In classes

STiro New 
“Che sterfield’9

Frli

7-1
«

f

*—-
k\THE SECOND GAME. Lonis the papular Overcoat this season—a particularly 

becoming style with velvet collar, flush pockets, etc.
American Learners Only Made 

Two Hits ell Reulbach, While 
White Was Knocked Out •! 
Box—Weather Bitterly Cold 
and Snew Fell.

o. a. b. 
goo 
l o o
5 2 1
(ISO
» 1 0

1 0 0,
2 0| 

1 2 Oi

American—
Hahn, rf ..........
Jones, cf ..........
lebell, 2b ..........
Rohe 3b ..........
Donohue, lb ... 
Dougherty, If . 
Sullivan, c ... 

, Tannehill ss .

•8W -Towne .

A B. R. saw Better than wine to 
enrich the blood, 
because it aids 
digestion end tones 
the whole system—

•this

s3 J
Tailored to Order / 
For #165.00

▲ and B. , .
In class A Prince Greenlander won the 

first two hektd, the second heat resulting 
In a nose finish between Dr. H. and the 
trotter. In the third h< at Prince Ureen- 
lander and Dr. H. raced together all the 
way, but the two broke In the stretch, the 
drivers allowing the horses to run under 
the wire. Velma was awarded this heat.

Iu class B, J. A. Chantier s Joele was 
the flist away In every heat and never was 
headed after that, âltho Hattie'B. made toe 

the first two. but was

...... 8 l4 0
5 0
3 0

9

Firs2 1
■ t84 0

3 0
Priuoa 
1; Ri 
law il, 
Roblnj 
V/orkJ 

Stcxl 
ToddlJ 

Well», 
ton, 1 
1.01 3]

Pins

c£ood tie

d%$h= boas.

portflo£c
Pale Ale -

It agrees with anybody-
body" Your dealer supplies it mquMtt
and pints. Try it at dinner t^day.
The Port Hope Brewing asd Mahhg ComW 
At port Hope la Canadt

The Staadlat.
Club. Won. Lost.

Americans (Sox) 1
Nationals (Cuba) ............... 1

imparted Cheviots, Beavers, Mel-Choice of our
tens and heavy Tweeds (regular $20.00 lines), made to 
measure in first-class fashion, with best interlinings 
and f&acy satin lining.

P. O 1 Oi
0 B 0e 00

0 0
1 a 0

1 01

§•Totals ........................ 20 1,2 27 16 8
•Batted for White In the third lm.li g». 
National—

Hoffman, cf .......
Sbecktrd, If .............. 3 0

I ■ Hr 0
6 2

Chicago, Oct. la—In the second game of 
the world's championship series to-day, tife 
Chicago National League team took decisive

vanquished the American League team 00 j Schulte, rf . 
the letter's grounds, 7 to 1. Reulbach was Chance lb .
In fine form, and allowed the opposing bats- ® 3_............... s 2
men only two hits. * Evers. 2b ................. 4 1

Tbh weather was bitterly cold, the mer- Kl:ug. c ...........  4 1
cury hovering at « below the treering point Reulbach, p ............ $ ^0
all afternoon. As was the case yesterday, hotels............................. 34 T
a few flakes of enow fell, but they were not Nat|ttrals ........... 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 2 0— 7
needed ta add to the general discomfort. Americans ..................... 00001000 0— 1
Between nine and ten thousand enthusiasts, 8trnck oot—By white L by Owen 2, by 
bundled,fr°m heed tryvv^,o meaus R<ulbnch 3. Sacrifice^ hits-Keulbacb. 
ors of the weather, out they by ,uoI.. *7, i Stelr.feldt Scheckard Bases on hall*—Off
rilled at! the seats. With frost nlpplug Hu-, q ^ a# Reulbneh 8 Stolengers and toes, perfect baseball wa. Impofr ^ ĥ^c^n2ke»® fc^mVhTtl- 
slble. The practice of both tcuMis fciinir wiîfl rfiiHi Rpnihurh Owen* Hit

s êSKéès
werebWn o" of Mach™" the wind, in Un.pIrea-ODmghUu and Johnstone. _____

actual play the form was better.
Cube Score in Seconfd.

The Nationals started the run-getting in 
the second Innings. Captain Chance re
ceived au ovation as he stepped to the plate 
and failed to hit three good ones. Then 
Stelnfeldt sent a scorching single to left.
Tinker laid down a perfect bunt, and beat 
It to first, Stelnfeldt reaching second. Evers 
rolled ah easy,,one down to Isbell, who m 
his haste- to make a double-play tossed the 
ball Into left field. Stelnfeldt scored, Tink
er took third and Evers perched securely on 
second. White deliberately allowed Rung 
to walk, but Reulbach sacrificed Tinker 
home, and Evers scored a moment later on 
Hoffman's safe drive. KHng, however, Was 
out at the plate. The half closed with 
three runs over "the plate, and the eut nu»- uo 
asm of the National League supporters; 
somewhat moderated after yesterday’s de
feat, broke loose with a vigor which took 
no thought of sore throats.

The next run for the Nationals came 
when Chance was safe on a fielder's choice.
He stole second and went to third when 
Isbell failed to hold Sullivan’s bad throw.
He scored when Stelnfeldt rapped ont his 
second clean single. =

Only One lor the Sox.
The Americans' lone tally came In the 

fifth, when Dougherty was safe on a field
er's choice. He took second on a wild 
pitch and scored when TanuehlU's ground
er went past Tinker, who was confused by, 
the base-rnttnlng. The Americans never 
even threatened again, except when Jones 
reached second ou big -own hit and got to 
third on an ont. Donohue, however, ttew 
out to left field and Jones was caught 
yards from the plate by Sheckard's perfect 
throw. In the rixth, two singles, a tlouDle- 
steal by Tinker and Evers, and Sullivan's 
wild throw to thlfd, let Tinker across tne 
plate. In the eighth two more tallies re- Year.
suited from Chance's single, Stelnfeldt s isj»_Tommy Tucker ............
sacrifice, Chance’s pretty steal to third and ttSOO— “Chicken" Wolf v..........
Tinker’s single which scored Chance, link- tggi—Dan Brouthers . 
er stole second, went to third on Evers' —American
out and came home on a wild pitch. Stem- 1901—Napoleo» Lajoie .. 
feldt's batting and Reulbach’s pitching 1902—Eddie Delahnnty 
were easily the features of the game, al- 1903— Napoleon Lajoie
ways excepting the bine fingers and jrapory 1Ü0J__Xapoleon Cajole
breath of the players. ltHXî—Napoleon Lajole .............. .™•

First lulling» So Rum. 190&-brtorge Stone . : ■ .M
Nationals—Hoffman went ont on a long —National Prague ■■

fly to Jones. Sbeckafd rolled an easy iggg—Dan Brouthers £*• • --a~?
bounder to Donohue, unassisted, Schulte laas—jatk*-Glasscock .tv. .336
went ont, Rohe to. Donohue. No runs. IH91—Willie Hamilton .............. 388
*' American—Hahn grounded out. stelnfeldt lyD;,__<_bllds-Broutliers .».
to Chance. Jones went ont 011 a grounder. : 16ra__, t stenxel .........
Tinker to Chance. Isbell out, Reulbach to a
Chance. No runs.

I <1.
pneer «tep gome . ,.
erv u ded out at the first turn In the lust 
heat. , .

Wm. Robinson's new purchase, Lady 
Mac looks to be a good out and will 
llkelv be heard from next year. In tills 
race Lome Brlno ran away a mile and • 
bnlf the second beat. This horse has any 
tm.ov.nt of speed, but Is a bad actor.

The driving clnb will conduct the races 
nt Weston Fair on Saturday. The results:

C. Hay's Prince Greenlander
N. Vodaen's Velma ...................
Joe. Russell's Dr. ... ...............................

Time 1.12)4, Ml%, 110)4.
Class B—

J. A. Chantler's Joele ........................
Dan Lochrie’s Hattie R. ...................
J.' J. Burns' Ghasle Scott ........
J. Russell's E'La ....................................
H. J. McBride’s Sir Robert ............

Time 1.15)4„ 1.13%, 1.11.

«TOKS OPHN TILL 10 O'CLOCK SATT7XDAT HVXNINGS

CRAWFORD BROS., umit.d
—t mon * -

A B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 2 0 0

3 1 0
10 0

12 0 0
0 2 0
0 8 1
4 6 0
6 10 
0 2 0

n

for yesterday’s defeat, when they

4
Daugl

T».CORNER YONOE AND HUTB « Ihli
Airs, 1 
(Raittl 
6 to 1 
Little 
ton, I 
also rl

Whatever r you want in 
really -fine toothing at 
prices that make it worth 
your while to come here 
past all the other stores.

We’ve been a lifetime in 
the tailoring business and 
manufacture all our own
I -

Clothing.
Incidentally we sell 

Ciga>s and run a high-class 
Barber Shop for the bene
fit of our customers.

27 16 T .. 1
.. 2

CORINTHIANS' FOOTBALL CUP 3TENNIS IN COOL WEATHER.
Fov

Wist, 
Toddy 
90 (6 
San 1

Represent Toronto 
Says President Thos. Biownlee.

' Thos. Brownlee, president of the Torouto 
Football League, states that the champion 
team must represent Toronto In the series 
of gin es for the Corluteum cup. A picked

,. vuiu Liypodivnie me cup gamos.

Toe Whitby CoUegiate Associa lion Foot- 
■au Ulnu ■«»» xorouio conegiaie mstiiu.e 
.0*111» ». a game at >1 uiloy ou j üauks- 
giviiig xisy.

t, rue Joiui riiiiUpa, i>ox 101, 1» unuy.

Toornement Thlstl MostBvente In Vmrslty
Reseh Semi-FI net and Final.

HER MB WOMEN.The weather le by no means conducive to 
good ternis. Some exciting matches were 
played yesterday, 
were the games for the undergradute chain 
ptonship. Now that nearly all the events 
have reached the final or semi-final stages 
all games are keenly contested.
Hay's results are as follows:

Undergradutte singles—JlcEachreu beat 
Bvrtjhss. 6—1. 6—4, 9—7; Macdwaln beat 
Langlois, 6—0, 6—1; MacSwaln beat Klely, 
»—2 8—3; Klely beat Goldstein, 6—2, 6—8.

Men's handicap—S. Ladner beat Urqu- 
hart 6—4, 6—2; Southern beat Hodgson, 
6—8,3—6, 8—6; Southam beat Ladner, 6—8, 
8—6, 6—4.

Ft.

Irrita tious

Gard ni 
117 (11 
Daniel 
Hodge] 

Slxtl 
Belmej 
1; Bell 
2; Onn 
1.46 
Wlsnri 
also 11

Class C—
S. McBride's King Bryson

Dr. Park’s Locblnvnr .........
Joe Russell's Barrett ............... ........

Time LIB. 1.16)4, 116.

aiaiinv
tuswaThe special features X °Pa" Îm«. snd’netnSSS

irvUi AVfVtttU, iUriiHuU Vi tu€ i'uÜU'i»» the Infield, scoring Chance. Tinker stole 
second, Evers went out, Rohe to Donohue. 
Tinker came home on a wild pitch. KHng 
went to second on the play, as It was the 
fourth ball. Reulbach oot. Owen to Dono
hue. Two runs.

Americans—Owen struck out. 
grounded ont. Evers to Chance, 
walked. label) out on a grounder to Chance. 
No rune.

Ninth Innlnes No Rene.
Hoffman walked. Sheckard.

I. «eut omw«EviHsCHti
naoMun.1
k «.«.a*1 ester- Claes D—

Wm. Robinson's Lady Mac ..........
J. Loch's Unde Sim .......................
Ç. Scow's Rfieda Wilkes ..............
R. J. McBride's Lome Brlno ...

Time 1.24)4, 1.23. 1.25.
r

4
.Hahn
JonesA’ U."i»L CÜUxiVJJeV XI all ue uC*

♦ jsitiuji leHiu wvi ùv cuterialiivO.
Nervous Debility.

th‘oroa^îy“‘ui^d; Âdt^and

ruriTa-^r^S^Wî
p.rn. Dr. J. Reeve. ZB Sherboane*tT*»t. 
•Irfti house wivth of flwwrt-ltwit

Clrse E—
W. Cross' Mamie Abbott ........
Frcnk Rogers' Baron Powers ....
C. Stone's Frank 8.......................;....
H. J. Patterson's Brlno Bell............
L. Arnold’s Sweet Jane ..............

Time 1.26)4, 1.26, 1.25.
Judges—John G. Harvey. A. Stewart. 
Timers—P. Kellar, J. Clarke.
Star! its—Sam McBride, J. Lock. 
Numbers—C. Long.
Gate—John Holman.

2 IrMr. Parker of the Corinthians, who la at 
priitui in uie city, is «nvneu uy me cunx- 
U|[|N 01 the luiatles to VU-L me .muuui 
„L me l ines «eat oloor-street, on oaiur-

eetweeu me

National
sacrificed, Owen to Donohue. Schulte out 
Isbell to Donohue. Chance 
Sullivan

3 sorhiir 
ladi Li 
1.16 1.1 
Cortes;

P. JAMIESON-To-day’s Program—
10.30— Ladles' handicap—Miss Graham v. 

Mrs. Cox. Men's handicap—Southam v. 
MacSwaln. Men's novice—Hodgson v. Lad-

11.80—Men's handicap—Bartlett v. wlun r 
of Southam and MacSwaln; Alctiacbren v. 
Locke Goldstein v. Brecken.

12—Undergraduate, singles—Southam X,
Hodgson.

2.*0—Ladles' handicap—Miss Moyes v. 
Miss Andraa Ladles' doubles—Miss Cooke 
and MRS Hedley v. Miss Graham anil Min 
Muclareu. Undergrad—MçEachreu V. 
jier Of Southam and Hodgson.

3.30— Men's handicap—Winner of Locke 
and McEacbren v. winner of Uohlstelu and 
Brtcken. Men's novice—Hooper v. Kouth.. 
Mixed doubles—Miss Sutmnerbayes :iuu 
Klely v. Miss Maclareu and MacDonald; 
Miss Moyes and Glassco v. Miss Andrus 
and Spread. Men's doubles—Bartlett dud 
McEacbren V. Cory and Leslie.

4— Men's open—Southam v.
’Men's noviceJ^-Dtnee» v. winner of Hodg
son and Ladner. Winner of lilas suiumcr- 
hayes and Klely and Miss Maclareu and 
MacLonald v. Miss Hedley and Burns.

5— Kims and Kouth v. Harn and Petti
grew.

4fouled out; to

ball, 
and

was doubled at first, Evers to Chance. 
Dougherty walked. Sullivan filed to Hoff
man. No tons.

Final score : Chicago NatlAnals 7, Ameri
cans 1.

lltlvan. No runs.
Americans—Rohe hit by pitched 
oRobue forced Rohe. Evers imassisted.

The Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Ÿonge Sts., Toronto

uuy iv wiuied# uue 
ar.toiics auu tue ovot».

game

Fi•the Toronto Football League executive 
to-mghi ut 0 o'cioc» in tne WestWit meet 

tjuü l.dU.V-A.

Ail juveiuie team will yractice at
Mohs vai'A lu-vigaL Ab till? WSul to tv be 
WcKetr lor Saturday’s game a lua turimut 
.a requt Hteu, rtfiu vr smue. , ^

Brown
LACROSSE IN OCTOBER. •2Turf Goeelp.

The officials of the New Louisville Joekey 
Club have fined Edward Atvey and Samuel 
Stevens $1000 and suspended them for the 
remainder of the Churchill Down» fall meet
ing as punishment for engaging In a fight 
In the betting ring on Monday, ' daring 
which Alvey drew a pistol and shot at 
Stevens. Alvey was also compelled rto take 
several of bis horses from yesterday’s 
races.

Broadcloth, the 4-year-old bay gelding oy 
Woolsthorpe—Grenadine, purchased a short 
time back by P. T. Chinn from Johp At 
Drake died at Churchill Downs on Mon
day. The trouble was lung fever contract
ed en route from Hamilton.

W. J. Winn of Louisville. By., president 
of the National Racing Association; Con
gressman J. L. Rhinock of Covington. Ky.; 
George C. J. Blseell of Pittsburg, and Col. 
B. J. Mayor of Cincinnati, a well-known 
bookmaker, have been Inspecting and have 
obtained an option on the Half Moon farm 
on the West Virginia side of the Ohio River, 
and are conferring on the matter, of pur- 
charing the property and establishing a 
track for jumpers.

George Gordon of Philadelphia, riding the 
steeplechaser Armour, owned by L, P. 
Stackhouse, also of Philadelphia, was seri
ously Injured at the State Fair races at 
Richmond, Ve„ on Tuesday. Me mount Fall
ing at the first jump In a steeplechase, lie 
was taken to a hospital. It was feared 
that he sustained Internal hurts.

Mlatagon Wine Ceearewitch.
Lcndon, Oct. 10.—Twenty-four horses 

storied nt Newmarket to-day In the Cesare- 
wltcb Stake, a handicap of 25 sovereigns, 
with 500 sovereigns added. The distance 
was 2)4 miles. Mlutagon at 6 to 1, won: 
BIblant, at 100 to 15, was second and Royal 
Dream, 100 to 6, third. Noetulform at T XO 
1, an Australian horse, also run.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE.

The annual meeting of the City Bowling 
League was held laet night at the Toronto 
Bowling Club. President D. Q. Lorech 
presided and the members present were? 
Vice-President L. A. Archambault, C. Wal
ton. P. Jennings, George Capps, A. Arcl 
ambault H. Wells, George Doran, B. 
Allen, A. L. Johnston, H. Gillies and C. 
H. Good. There was some discussion over 
the accounts, but nothing of moment and 
the following officers were elected:

President P. Jennings; vice-president, L. 
A. Archambault, secretary-treasurer. C. II. 
Good; auditors, A. L. Johnston and W. L. 
Argue.

The following clubs have entered: Sham
rocks, Aborigines, Royal Canadians, Al
bion*. Merchants, Brokers, Toronto» Am
ericans, Rlverdales, St. Charles. Entries 
will not close until next Monday night and 
all teams not In the above list are 
to file their entries before that 
tiring President Dave J. Lorsch was ten
dered a vote of thanks for his services the 
last two years.

Ità Stick.

Hans Wagner, the Flying Dutchman of 
the Pittsburg Pirates, has equaled the 
world’s record held by Nap Lnjoie, the 
French Canadian hitting wonder of Cleve
land. These two players have thousands 
of friends In all cities where the two major 
leagues play, and each player's friends 
clulm'blm the best ever. It le a toes of a 
coin which Is the better batter of the two. 
They are so near equal that no records caa 
show their worth on the team. Each man 
has a record that no other has ever held, 
that of leading their leagues in four of the 
last five seasons respectively. The follow
ing tables will show what pluyers have 
been the leaders :

i —American

en
Lesgte Leaders Wt

Cold Weather Should Sait the Is- 
dluns—Some Note».

win-
land),

The ParkUute Allions Association wit) 
practice every XUestiuy unu Thursday iu 
,.au p.rn. at .Stanley park. All player» are 
11 ..veeleu to aueuu. r

J

£0jOK REMEDY CO.. “**£22^*

Great weather this for lacrosse. No won
der they call It the Indians' game. The 
Tecuirsehs should be at home In the going.

It la likely that Vice-President Carllnd 
will be asked to make the appointment for 
Saturdays game. Each club refuse to 
agree to the other’s suggestions.

Pn stdent Foran of the N.L.U., and Capi
tal Lacrosse Club has suggested >Jie fol- 
luwlnp men for Saturday : J. Murphy^#. 
Mvrphy, T. Moore. P. Brennan, R. Taylor 
D. Brown, Guy Pettigrew, J. McPheo and 
Dot aid Cameron.

The following men were suggested by 
Tecun-sehe: Joe Lully, R. Flnlaysoii, Jimmy 
Murphy, Harry Gillespie and Eddie Baker.

Lrcrosse is a funny game. Toronto* 
suggested Harry Gillespie and Bildle Baker 
for their final game with Tecumeehs, 
the Indians objected. Now Triumsehs pro
pose the same two for Saturday’s game.

Because he was. not on - the team last 
Saturday, Fred Oraydou has refused to 
play with the Tecumsehs any more this 
screen.

■ also.rn

Dli.on:
Holldn;

Rugby Groups.
Reg. Hoar, wuo playeu quarter-back fov 

uie -kigvo Iasi seufcou, wm return to me 
lie wul be in

!MttvDounei;

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC ^«^ScfeTo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofibld’s Drug Stors, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

tv-uujf .1 uni vouait, 
game at Hamilton auturuaÿ. 

lVivuiy uuy, wnu piayeu w»ui Xr.ul.y .a.w
„___, V.,,. H-g«ict■ HUie at'mil back .*mur-
uay. .Tuts will make the Argos back line: 
Hiiy, haie, t lett anil Ciarke.

,ue at. Aune xtuguy team request thu 
I'u.iowiug players to turn eut to practice’ 
lo-inght In nellwoods Park, aa the team 
will oe picked for their first league game 

tiaturuay : Anderson, Curaon, DeUrmhey, 
niLltr, Hull. Stewart, Lowry, «toruiium, 
l atursou, Saul, Booth, Lawrence, Ran, 
nuise, Hieretou, Goulu, Deétn, hvath-.-i- 
ston, Featherstoiihaugh, llolllngsiiciKi aiiu 
uuy otet*» whose names have been -imiticd.

y dite p number of last year s Champion 
team will figure on the1 liub up of the Viir'- 

lourtveu wueu tney p,ay McGill a.

•—j

Association—
]

.. V375Hockey In Canadian Soo.
Sr-tile fete. Marie, Out., Oct. IV.—Roy 

Brown has been signed to captain, manage 
and play point for the Cimailian Sob hockey 
t£am hi the International Hockey League 
the comlLg season. llr. iirown. wh-me 
home Is In Brantford, airived hi town ibis 
Week and after a conference with the cluu 
executive signed the contract, 
direct the organlxutlo.1 of a team and will 
have the backing of a club that Is j.U'Mcu- 
larly well fixed financially. Brown playeJ 
With the Canadian Soo team two years ngj, 
the first of the International League's ex
istence, and all around the circuit was ac- 
coided the honors as premier point pmyer 
of the league. He outclassed all others in 
that position. He has several good players 
l,i view for this year's team and if the men 
arc on the market and money can procure 
them the Canadian Soo will have a wln- 
n'ng seven.

The manner In which the Canadian 
SOI port hockey is almost phenomena .T1 
For two years the people'of the town have 
put up money which In its amounts runs 
np Into the thousands for a team tci re
present them. In the International League. 
Twite the team finished at the foot of the 
list, ' hut the enthusiasts have gotten to
gether again and the club now bus at Its 
con.n and enough money to finance It thru 
th ; at! son without having to wait for gate 
rcccipls.
If necessary will seek personal Interviews 
with the men he wishes to sign for the 
to am. Billy Taylor is about the only, one 
Of lust year's seven who will be retained.

The officers of the reorganized hockey 
club are as follows: President J. D. II. 
BtoWno; vice-president, T. E. Simpson; se
en taty—M. Laughton; treasurer, William 
O'Brien; executive committee, R. H. Sweet 
ser, George Millington;'J. Hocksbaw, Geo. 
Fisher, J. Culbert, M. F. Goodwin.

104 (C.366 (Mo... .34»
League- tnlii).

Way.
Right

on .422
.876
.355
.381 NEW FIELD fOR PRESS AGENTbuV3Ub FIHe Will - 464 Fly

Spokwoe "TvArt !Comp»ny Bee» a 
Value in Publicity. -r-' rlgnym

TUTany
wreltj athletic nehl on- Saturday after- 

Of the Canadian champions thL.,- 
wUl be Montagne at quarter, McPherson u 
half, Southam at full, Johns-jn iu tne »,:rud 
mage,. Lui ley at inside wing, Leu on .j. 
bach division and Toms on. the tying in,. 
Murray, Kennedy and Bob Pearson, who 
played on the Varsity team two years,ago, 
will again he on the team, às will Powers, 
a fast outside wing, who has come back to 
school. Bickford and Ramsay of last year s 
til.nliton Tigers, are also among the candi
dates, who are just as numerous and as 
enthusiastic as ever. The McGill team is 
reported as being very strong and the game 
Is sure to he very keenly contested. The 
gi nie will commence at 3 o'clock.

j Pi pull. 
FOV1Conner MklottiUrho Is at the King Ed

ward from Spqkane, - Wash., Is an ex
emplar of the new and energetic busl- 

methods that are pushing’ #the 
ahead so rapidly In busi- 

He Is publicity man for 
the Spokane & Eastern Trust Co., 4 
banking corporation of Spokane, with 
deposits of $4,006.000, or nearly $60 
apiece for the 86,000 residents of the ,

^The bank has' h&d a tireless and 

steady growth, and recently the direc
tors organized a department of publi
city. In charge of.lt they placed Mr.
Malott, for many years city editor of 
The Spokesman-iRIeview of Spokane, 
and he was given a commisieon to let 
the public know of the advantages 
that attach to doing business with the 
bank. He Is on an eastern trip now, 
tc Study new features of publicity me
thods suitable for the needs off the In
stitution out In Washington.

“The trust companies are doing an 
ever increasing share of the general 
banking business In the States,' said 
ha "Their charters are more liberal 
than the national banking la/wa. and 
we are able to pay 4 per cent- pn sav
ings accounts, and 2 per cent, on 
i becking accounts. While our loan 1
rates are relatively low, ranging from J
6 to 8 fier cent., the bank has. been 
able to do am exceedingly profitable, 
tho conservative, business. The future 
of the Spokane country is Indeed bril
liant. and the whole community la In-; 
tensely prosperous. • ij

"Canadians are a great factor In our 
population, both numerically and In
fluentially. It Is the boast of Wash
ington that its people are Anglo-Saxon 
to a degree found nowhere else In the 
Ünlted States. Indeed, I cannot think 
of any place, unless It be Central On
tario, where the AnglorSaxon blood Is 

and strong as it is with us.”

noon. .335
.40» B.
.408lb$>4—Hugh Duffy ... 

tops—Jitse Burkett .
Second Inning» National» 3. u-tie—Jesse Burkett . .

Nationals—Chance struck out. Stelnfeldt 1807—Willie Keeler .. 
hit a single to left. Tinker ' bunted, a tut 1898—Willie Keeler .
Rohe did not even attempt to throw the yfcOO—Ed. Delahanty 
ball. Evers grounded to Isbell, who threw; mxk>—Hans Wagner .. 
wide to second, and Stelnfeldt scored, T'lufc- j lool—Jesse Burkett • • • • 
er going to third and Evers to second. | 1002—Clarence Beaumont 
KHng was given his base on balls. Keui- j 1003—Hans Wagner . ; 
bach sacrificed, Isbell to Donohue, Tinker ; —Hans Wagner ..
scoring. Hoffman beat out an Infield nit 1 joôo—J B. Seymour ., 
to Tannehill, Evers scoring, and Kllng was ' 
thrown ont at the plate, Donohue to Sulli
van. Three rung.

Americans—Rohe was ont. Reulbach to 
Chance. Donohue grounded to Evers and 
was out at first. Dougherty was passed oil 
four balls. Sullivan went out on a fly to 
Sheckard. No runs.

Score : Nationals 3, Americana 0.
Third Innings Nationals 1,

Natlonals-Sheckard went out. White to 
Donohue. Schulte walked. Chance forced 
Schulte at second, Tannehill to Isbell.
Chance stole second and went to third on 
Sullivan's bad throw. Stelnfeldt smashed a 
single past Rohe, scoring Chance. Steln
feldt out, stealing. Sullivan to Isbell. Une 
run.

Americans—Tannehill ont. Evers to 
Chance. Towne, batting for White, filed

Boy»’ Union Football Schedule. Jjhancé “no”*”'* Hah° °Ut' 11nker t0 
The schedule for the Boys* union Foot- Score : Nationals 4, Americans 0. 

ball League fall season bar been arranged. Fourth Innin#* No Rons.

“ffKHwSwJ'wJw vis vz
J, ntlnr,vmnp»°wlH «t'Ùrt'nt 2f<o'cU>ck lifted a short fly to Isbell. Kllng dropped
Junior games will start nt 2 ocliKk. hfn-; two-bagger hi right-centre, Hahn falling
lor and Intermediate games at 3 0 clock- t0. hold the ball. Reulbach struck out.
The following Is tho schodule. Hoffman went out on a line drive to Dough- nartuers was

—Senior Division— t %• rllll8 their partners was
Oct. 13-All Saints v. Broadviews. Perth *„ei,n, j0ne, rolled n grounder to weeks ago, after Tenney had secured ad.

Boys v. Thistles. Broadway bye. i Ev4“ bm Evers kicked the ball to rig it option on it By the terms of the dea.tae
Oct. 20—Broadview v. Perth Boys.Broad- : field an(i Jones made second Isbell out, capital stock ot the rl»». Flth a par value 

way v. All Salute. Thistle, bye. | ^vS to Chance. Rohe filed out to Sheck- ot $«>0.000. "^aX^Doveva^nd to?lr
Oct. 27—Thistles v. All Saints. Broad- ard Jones put out at home plate, Sheck- to n-trêadv coil

view v. Broadway, Perth Boys bye. I ard' t0 Kllng No runs. L-'t'-rr». ^'‘uarie of lenne>, already con
Xov a_Thistles v Broadvlôxv I*erth1 trul 60 per cent. Johu s. uovey win oeBovs v Broadwar Ali Saints bvc/ Fifth Innings Americans 1. secretary and Tenney will be captain and
Nov 10—All Sniiita v Perth Bovs Broad- Nationals—Sheckard went out on a short manager of the team. The board of direc-

wav v Thistles Broadview live fly to Isbell. Schulte popped out ou a lotit tors baa not yet been named. Tne Doveys
way v. Thistles, urcaiiilewvtoe. « Sullivan. Chance out on a grounder, J have large coal mining interests in centrai

n-t __li.oifiwnv v Broailvi-w Perth Tannehill to Donohue. No runs. | Kentucky. They will enter the NationalPoe»1-»1 aTi 7 Broadxlew, lerth Americans—-Donohue waited for a base League with the friendship of Barney Drey-
oôt >t-Rron?lvlcw v Perth Bovs All 1 on balls- Dougherty forced Donohue at fu8 of Pittsburg, the Robinsons of dt. Louis 

,, .Pertb Hoys, All . spr0||(1 gtei„feidt to Evers. Dougherty aud President Pulliam.,
OT ÎL-. c R,n»S.n» H.nnS WCUt tO SBCOUd OU R Wild pitch. SUlllvaU

,0ct- -7r:^eartb ,B(T® Tl Broadway, Broad (ouled out t0 Kllng. Tannehill reached 
view v. All Saints. first on Tinker's fumble, Dougherty scoring.

„ . “J“nl,or Dlr,8Aonrr „ Owen filed to Sheckard. One run.
Dct; 18—Broadview v. Perth Boys, uen- Score : Nationals 4, Americans 1. 

tral VM.C.A. v Broadway. sixth Innings Nationals 1.
A ° Bri^dwav’v Broadview^" M C' Nationals—Stelnfeldt made his third hit
A.. orOfluWay >. uroafliiew. . 1 Tinker forroH ( twpn toOct. 27-Central Y M.C.A. v. Broadview, ^"hltl FNers^^ stogled^^^“^ left Ttoker Los Angeles; Oct. lO.-Twelve thousand
Biondwny y. l ertn Boys. stole third. Sullivan's throw to third was dollars has been subscribed by miners and

1 bad and bounded Into the crowd, Tinker blR,liesg men ot Searchlight, Nev., for a
_1Thjr ^°"‘P0,,ed B,*yI* K*ce' ] struck*out Reulbach out. °Roher to Don* championship fistic contest to be pulled HI

anl Motor<*Com^3dC‘^n was walked but was ^Z t raUr^ ,mw bTdtog ‘"That

ws prstponed last Saturday on account of j out 8tealin*. Kllng to Evers. Jones struck run over the railroad ûo* hulldlng in that
the weather, will he run off next Saturday ! out. Isbell grounded out. Evers to Vùance. I direction. This information was rcceivdti 
over the Danforth-road course. Several | Xo runs.
new entries have been received since tile i * Score : Nationals 5, Americans 1. . 
postponement. The entry lists will close Seventh Innings No Rnn.
Friday afternoon. The officials are looking Nationals—Hoffman shot a grounder to 
forward to * fine day Saturday. Owen and was out at first. Sullivan went

back to the stand and pulled In Sheckaril's 
foul. Schulte singled to right. Schulte out 
stealing. Sullivan to Isbell. No runs.

Americans—Rohe w.alked. Donohue 
gled to centre. Robe being safe at second.
Dougherty filed to Schulte. Sullivan struck 
out. Tannehill forced Donohue at second,
Tinker to Evers. No runs.

Eighth Inning» National» X.
Nationals

to Tannehill. Stelnfeldt bunted to right.
Owen fielded the ball and beat him to first.
Chance stole third. Tinker singled thru

Et stwood, the Capital hprae player, re- 
turtied to Ottawa Monday from bit home 
In Cornwall.

Dollle 1 
B'.XTl 

Miss Cr

.423
•4HI

ness 
Northwest 
ness affairs.

.432
tw3W

Tecumsehs should see that Secretary Hall 
of the C.L.A. Is their timekeeper iu 'he 
two' remaining games. Mr. Hall has yet td 
see the Tecumsehs lose when he la keeping 
time.

.4U8
. .330 N|

■m B1

s
Tho lacrosse match at Rosedale on Sat

urday lie tween Tecumsehs and Capitals 
will be the first game for the Mlnto'Cup 
ever played in Toronto; In fact It will lie 
the first time a Torouto team ever quali
fied. to play for the trophy, which Is em
blematic of the lacrosse championship of 
the world. The cup has been held for -he 
past four years by the Shamrot ks of Mont
real who made a somewhat sorry showing 
In the N.L.U. this year, the western .cam» 
having much to do with their undoing. The 
gate receipts at both Toronto and Ottawa 
will be divided equally between the tennis 
and the same prices will prevail In bot3 
cities. There will be 12tKl reserved seats 
put on sale to-day at 75 cents. The bal
ance of the stand will be 80 cents and the 
general admission 25 cents, as usual.

.. .317

.. .337
Belle B 
lug x881906- Hans Wagner

Killed Playing Bneebnll.
Holla Mo., Oct. 10.—in a baseball game 

here yesterday, two-yuuug men named 
Clark and McKee, belonging to the same 
team, collided wltn terrific torce while try
ing to eatch a ball, McKee being killed al
most instantly and [Clark bring rendered 
unconscious. Clark 6*» tne tauer oL the 
two, and It la reported!Mt his upper teetn 
struck McKee In the>fw<-heai; and were 
broken off aud Imbedded lu McKee's skull.

ntRugby Across the Line.
At Princeton—Altho without the ser-

Pnnceton 
re of 52 to 
e first half

t.
Isjfr

Brown will go east again and vices of Captain McCormick, 
overwhelmed Lehigh by the scçi 
V. Princeton played poorly in th 
and frrabled frequently, but In the second 
half they made a furious attack on the 
visitors and scored six touchdowns, from 
which Cooney kicked all the goals. The 
Tigers' gains were made chleny by long 
end runs, the scrimmages between ends 
and tickles.

At Annapolis, Md—Naval Academy 12, 
Maryland Agricultural 0.

At Providence—Brown 17, Massachusetts 
Agricultural O.

Secon

Tfoilrd 
—Nndln 
110, Get 
Hyman 
110, Wt

Cork 111 
Fprtnno 
Hoy 107 

Fourt 
nlng Wi 
Kle Sho 
tent 97,

Fifth

Boston Clnb Price $275,000.
Louisville. Oct. 10.—The first official in

formation concerning the sale of the Boston 
National League Club by President Sodea 
and allied Interests was made yesterday by 
George B Dovey, who will be the new 
president of the club. Mr. Dovey's state
ment makes It apparent that the recent re
ported sale 0f the club to Fred Tenney was 
only in a small measure correct. Tne real 
owners of the club are George S. Dovey 
aud John S. Dovey of Central City, Ky.; 
Fred Tenney, and two other men wnose 
names are kept secret.

The sale of the clnb to the Doveys and 
consummated some

•1

B
Second at Clinton.

Clinton, Oct. 10.—The second dny!s shoot
ing of the Clinton Gun "Club's tournament 
was brought to a very successful conclusion 
as far as attendance was concerned. The 
weather was very unfavorable. The shoot
ing was 6f the highest order, considering 
the Minding snowstorm with a strong 
brteze from the northwest- The entry list 
was enlarged by additional shooters from 
0weir Sound, London, Hamilton. Hlglf, 
average for the day was won by It. Luck 
of Point Edward; second by U. Beattie, 
Hamilton; .third. R Day, London. The 
at ores are as follows:

20 targets—Thompson 14, 14, 15, 18, 16. 
15. 19, 17.

Galbraith—17, 19, 18. 19, 14. 19. 18, 19, 19.
Beattie—20, 18. 17, IS, 15, 20, ID, 19. IS.
Morrison—16. 17, 14. 13, 10. 18, 19, 19, 15.
Upton—18. 13, 10, 16. 12, 18. 19, 20, 19.
Hovey—20, 14, 17, 18, 18. 18. 17. 20. 16.
Cantelon—16, 15, 17, 14, 17. 14, 13, 18. 17.
Graham—17, 17, 18, 18 18. 17, 19, 18, 17. 1
McCall—19, 16. 16, 19, 13, 18, 19, 17, 19.
McRltchle—19 15, 17. 18, 16, 15. 16.

.f Glover—18, 17, 20, 15. 18. 17. 18, 19. 18.
Day—20. 17. 15 17. 17, 13, 19 20 111.
Kline—13, 15, 16, 12, 15, 14, 15. '
Luck—18, 17, 19. 17, 20, 17. 20, 19. 20.
Dodds—14, 15, 18. 12, 17, 18, 16, 17. 17.
Fltton-16, 16. 12.
Saunders—10, 13, 12.
Hartlleb—8. 17, 17, 10, 11, 15, 16 17. 19.
Kerr—16, 17.
Sheardown—15, 11.

West Bad Athlete» Training.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 

held a very successful meeting last night In 
their club rooms. It was decided to hold 
the annual 5-mile handicap on Saturday. 
Nov. 10, over the club's High Park coarse. 
After the race the usual turkey supper 
will be held. On Saturday, Nov. 11. the 
club will make an attempt to lower the 
relay record from Hamilton to Toronto. 
A large number of the members are train
ing for the J. ,T. Ward Marathon race »nd 
the club expects to have the honor of win
ning the race, also the honor of having the 
largest number of entries.

Brampton Officer* and Skip».
Brt mpton, Oct. 10.—The animal neétlng 

of the Brampton Curling Club was held In 
tbelr new rink clubhouse for the election 
of officers and skips for the coming seat on, 
about 45 old members being present and 
abouf 15 new applications for membership 
tqythe club being handed In. This va» one 
nY the largest meetings held In the Interest 
!bf curling. The following officers and skips 
were elected :
\ Hon. patron, Mr. A. Morton ; hon. pa- 

s. Mrs. A. Morton ; hon. présidait, 
ni Pcaker: hon. vice-president, D. 

Kirkv rad; president, E. Sanderson; vice- 
president, Mayor Milner; secretary-treasur
er. Thomas Thaiiburn; managing commit
tee, Dr. J. G. Roberts, J. J. Manning, Rev. 
Dr. Bums and T. H. Shields; representa
tives to the Ontario Curling Association, 
James Golding, Dr. J. O. Roberta; chap
lain;. Rev. Dr. Bums; auditors, W. C. 
Young. C. A. Irvine.

The following arc the 16 skips elected for 
the season: F. W. Gillies, W.
C. J. Packham. T. H. Shlqide, W. E. 
Milner, B. Sanderson, Dr. G. G. Roberta. 
Then as Thaulmm, J. 8. Beck, Rev. Dr. 
Burns, George I’enker, Charles Allan. R. 
Eiliott, Dr. C. M. French, 8. McCandless. 
Welter Downing.

expected 
finie. Re

Po.

Dry
Golf Gossip.

In the eecond round of match play In tne 
women's national championship at the Brae- 
burn links. West Newton, yesterday, Mrs.
W. Fellows Morgan of New York defeated 

i Miss Pauline Mackay of Boston, the pre
sent title-holder, and Mrs. F. W. Batch- 
elder of Boston defeated Miss Georgians 
Bishop of Bridgeport, Conn., the 1904 cham
pion. Mrs. Morgan's victory was by 2 up,
1 to play, while Mrs. Batchelor won by 
1 up.

The championship of the Rosedale «oit 
Club resulted : First flight—<1. L. Clarke 
will play D. W. Baxter or J. I nee In final.
Second flight—J. E. B. Littlejohn, H. jc.
Petman, R. Rennie, A. Lome Flaws. Third 
flight—Semi-finals will be played Saturday.

Petetboro will play at Rosedale, 14 men Three

■sta’ss'r-.'Si « “‘"‘.v;1'"” rûS", r ?..*£-•
K,""l" " r”' crM" °" •»* ïï .t Lm »«.

Mrs. Phepoe or Canada played in easv 2.00 p.m.. respectively. Pullman sleep- 
creditable form, but she 1a not Mkely to ers on the three traîna running through 
give the women such a scare as George ». without changé over the Grand Trunk 
Lyon did the men at Englewood In July.— Railway System, the only double-trod* 
BThe nhiT^fewnmen ... line. Full Information ot city offlci
wkhea match en route” .“îoronto.Tilowâ northwest comer King and Tong, 

by strenuous practice and entertainment streets, 
here, virtually put them out of the fight at 
West Newton',
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Fog Chicago.
trains daily leave Toronto

O'BRIEN-BRUSSO PURSE.
New Mlalng Town In Nevada Sub

scribe» *18,000.
Granite Carling Club

A general meeting of the Granite Curling 
Gleb has been called for Saturday, Oct. 13. 
at 8 p.m., for the nomination of officers 
and skips. The annual meeting will be 
held on Saturday. Oct. 27, at 8 p.m.

At 8.30 ye steed ay • morning there was 
a collision between a West Queen and 
Bathurst car at West King and Queen- 
street Junction, vne motorman and 
ohe conductor were slightly hurt. 
There were no passengers aboard.
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The O’Coanor Reception.
T. P. O’Connor. M.P., -will reach To

ronto from Ottawa, at 4.80 p.m- on 
Saturday, when he will be met by * 
reception, committee of the United 
Irish League, composed of M- J. Han
ey, L. V. McBrady, B. j. Hearn, L. 1 
J. Cosgravc and F. J. Waleh. D’A-rcy 
Scott will accompany Mr. ODonnor 
from Ottawa. At the public reception 
at Massey Hall at night Glionna’» or
chestra. will play. Ruthven McDonald 
and Miss Curran will ring.

RUNAWAYS CAUGHT.
iu this city last night by the McCord Com
pany of Searchlight and Los Angeles, and 
came from Jack LI tike, formerly manager 
of Jim Flynn.

Lti.ke went to Searchlight a week ago lot 
the purpose ot organizing a clnb to pull rj 
the match. .With him he took the prom ses 

sin- of Jack O’Brien and Tommy Burns (Noah 
Brt.sko) that If a suitable parse was hung 
up, both would' sign for the match. Only 
one day’s canvassing was necessary to run 

j the inirse np to $12,000. More will be ad* 
ed to this and W. Rearls, who has charge 
of the- local end of the ileal, says a cham
pionship battle Is assured.

Immediately upon receipt of a telegram 
fri-m IJnke the McCord Company posted 
$500 as a guarantee of good falth.tbe money 
to go to charity In the event a champion
ship battle does not take place.

As the Pacific Athletic Clnb of Los 
Angeles has already offered a purse of 
$12.000 for a fight between Bums 
O'Brien, there Is doubt as to the signing 
of them. In the event these two decide to 
accept the Iks Angeles offer. It Is pro
posed to seen re Kid McCoy snd Tommy 
Rysn and If this, too, falls thru. Abe At- 
tefl and Harry Baker, who are already 
matched for the 122-pound championship, 
are proposed.

A Belleville despatch says that two 
Toronto boys, who gave their names 
as Frank Marlow and Frank DavIK 
were arrested Tuesday night, as hav
ing escaped from the Mimlco Industrial 
School. They were arrested on a de
scription furnished by the authorities 
of that institution, but deny the 
charge. The magistrate has remanded ' 
them to Jail till the Mtmico authorities 
are communicated with,but they hadn’t 
heard of It when spoken to last night. 
There are two or three missing, but 
not of the names given by the Belle
ville boya.

irSporting Note».
The Central B.B.C. will hold a meeting 

on Friday night in the Y.M.C.A. parlors, 
nt 8.30 o’clock. All members are requested 

I,awn Bowlin» Faa, —- **,-_-« to lie on hand, as arrangements for the A ^rêting o7t "e*rècretoî,eI ôf?h: lawn ^ ** ^ 66

hTLriA.t'ïE vL^iT'rî r,h,:'r!nKlty /"! Articles have been signed st San Fran- 
i « ' letorla Club this (Thursday) clw.0 by 8am Rerger and Al. Kaufman for a

"’n?,(ler <h® n>n<"' 20-round contest Oct. 31. Jack Welrh was 
Mahlllty of playing the postponed East v. ; chosen for referee. The articles provide 
West ^,nV*h on Satur<ia.v U£xt. It is ini- tihat atrnlsrht Marquis of Queensberr.v rules 
portant that every club should be repre- are govern.

Tb.e aeririon arrived at by the The Wellington Baseball Club met last 
having charge of this contest night and decided to form an athletic ssso- 

will be announced In the briday morning elation. Organization will be completed on 
newspapers. Friday night of next week.

num
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!I TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
’hance best out an Infield hit

Wi
m

m FORGET OLD ANIMOSITIES. Dr- McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy rt 
moves all desire for the weed in a fei 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re 
quires teaching the tongue with it oece 
eloanlly, Price $2.00.

DUpassPI LES §9
piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
get your monev back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edwanson, Bates tc Co., Toronto.

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

» TOMontreal, Oct 10.—McGill and Laval 
students, for the first time on record, 
marched together In the streets 
Montreal to-day.

Over 200 Laval students

anil 'I
Beltev 

corns. I
i eble p|J

Ware of]
» *nd InsiJ

*’« anj

The Marathon Race, 
y—Alfred Knlhhe. West End Y.M.C.A.. amU 
W»; Hills, Olympia Club, Sunnyslhe. have 
Mitered the Marathon race for the J.
Ward cup H. A. Greene, me llazelron- „ , _
avenue was the first entrv. Secretary El- i Propriety of flying the United States 
wood A. Hughes who wns'slck for the past flag on Canadian soli will be discussed 
waek. Is out again. j,y several speakers.

EMPIRE CLUB. to of Truly marvelous are the resnVe free 
taking bis remedy for the liquor Bablt I 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatmentThe Empire Club will dine et the St. 

Charles at 1 o’clock to-day. when the
came up

from Quebec and visited MoGHl, where 
they got a hearty welcome, and later 
on, the two bodies marched out to
gether.

hypodermic Injections, no publicity n 
loss of time from burines» aud a certain* 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTs| 
girt. 75 Yonge-atreet. Toronto, Canada.
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Weddings

g M

\r Dainty i 
Dresden \

The;Long Shot First in Hurricane 
Handicap —Results, Entries 

• and Selections.

No Attempt Has Ever Been Made 
to Put Into Effect the 

Law of 1881.
ifApology Has Been Accepted, by 

Dr. Primrose—Counsel Has 
Been Retained.rxt than wine to 

ch the blood, 
iuse it aids 
stion and tones

s« e For the bride no ' 
V gift more dainty is to 1 
I be bad than a piece of > 
f Dresden China.
I *> Our Plates vary in price | 
I from $4 to $30 each—I 
Vases from $2 to $300. J

1A 7rinch Urn-vase,L 
with delicately painted if 
head of Cleopatra, sells p 

, for $18. Q

This^ollar §: system—

•this
First racé, 6 furlongs, straight i-otirw No attempt was made by, the late 

PrinceiHamburg, 111. (L. Williams), » 1o 2, government to observe the act passed 
1; Risk, 106 (VanDuseh), to‘to'1, 2; Oak- In 1881. providing for the public ser
in un, 86 (Horner) 8 to 1, 8. Time l.UM-5. vice of Ontario. The civil service has
Robin Hood, Lady Tarante’!.., IL.ndaarrn, , a s?r* ,Poln‘ for ye"s "lt$1 P"!1,-

, „ , i ticlans of all sorts, and Premier Whit-
V/orknan and Rye also ran. ney, when In opposition, frequently

Stcord race, 5 furlongs, straight course— brought up the subject. J4>Q left the lm-

Thlrty-flve students walked the car
pet yesterday afternoon before the 
university caput, which then met for 
the first time officially, jit consists of 

, the heads of colleges and - faculties, and 
! there were present: Acting-President 
1 Hutton, Chancellor Burwaeh, Dean

7

Reallied way, from 
Kent hope and 

Spring water — 
op in the bottle.

ortV x^ I» i
soft collar that 
ml of hot-day 
rial NECK- 

EASE ntjld STYUE as well.

THE LPUNGE j COLLAR 
WOMEN
fords, mat

Here is tne new 
solves the problc

WHERE TO GO.
HOW TO GO.

THE GAME LAWS.
WHERE TO GET SUPPLIES.

gToddles, 112 (Sewell), 7 to 10, 1; Jennie pression that when opportunity offered 
Wells, 106 (Bru-sell), 40 to 1, 2; Saille Pu s i be would take steps to Inaugurate re- 
tou, 110 (L. Williams,. 0 to, 2, 3. Time
1-01 8-5. Belle of Iroquois, Nancy, LaVlaee, , way but theThe ,® a°convlction In the 

Pins and Needles, Our Own and Mimic s minds of the civil servants generally
that the time has nearly arrived for 
their case to receive attention. AU the

ISES | Reeve, Prof. Ramsay Wright, dean of 
j the faculty of arts; Provost Street 
I Macklem and Principal Galbraith. Dr.

With

if>4r

if i
, Primrose, secretary of the medical 
I faculty, was also present, ae chiefly 
' involved in the trouble under Investi
gation, in which the second-year medi
cals tarnished their honor.

I Three students, one at a time, were 
first examined; then a body of 16 were 

1 marched In; next two students were 
called in together; then a body of 12. 
After a few minutes It was learned 
that two more were still waiting out
side h» response to the "Important" 
Invitation* sent out to attend at B 
o’clock. These two were brought In. 
and dismissed about 6.80. Another stu
dent who had been summoned has been 
ill ever since the fray. These 3d con
stitute those of the second-year "rneds'' 
who were identified as participating in 
the "hustle” on Monday morning.

It is stated that very severe penal
ties will be enforced, even to the ex
tent of expulsion, but nothing trans
pired last night on which £o base such 
a belief.

President Hutton, at the close of the 
informed the press that an

ti*

ifDaughter also ran.
Third race, S furlongs, straight course—

Air*. 90 (Notter), 20 to 1, 1; Olenh.m, 106(Kaittkij, 8 to 1, 2; Vaqnero, on (McDaniel), ' law observed, which It has never been.
6 to 2. 8. Time 1.01 4-6. 8am Bernard! 11 a"yth,.n* more Js necessary it is the 
Little Minister, Begger Maid, Quality, Iron- i constitution of a superannuation sys- 
toii, llromlna, Saille K. aud Gold Circle 'tem- automatic and equable, and not 
also ran. | merely suggestively permissive, as at

Fovrih race, 1 mile, main course--Far present.
West, 11» (J. Martin), 8 to lo, 1; 'lot ! The act, chapter 16 of the R.S.O., pro- 
Toddy, 106 (Radtke). 4 to 1, 2; Montgomery, vides for the grading of the, civil ser- 
WJ lC. boss) lo to 1, 8. Time 1.86 2-5. vants. No attempt at this Is percept-1

Fifth «« 6 hriongs, main course-©,-. ’ logethT^an^' nald ’
Gardner, 124 (Shaw), 7 to 5. 1; Dcslmlrille. t?„v ^nollHcal
117 (McGee), 6 to 1 2; Hen Ban lot ,Mc- tlny’ Political favor, the fair-mlndel-:Daniel,, 20 to 1, 3. Tim'. 113. Nannie of a minister, the timidity or the!
Hodge. Jacobite and Okenlte also ran. ! Insistence of the civil servant might

Sixth race 1 1-16 miles, main course— 1 determine. The result Is that there are 
Belmerc (added), 103 (J. Henneee.v), 4 to 6, men In the service who received no In
i’ 5e**e °t Jessamine, 106 (Radtke), 0 ,o l, crease of salary for fifteen years or 
?’,Pne.l,ae;.106 î'ïï'ï'*' B to 1 8. T m-j more. There are others who were un-

r.V” jÎÜmÏÏ™der e*actly similar conditions and no 
J “gl.e Imp a 6 1 “Ilfortila King more merit promoted every year. There

i are two dozen or more septuagenarians
. .__ _ _ I and octogenarians

i < in ! tired years ago an^Tglven ydtmger men
—* b- Khtn*' i“ k f"rI®0®8 a chance but /Or the uncertain lncl-
sorbunt Pil41VMKIi.t™^', V? \ i dfence of the rètiflpg allowance law.
ladl J»ve, 114 (j. Foley), 7 to 1, 3'. Tim ■ th^iuîfof^l/îiMtith ^îf al,owanc®ln 

#5. Plnta, Marco, Susan,,e. Interligne. i the case, 05Jn‘h,ea,th’ old age, or other 
Cortez, Yosan, All Broun, Whoa Bill and i caU8e at the pleasure of the govem- 
Sarnnoln also ran. j ment may (not shall) be given at the

Second race, 1 mile—Auditor 108 (Mor- rate of one month's salary for every 
lerlty), 2 to 1, 1; inspect, r Girl. 104 (*edcr), year of service, or such lesser amount
8 to L 2; Oration, 101 <W. Fisher), 7 to 1, as might be decreed. As it Is there are
“ Time 1.41 4-3. Bçllevlew, Bitter men of thirty or forty years' service
iriund"’N.jir'm,dml'KT-'üüi'1 -cP.adÎ0T’XK" ^ llling to resign to-morrow If they were
en*Sunrise ’ M ondulé *ure of the,r provision, but who hang
also ran.Se> ° ° nd tle Mate on fearing to resign lest they lose their
K^rocr^sV 2!"1®; Mcnrôln^iai (D Ito"- Inc^whllever.^^ a"d *** "° all°W' j first time since the strike began, on by the students.

land), 11 to 5 2; Prime « Orna, 104 il). Complaint is made about the grading, j Aug. 14, logs were to-day piloted down “A highly prep<^ero»w oommiun«a- 
Arstln). 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.47 3-3. Sha- The act provides for deputy ministers; i the dam by employes of the Maclaren tton.’ he ca jed lt lt ”a®
wane. Tern’s Rod, Ben Velto and Pontotoc heads of departments; chief clerks, who L „ y P ) apology at all but wbat puarorted to
also.ran. , may be paid up to |4«0 a year In addl- Company' bo an explanation, starting that the

Fojrlh race, full course, about 2 miles— tlon to their salary as first-class clerks* Surrounded by soldiers, non-union student* understood the hustle was8*s-& msism- ,i g ss srar tfwa a"» — » «. -•=-«* *»- — s ssr» ^1 **• ~~~rn«|l(hiy, m (Pierce). 8 to 1, 3. Time | g1400. «econd-cla^ clerlrL tlnued for three hours. The strikers, ■ Butthey have sent a real apology,”
It Yo'mn îande\hîe'mn"»iM’îi^meterdam' *1200; third-class clerks at 8700 to 8950 watched thé work from a near-by road, he added, "which la signed by all those 
8W,tbTa<and0NttrB.tH.nr M,ss. 103 and.' fourth-el^, t.erk," at17^ ri“ but did_ not Interfere. Everything ran who a* far a. wejknow;

». Boland), 3 to 1, 1: Red Gauntlet. 101) I to 8650. Besides these provision Is s™0”lhly:. . . . ed ° rt1mToee ”
(Mountain), even. 2; Grace T>,rsen co if. required for junior clerks, for steno- Both sides have agreed to mn,*e no accepted that. llft . h. tn
Moirla). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 1-3. Still 1 graphers, who form a class by them- further arrests for the time being. The ’Not a finger wouldbeUfted hereto
Alarm Froward, My Bessie, Marlon Rose, selves, and experts who are specially provincial police are now In charge, and prevent it, said P^deot Mitton,
An node and Bitter Huffman alto ran. . employed and nald. P y all the officials and strikers arrested speaking of the street disorders, if

Sixth rnce. 1 1-16 miles—Golden Mineral, \ e-lanre at tha mihiin op/vMmf* yesterday have been released on parole the police had arrested some of tneMnr?Vl ,02.5b^„P<ir,Un7 thatrnon? Sf‘ t^ro^aro" o^d" Ending "the InquesV which" are‘To be students, and they l^ £en giv.n two 
(Moreland), to 1. 2. Docile, 100 (Joun- en„ aeveral new cIasies, ?uch ag junlo; continued to-morrow. ! W^,S, 'îïj, rtuTento a^ alarmed, is

second-class clerks, arj Introduced. The town has beoome quiet again, That.J"®- Set 7-hat thev had
Only in the provincial, secretary’s and flfty of the Ottawa soldiers have 'pdlgato5JW _îheKta<* ^communicate 
the minister of agriculture’s department ; returned^to their homes, leaving the 5- H. Dewart ^?ty was
LaeSnTade!temPt °b8erV,n!î the rCgU,ar ** imaged- i^Æ^ ^

Tt i. r,„t improbable that the whole Messrs. Alex and Albert Maclaren, wh-lch is placed at 8 ---------
f be taken up at an early proprietors of the Buckingham saw mill . crc

date, and possibly legislated upon at and pulp mills; Mayor Vallee, superin- Q1TF FOR FRIENDS COULtuC.
■•* tendent of the works; Chief of Police w 1

Klernan; Bailiff J. C. Cumnilngs; James 
Kleman, brother of the chief; James i 
Cameron and Fhilomen Fournier, non
union employes, arrested at Bucking
ham on charges of murder and attempt- .
ed murder, sworn out by J. Magnon, a remove the Friends’ Preparatory coi- 
cousln of Therault, the dead striker, ap- i from Pickering, the indications
peared before Magistrate St. Julien In1 S ° . rL«, aiblishine- at
HuM this morning and were free men| oolnt toward the ye-ee art, ishing
In less than 5 minutes. “ I Newmarket of the institution "hlc

When efiurt opened, Mr. Henry Aylen1 was destroyed by fire about a year
tor the defence drew attention to the ago.
fact that the warrants were decidedly Elias Rogers, founder of the college.
Imperfect, .there being even no date on said last night that a number of those 
them, a fatal omission In Itself. j interested In Its rebuilding consider-

The magistrate could not proceed on1 ed Newmarket more desirable as an
subh wart-ants and the proceedings educational centre than Pickering, and

that a number of sites in the former LAKE SHORE SPIRIT.
; Lawyer Indicted. I pace were being considered- Throughout the entire length am.*

The new feature in th« strike situa- On the other hand, he said thatland breadth of the great Lake Shore Rall- 
tlon Is the Indictment of E. Lamon- adjoining the present premises at Pick- way System there Is a spirit of co-op- 
tagne, legal adviser of the local unton,1 erlng was being offered at a fisur® jeratlon and personal responsibility on 
for murder and attempted murder. ! that was an inducement to stay. The i the part of employes, from the highest 

The Inquest on- the two dead was matter had not teen finally settled. to the lowest, that Is reflected In every
called to-day, but" postponed without Mr. Rogers said that architects were detail of the road's operation. The
taking any evidence. i busllv at work on plans for the new traveler feels that the great army of

Hon. Rodolphe LeraleUx, minister of building, which would be considerably trained workers have his welfare and 
lebor, Is coming this afternoon to thy larger and more up-to-date In every comfort at heart as much as though 
and settle the wage dispute. j wav than its predecessor. It had not he were the only patron of the road.

It Is now said that the federal and yet been decided, however, what the This spirit—the Lake Shore spirit—.s 
provincial labor departments both made extent of accommodation tor pupils one of the features that have made this 
efforts to effect a reconciliation, and • ,vmi,r1 be line so popular among experienced tra-
that while the men were willing the '   refers. Comfort, speed, safety and
good offices of the departments were PETITION AGAINST PARK. P“n/:tual'ty b®re _ reached their
declined by the Maclarens. ______ highest development. Write for full

Information to J. W. Daly, Chief A. Ki. 
P. A., Buffalo, N. Y.; A. J. Smith, G. 
P. A., Cleveland, O., or W. J. Lynch. 
Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago, 
and tell the agent to have your ticket 
read "via Buffalo and The Lake Shore 
Railway.”
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
'“mS8 trOLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINKor I PU BLIC NOTICE

Opening and Extension of Oof. Dovercourt and Harrison Sts., near Dundaa Str MILL IC ENT STREETwould have re-blllty.
tUH eue^ut of

Kidney and 
irai Discharges, > 
or Falling Man- 
re ts and all dia
ry Organa a ape. 
ure who has fall- 
writ*. Consulta- 
to any address. 

Sundays, 1 to S 
! her bourne-street, 
rd-etreet.

SKATING CONTEST FRIDAY EVE, OCT. I2th,meeting,
other meeting would be held this af
ternoon.

! "The students have been very frank 
! about the circumstances, and seemed 
to wish to give all possible informa
tion. But we have not considered the 
evidence at all yet 
something to announce to-morrow."

The meeting only dealt w.th. the me
dical row on Monday morning, and did 
not even approach the College-street 
trouble.

With regard to Dr. Primrose, he 
said that an apology had been sent

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof. 
Iian-ely on Monday, November, 12th, 1906, 
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said Council 
shall be bold, the said Connell proposes 
to piss a bylaw to open and extend M111I- 
eent-street from Its present westerly ter
minus westerly to connect with Emerson- 
avorue. In the City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing the 
land to he affected may be seen at tijy of
fice in the City Hall.

Gentlemen skating in couples ; prize, season ticket to each gentle
man. 1

Best floor surface In the city. Band every evening.tie
Buckingham Mill Proprietors Re- 
V leased as Warrants Were 

Without Date.

PRINCESS MATINEE ; 
SATURDAY 

WILFRED NORTH PRESENTS
E T I EN N E G IR AR DOT 1

In His Original Part in the Greatest of Comedy ’ 
Successes.

We may have MATINEE 
Saturday at 2.16

FIltST TIME OF THE NEW MUSICAL COMEDY

THE GIRL FROM BR0ADWAÏ
BIG CO* PANY. 24 NEW SONG HITS

NEXT WEEK—ANDBBW MACK
MATbtEE 

EVERY DAY 
EVC.S io-jo-50-50 MAÏS. IO-I5-JO-J5

i.ku.8JilcvmaA woman of fire

4 BIO ACTS - 9 GREAT SCENES
NtXT WEEK—SECRETS Of THE POLICE

GRAND

CHARLEY’S AUNTBuckingham, Que., Oct 10.—For the MAJESTICW. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 11th, 1806.
y

I emeee. 1

NEXT 
WEEK

WEEK UEGMNING MONDAY, OCT. 15
Reappearance of the Eminent English Actor

SEAT TO-DAYSALE
OPENSSERVICE WILL BE SIMPLE.

Funeral of Late Archbishop Bond 
Will Take Place on Friday. MR. E. S.

Shears THE à THE I Mat. Daily, 
Week of l:*c. Evening» 
Oct. 8th I 25c end 50c. 

8-Zlngarl Troupe—8. Seymour & HI!!. 
Van Alstyne & Henry, Mansfield * Wilbur, 
Welch, Mealy & Montrose, 1 aylor Ho’mee, The 
Klnetngraph, The Tooe jonln Arabs.

■ WILLARD 11Montreal, 10.—(Special.)—Ac-Oct
cording to the expressed wishes of the 
late Archbishop Bond 'the service" In 
connection with the funeral on Fri

ge modonly
:h wfil permanent- 
ure Gonorrhoea. 
^Stricture,etc. No 
Two bottles cure 

e on every bottle— 
e who have tried 
11 wfil not be disap- 
ttie. Sole agency, 
i, Elm Street,

(D AS “COLONEfL NEWCOME" *
bifaMIcheel Mortonq Dramatization of

CURTAIN RISES AT 8 O’CLOCKdav afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, will be 
marked by simplicity The clergy of 
the diocese will meet at the chapter 
house at 2 p-m., where, after donning 
their robes, they will walk In proces
sion to the cathedral.

Three iblshope have been Invited to 
attend the service, the Bishop* of Ot
tawa, Quebec and Niagara. The Mont
real diocese will be represented by 
the Right Rev. Bishop Coadjutor Car
michael, upon whom devolves the task 
of conducting- the services. The vener
able Archdeacon Naylor wdli repre
sent the clergy of the diocese. There 
will be the usual cathedral service. It 
will be read, however, and not sung, 
and there will be no address.

The organist -will play funeral _vol- 
-un tartes, and -the rolloxygng. fiynvns 
have been selected: "Now the labor
er’s task Is o’er,” and "Peice, re. feet 
pCace."

Immediately after the service the re
mains will be taken to Mount Royal 
Cemetery and Interred In the family 
vault.

THIS AFT. AT 3. 
TO-NIGHT 816 
AMD FBI EVG. Massey Hall THE CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
tain). J) to 1, 3. Time 1.48. 
Way, La sella, " Athena.
Right and Dornsette also

The Only 
Oberon, Reaby, 
ran.

o. The champion band of England : fou ided Ho yean 
ago; a revelation in all-braas melody.I SALE.

New York Selections.
FIRST RACE—Deutschland, Onmbrlnus been made.

Fly Back. It Is not .
SECOND RACE—Real,. .Vendor, Sou- question may 

Tlgny.
THIRD RACE—Herman, Gargantua, Vox next session, altho nothing is needed
FOURTH RACE—Consistent,Single Shot, bUt * ^ °Ut th* eX,8t'^ ,aw"

B Njm "
. FT _
Defile Dollars. ,

SIXTH RACE)—Lady Savoy, Moonshine,
Mias Crawford.

Besses o’ th’ Barn Notice Is hereby given that the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Township 
of York will, lit a meeting tp be held ou 
the fifth day of November. 1806,- at - tne 
Council Chamber, In the City of Toronto, 
at the hour of 2.30 p.m., consider a Bylaw 
for the purposes following, namely ; , For 
altering aud diverting a portion of Wlnaer- 
mere-avenue. In the said township; for stop, 
ping up and diverting a portion, as herein
after firstly described, of said Wlndermere- 
a venue. In said township, and for esta bosh
ing as a highway or pure of a highway me 
parcel of land heremutter secondly de
scribed, all as hereinafter particularly set 
out, namely ;

Firstly.—For stopping up that portion at 
Wlnderuiere-avenue described ns follows :
All and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land situate, lying and being composed 
of part of the present roadway called 
Wlndermere-avenuCrae snrvejed and dlvertr 
ed from tne priymal road allowance oy a 
certain plan prepared by Veter S. utusou,
Ontario Laud Surveyor, and dated by nun 
Dec. bth, 1888, nnu tiled wltb a certain 
Bylaw of the Townaulp or York on the.lien 
of April, istiu; aaid original road, allowance 
having Been located on Vlan B., 45, a sub
division of Lot 88, and the east part of 40,
In the broken iront and first concessions 
from the Bay, in the Township of fork, as 
surveyed ana prepared by Jonn Stougntou 
Dennis, Deputy surveyor for the crown 
Lands Department, and dated by him Feb.
24th, 1846, said parcel being part of that 
portlou or said roadway as diverted frout 
the fine between Lots 1 and 2 of said Vian 
B. 45, to pass through said Lot' 1, Vlan B.
45, of said Township and County of fork, 
and Province of Ontario, and may ne more 
particularly known and described as 1 al
lows :

Commencing at a point In the westerly 
limit of said Wlndcrmere-avenue, where -t 
Is Intersected by the southerly limit of the 
original road allowance, as located by in
structions from the Crown Lands Depart
ment In 1904; thence south 86 degrees 1» 
minutes and 52 seconds east, Ast., 268 lent 
3 Inches, or south 31 degrees 47 minute* 
east, Mag., as given on the said plan by 
Peter 8, Glbsou, dated Dec. Dtu, lbtflll, aud 
filed with said Bylaw April 17th. 1880; 
thence north Aat. 2( degrees 34 minutes aud 
52 seconds east, or north Mag. 23 degrees 
aud 5 minutes cast, 45 feet anil 9 Inches to 
the northeast angle ot the proposed new 
building to be erected by the Toronto Bole 
and Forging Company; thence north As-.
38 degrees 4 minutes and 52 seconds, wise 
220 feet 4 Inches, to the point of commence
ment.

Secondly.—For establishing as a highway 
or part of highway the parcel of land here
inafter particularly described, namely : AIJ 
and singular, that certain par-el or tract of 
land situate lying and being compos'd of 
part of Lot No. 1, as shown on l’.au B. 4.1, 
a sub-dlvhilon of Lot 39, and the east part 
of 40, In tne broken front and 1st conces
sion from the Bay. In the Township of 
York, surveyed aud prepared by J on 11 
Stoughton Dennis. Deputy Surveyor for the 
Crown Lands Department, and dated by 
him Fob. 24th, 18it), sard parce! being tn.it 
part of said Lot No. 1 lying to the north
east of XVlnderuiere-aieinie, a* diverted 117 
a certain plan surveyed a till prepared oy 
Peter S. Glbsou, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
and dated by him Dec. rtth. 1889, and tiled 

Singing by Whit* Robed Songster*. AiTp.tn „n the 17th April, 1890. wltb a certain By-
‘•From Bethlehem to Calvary"

lie more particularly known and desert; el 
[ ns follows : Commencing at a point wnere 
I the easterly limit of said WinUermere-nve- 

Mo$ie by Missed Bands • Special Singing ! nue Is Intersected by the southerly limit or
' the original road allowance, as recently in- .ig 
rated between the broken front and tne 1st '< 
concessions from the Bay of said Town-nip; ; 
thence south Ast. 36 degrees 16 minutes 
and 52 seconds, east 249 feet 11) Inches; 
thence north Ast. 27 degrees 34 minutes and 
52 seconds, west 45 feet 9 inches; then * *i 
north Aat. 36 degrees 4 minutes and 52 sec- 
,onds, west 207 feet « Inches, to the point | 
of, commencement.

Thirdly.—For conveying to the Toronta S 
Bolt and Forging Company Limited, rn« 
portion ot Wlndermere-avenue firstly abort- 
described.

All persons Interested, or whose land) 
may or might be prejudicially affected nj 
such proposed Bylaw, are required to ntte i<

/at the said meeting, when they will in 
heard In person <rr by counsel with refer 
ence thereto, upon petitioning to lie » 
heard.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of sen 
tomber, A.D. 1906. v

BULL & Kl Lias,
Solicitors for Township of XoMu ■-

ESS AGENT

ipany Seem a 
lfdty.

«6
Prices: JSc, 50c,75c; Thur. mit., special 15c all 

over horse.Seems Likely to beNewmssrket
Chosen for Boy*’ Scbeel.f at the King Ei- 

Vash., is an ex- 
1 energetic busl- 
Ire pushing the 
rapidly in busl- 
iibllclty man for 
rn Trust Co., a 
f Spokane, with 

or nearly 860 
k-esldents of the

ymph.
FTH RACE—Momentum, Rosemount, TWO GALA HOLIDAY CONCERTS.FASTEST HORSES OF THE YEAR While R has not yet been decided to A Notable Musical Episode. 

The Great Italian CompoierBeet Records Made by-Trotter* end 
Paeeaa of Varions Age*.

:
ILEONCAVALLOBelmont Park Card.

NeW York, Oct. 10.—First race, selling. The fastest records of the year for tne 
apprentice ridera. 7 furlongs—Geranium 97. varions ages and divisions of trotters and 
Mary B. Clark x85. Donna x97. Thde x9U, ' pacers follow, time records being marked 
Bivouac xlOl. Gnmbrlnue x»4. Arabo x93, ; by a star :
Melbourne Nominee x04, Earl Rogers x9t. I Trotters

beck cbe. Ancetib ItCl. Bllckaw., *100. I hr a‘m 1
Bragg x93. The Conscript x88. Rather Hoy-1 Two-vear-old flilv ‘ i"liciïlê"Miirlowe"a.'Sg'ï ^I n a todâ ^ xflA* *Deitiac h In mi ! by^XalYlA^m
Rlgnc-ls x9S, A. Muskoda> x9»H, Deatschlnnd gar. 2.20. by Bourbon Wilkes....

Second rnce. steeplechase, nbont 2 miles T'mng^n^*2 06^* dnm° NeUle m/
—Dulclnea 132. Bt. Kelvin 132. Dick Shaw Gregor' 2 14 ijr Robert Mrtlrec"132. Vendors 132. Palm 182, Mr. McCann or 21714 ’ McGreg-

S0e^tDyi8?.32i„n^%HvL82a Three-yeaMld colt. The Abbe," by
Recruit 18». Snncttis ld2„ Plflurt 102. j Ohiines 30^ dnm Nettl» k inv 

*ird race, 6 fnrlongs, maiden 2-year-olds i 2.20H. by Mainbrlno king .
-—Nndlne 107, V eronlQiie 107. Vox Popull j Three-renr-old flilv IlsflTodlI i>i 110. Gen. Sherman 110, Ha fry Gardner 107, j teetlv 2 08M . am Falfa 2 20 hi 
Hyman 110. Gargantua 110. Al II. Woods!- Afiertôn 2(X)V ’ ' " by
I>o l07*’ Hivwn'rT n^o" HaJd Sho't no Fonr-yea°r-oid rolt! ' GulVallii DtVec-
iyo 101, Howard -Shean 110. Hard 8hot 110» *irm bw Directum 2 (ttiz ftnmCork Hill 110, Jobs ton 107. Lally llO.Prtnce cSeent 2'MU lir Robert Me
Fortnnatns 110, Bright Boy 110. Thomas Greror 217U ' Mc
Hoy 107. Mlniota 110 Lncbesls 107. Four-fear-old flilv Jean by" Ileif-at'-Fourth race. The Hunter. 1 mile—ltun- Law 2 05« dam G?aee Merthim
nlng Water 120. Brookdnle Nymph 120. sin- bylinnert MedliL d '

‘ m Bei!a h PeqUf,St o^'.Ü0"^5’ Ased stallion,' Mnlnsheÿt,' by 'The' 1H- 
t_nt 07, Zlenap 05, Homoselle 95, Dnruina | rector General, dam ' Plxtell, by

Fifth.rare, 2-yenr-olds, selling. « furlongs xéedTilan" Sweet vtnVi. hf ÀiVsr'i), 
-Flowaway>, Monfort 97, Moment,-.,, 97. ney 2 11M dam I^dv R vers hv 
Dry Dollar 84. ’Acrobat 97. Mlrxa 94, Nancy ; Mambrlno '.
9ft, Rosemount 108, Orphan Lid 104, Kl To- • Aired ge-lding, Oro Hr Uttlc Cnr$e."*ss,!-8syirsr ""”nw k *-4

110. Soufrière loi). Tommy Waddell ltM, Shine liv chns^Derhv 2J)
10?f S,,Uor B,OJi IOî- na,f-mi'le trac2"' Soton GraUanV bv

Tr„PILre,Ut f® a cnrnnce clnlme(1- Grattan. 2.13. dam ZIloaatl.br Zli-
Trnek fast. . cnadl Golddust ........ ............... .........

, with famous orchestra (65 players) from

LA 8CALA, MILAN
and eminent assisting vocalists. In selectioas from 
the comnoser’s works. "II PsgUacci," “La Bo- 
heme,” "II Medici," "Zaza," "Rolanl of Banin."

!
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MASSEY HALl I Thur., Af?. and Evg.
1 HAKKSGIVliG SAY. OCT. 18

1
ended.2.17x83.

Prices: Aft., $cc, 75c. Si.oi; evg.. 50.-, yjc, 81.00, 
81. o; ba'cony front 50c extra.

Sale of seats b*g'ns t -morr >w iFridsy), 9 a,m.8.15%

IRIVERDALE ROLLER RINK-•1914

Cor. Broadview and Qeeen.

Three Sessions Daily. Band Every 
Afternoon and Evening.

Skating Coe test Friday Evening for 
Gentlemen Only. Prize Signet Ring.

First Grand Fancy Dress Carnival Mon
day Evening, Oct 15th. 17 Valuable
Prizes.

Special Attention t to New Beginners 
Morning and Afternoon.

2.13%

2.09% •f

2.12%

90. 2.95% The parks committee will meet to
day, when the Heuty-avenue proposi- 

,, „ _ tlon will come up.
Montreal, Oct. .10.—At a meeting of The petition being circulated in op- 

the Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union last position to the city expropriating the 
night, in the Interests of Joseph Alney, park (3 said to have over 100 signa- 
the Labor candidate in St. Mary's dl- turee, including some of the most 
vision, the shooting down of citizens largely interested property owners In 
at Buckingham was denounced by the the district 
speakers. j

It was claimed that the detectives ! 
collected at that point from different ! 
cities had no authority either from the ' 
people of Buckingham or the govern
ment to shoot p>eople, and the matter 
ought to be investigated at once and 
the guilty punished.

DENOUNCE SHOOTING.
•2.92

The future 
Is Indeed brll- 

mmunlty la ln-
A PUBLIC RECEPTION

2.96V, Will be tender d thi distinguished Tourna it 
and Orator

MR. T. P. O'CONNOR, M. P.tat factor In our 
E>rically and In
boast of Wash- 
tire Anglo-Saxon 
there else In the 
, 1 cannot think 

be Central On- 
1-Saxon blood la 
it Is with us."

WILL BE MADE A CARDINAL.2.96%
—IN —

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
- -ON-

SATUGOAY EVENING, OCT. 13. at 8 p.m.

Quebec, Oct. 10.—A despatch receiv
ed In this city to-day from Rome, an
nounces that His Grace Archbishop 
Begin, Quebec, will be named a car 
dînai at the next consistory-

Ï 2.19% 4. O. R. Parade.
The bad weather prevented the Q.

O. R. from carrying out a few Pe‘- 
achemes In the way of actual service 
tactics laat night, which were design
ed to benefit the men materially in 
the coming sham fight on Tbapksgiv- 
tnar Day. Both battalions were com
pelled to work under the shelter of the 
Armory. It had been contemplated 

Called to Door by Unknown Who to allow No. 2 detachment to
manoeuvre in Queen’s Ptirk, while No.

! 1 was to jrave been marched bff to 
Cleveland. Ohio, Oct. 10.—Miss Mary . Bayview athletic field.

Sheppard, a school Jteacher in South was an excellent parade with 600
EUC!iLlTUr.K ^CleTe,and- was "’durlhghthpast week the strength
eaaslnated In the door of the school 0f the Q. O. R. has been augmented 
building this afternoon by an unknown, by 10 enlistments and three re-erigage-
wno caiiea her to the door and nrei ments, while 22 men were struck off More room for klndergartnes will

The min eiVineT ^y'no«,e, haVe i The followin«r h-ave. been promoted: / have to be provided. There are now) 
ais •'To sergeant, Corp. G. A. Perry, Corp. j 3000 children In attendance,

hïï i rnK h n«l«hl,or- ! B. Grummltt. Corp. T. J. Dudley; to William Hollis, 34 Bouetead-avenue.
No motive for the crime is known, corporal Pts. A F Macdonald, G Is asking Justice Falconbridge and ft 

Miss Shennard was 22 years of awe M- MoWhlrter, W. J. Addy. W. J. Hill jury to award him $1000 damages. He Alias sneppara was -2 years or age. , and j E H Irvlng. UnU, further no- claims thru the negligence of a To-
i ttce Corp. R. A. Proctor will act as ser- '• ronto motorman he was knocked off 
; géant.

Lone service medals were granted to i 
Q.M. Sgt. W. J. Darby and agt. W. G.
Giles, and 47 men wer^ awarded good 1 Expert: Have you made any pro- 
conduct badges. igress In learning to use your aiito-

A class for the Instruction of non- : mobile yet?” 
commissioned officer» and men desiring L Jones (enthusiastically) : 
to qualify fbr the ranks of sergeant ; Why I ran into a grocer’s wagon and 
and corporal will be commenced on ! two cars yesterday and didn’t kill a 
Monday evening, 29th. - ■ soul.”

Pacers,
Two-year-old c0lt. Aerolite bv 

RearcbtlgUr 2.03%. (lain Trlx. by 
Nutwood Wilkes, 2.10V- ..............

Three-year-old colt. Drill, by Pan 
Michael, 2.00.dam Baroness Zeldn.

„ by Baron mikes, 2.18........ .
Fort William, Oct. 10.—The Canadian Three-yenr-olfi- flilv. Brenda Yorke. 

Pacific liner Athabasca arrived last by Moko. dam Grace Tipton, 2.1:1,
right, completely covered with Ice. her T, „SJ............
slsnal fights gone and rigging damag- intrjîintore 2.u‘u.“da./m/',-

after a furious battle with the storm Tarski 2 29-\i
on Lake Superiori^T'~ 2.24% ................ ...............

The NeepawaT), which also came In Fonr-vear-obl filly. Wapeiio Girl 
last night, had a hard siege. Its cargo ,lV Iowa Sentinel, 2.26%. dam Jaié
of machinery was damaged to the ex- . ,lla Balnklava. 2.30............
tent of ,4000. The vessel was undam- tellï; %

Wllknsberry ...................'....
Aged mare. The Broncho bv Storm- 

cMffe. clam Lnxorti, by Autocrat,
Port Arthur, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The Aged geidlug, Boilrar.' bv" Way land 

steamer Fulton and the schooner Ma- •• <lnm Bel,e
”l,a are In port for shelter and mak- Harry wl|kPS •
mg repairs. Theyvwere In the storm of , 1( ^ anm
«“"fay n|6ht on Lake Superior. The Hnif-inlie trick 
"7anlla * steering gear was broken and 2.04%
fhe was buffeted round In the storm. ! Jane
fier cabins were washed overboard. ' 

was thought that before the

FIERCE BATTLE WITH STORM

/ 2.15)4C.P.H. Steamer Athabasca Dnnuured 
In Run to Head ot lattices.

Under the auspices of the United Irish League. 
Address by Mr. O’Connor, band In attendance, 
musica. selections. Ad mis non face.

L, V. McBRADY. K.C.,
Secretary

2.11%
M. J. HANF.Y, 

ChairmanRTO. TEACHER ASSASSINATED. CITY HAPPENINGSleave Toronto 
id the west, via., 
11.20 p.m., reach- 
n., 7.42 a.m. BJid 

Pullman sleep- 
running through 
he Grand Trunk 
nly double-track
1 at city office, 
ng and Yongè-

2.98% rMASSEY HALLFired Two Bullet* Into Her.by Don Wilkes The school management committee 
meets to-day at 4 o'clock and will 
dispose of a number of matters.

Thomas J. Carley, .hotelman, left an 
estate of 89524.62 to hi* brother.

Mayor Ccatsworth is expected home 
on Monday next-

2.19 Sunday, OCTOBER 141b.
2-GREAT MEETING8-2

-CONDUCTED BY-
COMMISSIONER COOMBS

j
2.07%

■ged.
*1.55

STORM BI FFET8 SHIPS. * At 3 p. m. Impressive
*2.CO%rncceptlon.

I. will reach To
ut. 4.30: p.m- on , 

fill be met by fi
ef the United 
k of M- J. HeA- 
E.- J. Hearn. L.

Watch. D’Arcy 
k- Mr. O’Connor 
[ public reception 
rht GÛonna's or- 
kthven McDonald 
E-tog.

Memorial Serviceliy
New liacer. ‘ My Star'/ liy Wlstar"

2.17%. dam by Pocahontas Boy..
■ - - - — - »• Fi*nnk \ onkxim,
%■• by Parker. 2.28%. flam 

Hoyt, by Mohican....... ........... 2.06%

2.00%

2.06%
Tllnstrated by over 9)00 feet of 

MOVING PICTURE*TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Oci. 11—
Grain eomm'sslon. board of trade. 10. 
Insurance commission.' city ball.10.30. 
Fn.plre ('lull, St. Charles, 1. 
liesses o’ th" Barn Blind, Massey 

Hall. 2.30 and 8.
Women's Canadian Historical Society, 

Varsity T.M.C.A.. 3.30 
Vulled Empire Lojallsta. 8.
Rachel Gwyn recital, Coiiaervatory 

of Music Hall, 8.
Grenadiers parade, armories 8. 
Princess, "Charley’s Annt," "s.15.

his bicycle and Injured.
Kentucky Todd Was Ben ten.

Tv„_, °°uld get into the shelter of, Mxlngton. Ky.. Ort. 10—During a snow- 
nunder Bay the Manila would be storm at tfce Kentucky trotting horse 

coni Fortunately she has a steel breeders’ course. Net Boy. the champion ! 
cable and the Fulton was able to get Hce'' trotter of the rear, won the famous 
„eUn‘o the harbor. The cabins were Wc’nvt Hall Farm Clip to-dgy. 
cashed off the w >1 ! 5nt Bry had no trouble In winning (his

The cargo In bo,n host, shifted and pv,’nt ln »trnlght heats. He' took the lead they w,re8(iDUng a,most 3 teet ' Snd rPt*"’Pd A»

Proffreialng.

Brass Bedsteads. 3

You bet!
We have a new lot of the 

latest designs in single and 
double

"V

D LIQUOR
Jin mr V— ------- ;---- „ i Trrley. driven by E. F. Geer*, won tli»
hs ,naM y hn# l">e" 8 «p e l liy Tec -m ,' McDondl stake for 2.08 trotters after 

brier A cr Ti a'"t :,s ‘‘P”1-" m»" ,ot ‘he teeing -the first heat to Tuna. 3i*lnsh-<*t. 
— r the sen->-on. the favorite, was distanced In the tirst

heat. Turlev had tie. trouble In winning 
the next three heats.

Lreltle Marlow won the Ty-xlngton S’ake
Relieve ,v„ ,_, — . „ for 2-vo-tr-olde. defeating Kentucky Told.terns n„thue, Phyrical suffering of j 1h- crack tw.-vvear-old. 

able T> . ck y (,rn' by th<> »W rel>- > jr.-mus won the 2.11 èln« trot after con- 
^ar Putnam’s Co'n Extractor. Be- testing seven heat*. This race was the 

S ana i . ac*d' flesh-eating substitutes, i» «r of the day from a spectacular stand- 
■nrLlnslet on "Putnam’s," It’s the one J point es each heat drew close and exett- 

v® and painless cure. ^

S. A Charity Perfor 
Toronto waifs can be assured of a 

very palatable Thanksgiving dinner- 
Including a generous slice of roast 

The benefit concert which 
Bert

ncc.

CASTOR IA BEDSTEADS
RICE LEWIS-& SON,

lhaeco Remedy ve 
he weed, ln a fex 
hiclne and only r* 
hgue with It occa

the resuVs fro* 
the liquor habit. I 

h home treatment 
is, no publicity D 
--Rs and a certaine 
kinsult Dr. McTa| 
tvronto, Canada. 1

For Infants and Children.
ihe Kind You Have Always BoughTO IMPRl-VE ILL-TEMPER turkey.

was given by the 
Stock Co. for ‘this 
George’s Hall last night 
splendid financial success. Three hun
dred and seventy-five people attended- 
The performance will be repeated O-t 
the Junction tiri* evening.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is the salt of satisfaction «for 
all table and household uses. 

Absolutely pure, never cakes.

Brookhart 
purpose to St. 
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mmuumm*united in a trust. Within at short time 
It is not impossible that one man will 
absolutely control the fuel of Nova 
Scotia, notwithstanding the fact that 
the ownership of the coal Is vested in 
the province. The result Is that Nova 
Beotia coal Is sold—freight and du 
paid—In Boston much cheaper than 
is sold to Halifax; and it can be 
bought, delivered In the cellars of 
Montreal, much cheaper than it can 
be purchased, to be hauled away from 
the pit mouth at Sydney. The great 
timber reserves of New Brunswick are 
administered upon somewhat the same 
plan, the latest exploit being to lease 
thousands of acres to a syndicate of 
millionaires as'a game preserve. fTlnce 
Edward Island has no such great min
eral resources as Nova Scotia or such 
forest reserves as New Brunswick, but 
ltj-ls appropriately called the "Garden 
of the Gulf,” and with nearby markets 
can produce an enormous incefne for 
its people.

But all these natural advantages 
amount to little, unless there is intelli
gent exploitation for the benefit of the 
people. It may be that if these pro
vinces were united in one large state, 
men would arise capable of ad
ministering these resources, but, as be
tween the two present parties it is 
doubtful whether the Union would 
amount to anything more titan a move 
upon the checker-board of mere party 
office-seeking politics. Of such poli
tics, the people in the maritime pro
vinces are heartily sick. They1 are 
equally disgusted with both parties. 
They feel that some large changes and 
drastic reforms are needed. It is not 
unnatural that the effort for union 
should be coupled with the demand for 
an entire change In their political af
fairs.

It would be better still If Newfound
land could unite with these provinces. 
With her great deposits of iron, the 
state thus created would be far richer 
In natural wealth than xPennsylvanla, 
and might soon approximate that state 
in population. The Canadian west is 
great, and so is the west of the United 
States, but the seat of empire is east 
of the Mississippi, and no western state 
will eyer equal Pennsylvania.

There is a star In the east, if hèr 
people will only follow.

Less Important than union or separ
ation Is the dissatisfaction with per
functory government. The demand for 
a new party is the demand of the peo
ple that their property shall be exploit
ed for their own benefit, and that this 
part of Canada shall have her share in 
the national growth and prosperity.

|BARGAINS for MEN st.
^ Witch this space •sob day if 
• you're looking for » bit gels in a 
■ musical instrument. Our offer 

f for to-day is as follows :

§ published everynewspaper 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
, nfttt HtiMMSTUaln 282. i NOIANNOUNCEMENTS.
S'JbgCKlPlIU.X KA 7KS IN ADVANC&
One year Daily, Bonds y intituled..........<6.00
SU months, Sunday in-laded................... 2.60

..........1.16

Master's Chambers
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Slagle Coart.
Cases set down for hearing before j 

the Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee, Thursday 
at 10 a. m.: Re Atkinson and Chatham, 
Northern Construction Co. v. McPhee, 
Guelph & Goderich Ry.v v. G.T.R., Hy
man V. Boiler Mue, re Solicitor, Mun- 
roe v. Smith, MacKey 
ardson v. Smith, McG 
re Watkins and Str&throy, re Kerr ana j 
Thombury, Wilson v. Young, Wood v. 
Paris Coal Co., McCualg v. Trethewey, 
Montgomery v. Ryan.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory ttet for Thursday, Oct. 

11, at 11 a. m.: Nelson v. Grandmai- 
son, Boulter v. Stares, Crawford y. 
TUden, re Brown estate, Toronto Rail
way v. Toronto, Crawford v. Crawford.

Court of Appeal.

t DREBARGAIN NO. 10 Shirts-CollarirSweaters
CARDIGAN JACKETSs.. .46

f • • ■ • • • « tw*
...........  .25

These rates include postage all ov*r Can- 
. sda, United States or Great Britain. 

They also include free delivery In any 
suburbs Local agents 

almost evew town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above

One month,
|ix* £”rth.wl^a;
Poor months, without Bunds 
Three months, without Son

th, without Sunday..

s.oo B. S WILLIAMS ORGAN- 
medium high top-solid wal- 

-NTH stops and knee 
«well-splendid deep rich tone 
and quick notion. A decided 
bargain at -

Many d 
bought b] 
the idea c 
prevent t 
dresses, a 
several w 
These sp( 
■the lady i 
mon lncHi 

We hav
fashions b 
exclusive ' 
but all pq 
prices are 
Fine Line 
Special Pi 
Henri ngibc 
The Pope 

and 21

: :nut
For dOc, 73c aqd 1.00 
White Shirts—open back or 

front. Laundried linen bosom ; cuffs 
or wristbands. Taken Irom regular 
stock, because somewhat soiled from 
handling. Sizes 14 to 19.

50c For 1.00 Fancy Shirts—
npgjigee fronts ; detached link 

cuffs. Fine madrai and fancy shirting 
materials in light and medium colors. 
Plenty of choice in gf od patterns. Rest 
make and finish. Sizes 14 to 18.

Qq For 12 Collars. Or 3
for 25c—four-ply linen. Stand- 

up-turn-down shape with round and 
square corners ; 1 yi and 2 inch deep. 
Seme “looscarf” collars in the lot. 
Sizes 14 to 18^. 1

4,3c For 73c Sweaters—heavy 
fancy double stitch. Deep 

roll collars ; closely ribbed cuffs and 
skirt.

s 4Q For 12.30 and 16.30
V,e Suits—extra choice pat

in imported English colored 
worsteds and reliable Scotch tweeds. 
Single-breasted long sac 
centre ven1. Sizes 36 to 44. 
lines” from some of our best sellers,
4 HQ For 8.30 and 10.00 

Top Coats — correct in 
style and very smart in appearance. 
Fawn covert and dark gray worsted 
finished fabrics. Right in every detail.
4 For 10.00 Waterproof

* Coats—fine rubbe rized
covert cloth in dark grays and olive. 
Vents in sides ; velvet collar ; rubber
faced bottoms ; all seamssyvri, Full 
length. Sizes 36 to 46.
1 89 For 2.30 and 3.50 

* Trousers—solid worsteds in
neat striped patterns and dark and 
medium shades. Perfectly cut and-well 
made. Good trimmings.

One
v. Smith, Rich- 

utre v. McGuire,::of Toronto orffî, terns
00rate*

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
vertliln* rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
t Toronto. Casads.

Broken
IS

We mike th. terms of payment to »uit A 
your cmtvenie.ee. We have a couple W 
of dozen ether bargains In piano, mi mat

__ ontnee that ate offer at very temptlnt ■
A prices. If you cannot cell, write or 
W phone us. We will be glad to tend you 

- a complete flat ^mnanjjtt ----

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

a trotta. Telephone 986.
teas concluded,srThe court of 

the present sitt
Walter Harvey, Agent. InEvWÎIÊ Be Examined.

Before Master-ln-Ch ambers• Bell Pirn Wareroems, •
146 Yooge Street.

PIANOS RENTED.

Cart
wright yesterday, Nellie Haynes asked 
for an order for a commission to ex
amine, at Tonswanda. N. Y., both 
Charles W. and E. J. Clendenan, 
against whom she has a suit The or
der was granted.

CE OE THE TO- 
RLD—

LONDON (ENG.) OFFU 
RONTO WO

8 Hart-street, New Oxfbrd-street, W. C. 
Leaden, England. -

Joseph p, Ctongher. representative 
Advertisements and aubserlptlona are 

■h» recel red thru any reepoaaible tdver- 
agency in the United States, etc.

. The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. K.Y.—News stand EUieott- 

Mala and Niagara-

born-atreet
DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Ca.

end all news ataads.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOB ANGELES. CAL.—Amo. news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence HaU; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands 
OUERRC—Qnct.ee News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh : John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All Railway news stands And trains.

!i Our etc 
well selec 
In beaut 
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Will Eiaadse Him.
As a result of ah automobile aocl- 

denttat the comer of Bay and Queen- 
streets, Toronto, Albert Hopkins claims 
to have been severely Injured, and is 
suing A. M. Tuckett-Lawry 
Thomae for damages. Thomas, want
ing to know how badly injured Hop- 

order directing 
examined by an 

Dr. Elliott,

sort of performance, but It certainly 
transcends all bounds of common busi
ness honesty.

>?
'

Earp Lace
Extra 

f\ of laid 
Brussel! 
Chastity

BUILD THE BLOOB STREET BRIDGE
Toronto is very much in need of 

cheap land for building, purpose* for 
its workingmen. There are not suf
ficient houses and there Is not enough 
of cheap land on which workingmen 
can build houses. The people of the 
Town of East Toronto have also a 
problem of their own, which ts to get 
into the city for one fare. At present 
they have to come to Toronto over 
the Scerboro line, which is laid on the 
Kingeton-road and ends at the Wood
bine, for which they have to pay one 
fare, and then they have to pay an
other fare when they come in the 
city.

Both of these problems can be 
solved to the satisfaction of every
body by the building of the high level 
bridge from the end of Bloor-stren 
at Bhefbourae-etreet across the Don 
Ravine to the end of Danfort h-avenu», 
and after that the incorporation of ail 
the Township of York east of Green
wood-avenue and the large Slice of it 
on the north side of Danftirth-a venue 
right out to East Toronto. If' this 
were done, tile street railway service 
of the city could be extended right out
to East Toronto, and the people of A cheese Case.
Bast Toronto given a single fare ser- The Rogers Cheese and Butter Co. 
vice to the city, and the people of carry on business In the ’p)W™hl.p 
„ . . . . 7 ... .... Murray. County of Northumberland.Toronto who want to build cheap ^rJu^ 9< 1Ç04, they sold to Hodgson
houses would be In easy reeôh of 2000 gr<ys Limited, of Montreal, 18,480 lbs. 
acres of the cheapest and best build- 'of cheese at 7 1-2 cents per Ib. Upon 
,ng land In this neighborhood. The
great advantage ot this line to that deducted $137.88. Before Judge De roche 
there are neither subways nor level In the comity court of Vhe bounty of 
crossings In connection with it. Now ^““^ntl’and a rount^claim of the 
that there Is so much talk about work - defendants was dismissed. Hodgron 
logmen’s houses and so much talk Bros, appealed from that judgment to 

. _ _ ._ .he divisional court, who have now dls-
about annexing East Toronto, the way t.helr appeal, with costs.

1 kins, to, obtained an 
that he be physically 
Independent physician.
East Bloor-street, was appointed for 
the examination.

!

r

s

m
Wants to Go to Cayuga.

Raphael Mitchell of Niagara Falls 
was. on June 14 last, employed by the 
Hagersville Contracting Co. at tbasr 
quarry In filling holes with, dynamite 
for blasting. An explosion occurred, 
and Mitchell suffered the lose of his 
left eye, besides other severe Injuries. 
The plaintiff entered a suit for un
stated damages, and laid the venue at 
Welland. Now an application has been 
made to the master-in-chambers to 
change the place of triai to Cayuga. 
Judgment was reserved.

37.30 For 35.00 Fur-lined
* Coats — indigo dyed

beaver cloth sheli, in loose dressy style, 
lined with full furred muskrat ; shawl 
collar of Russian lamb—whole skins, 
good even curl. Very best of work
manship and materials in every coat

fSQp For 1.00 and 1.23 Car
digan Jackets — English 

make. Elastic stitch ; worsted finish ; 
black or seal browt) ; mohair binding. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Warm aa a sweater ; 

‘ fine fer working in.

makes, al: 
will soon 
tion tosui

A Ful
Ladles' ti 
Walking I 
styles and

> A STAR IN THE EAST.
The Globe Is unable to see why those 

who favor a union of the maritime 
provinces should organize a new party. 
There are many good reasons to be 
hereafter noted, but In passing It may 
be asked: "How else should they go 
about It?”

Shall they attempt to persuade either 
the Liberal or the Conservative party 
to make maritime union a plank in the 
party platform? Such a plànk. If used 
in three provinces, could not be ignor
ed In other provinces thruput the Do
minion. At any rate, if this proposi
tion was supported by one-half of the 
people and opposed by the other half it 
would receive scant consideration either 
at the hands of the Dominion parlia
ment or the Imperial parliament. Nel- 

/ ther body would feel Inclined to over
turn the autonomy of any of the pro
vinces at the behest of a partisan ma
jority. Shall they ask both parties to 
endorse itheÿr 'propaganda? Experi
ence shows that where both parties en
dorse some movement of this kind. It Is 
apt to be considered as purely an aca
demic question. Neither party espouses 
It with any earnestness, and, as a 

^ rule, the cause is not advanced. So 
fundamental a change can only be
come effective thru an overwhelming 
plebiscite In all three provinces to be 
affected, which will destroy political 
lines and place In power a new party 
charged with a special mandate on this 
subject from the people.

Possibly The Globe is putting the cart 
before the horse. Possibly It is not so 
much that the advocates of maritime 
union are forming a new party as It Is 
that the people who are demanding a 
new party jseize upon maritime union 
as one of the Issues upon which to 
unite the people. Certain It Is that 
mere union for the sake of union 
amounts to little. It may effect some 
economies, and It may In turn breed 
some extravagance. It la by no means 
a new question. It was the effort to 
bring about this union which led to 
the Charlottetown conference In 1864, 
and thus prepared the way for the larg
er confederation. The movement gt 
this time, if It means anything, has a 
deeper significance. It may vestibule 
changes no less Important than those 
which preceded and followed the crea
tion of Canada.

There is a deep current, of unrest in 
the provinces by the sea. They are 

'not decadent. On the contrary, they 
are holding their own; but in these 
days the state or Individual who Is

MAIN FLOOR-QUABN STRUT.
I’ll MAToronto Hallway Co. Lose

The Toronto Railway Co.'s appeal to 
the court of appeal In the action 
brought against them by John 8boa, 
has been dismissed. Shea wae Jolted 
off a car last October, near the comer 
of Queen-street arid Euclid-a venue. At 
the trial the Jury failed to agree, and 
the company's motion for a non-suvt 
was dismissed. The company appealed 
to the divisional court, and the appeal 
was dismissed, with costs. Judg
ments were handed out by Chief Jue- 

Moes, Justice Oeler and Justice 
The caoe will now be triea

T. EATON Re,

JOHN
Hteg-el

: GRAIN COMMISSION.liquidation of the Atlas Loan Co., a 
commission of 4,per cent, on the total 
realisations secured, or about $18,000.i Farmers and Llneeed Oil Interest» 

Be Heard. DOWN 0t:ce 
Meredith, 
again.

Wll ■l
The Domlnloh government grain com

mission will resume Its session In To
ronto to-day. Secretary C. B. Watts 
•pf the Dominion Millers' Association 
stated yesterday that he had fully pre
sented the- case of 'that body, and 
wotild

ÜEAction Against an Bxeecntor.
Martha Louise Webster, Ottawa, has 

entered action at Oegoode Hall to re
cover $20,000 damages from Heman 
Shepherd, the executor of Robert 
Camm, and the appointment of a new 
executor In the place of Heman Shep
herd.

(V a ' Spain Wi
eiMANACLES IN MANITOBA.

Those veteran correspondents, “Gldj 
Subscriber,” "Pro Bono Publico,’’"Rate
payer," ‘‘Veritas,’* ’ and so forth, are 
working overtime. No$ satisfied with 
their voluminous communications to 
the Toronto' papers attacking public 
ownership and discrediting the munici
pal distribution of Niagara power, they 
are equally busy In Manitoba. , That 
province Is grappling with the Bell 
Telephone monopoly. In this struggle 
It has the hearty support of the masses 
of the people, but, strange to say, It 
Is not receiving support from a large 
number of newspapers. These newspa
pers, as a rule, are silent, editorially, 
or give the popular cause some neutral 
support, but their columns are filled 
with letters which purport to be out
pourings of the people, all of them 
adverse to government ownership or 
operation of the telephone system.

The Neepawa Register of recent date 
points out that these- letters are not 
only paid for by the Bell Telephone 
Company, but the papers publishing 
them, fcs a rule, are compelled to sign 
an agreement which virtually forbids a 
free discussion of this important issue 
In their columns.

In addition to these letters—and we 
are familiar with that kind of litera
ture here In Toronto—many Manitoba 
papers are publishing what purport to 
be telegrams from special correspond
ents at various points In the United 
States where there are independent 
telephone systems. These communica
tions are written, np doubt. In the edi
torial-room and a date line superim
posed, but they purport to be legitimate 
press service and they all sing the 
same song, that peace and happiness | 
can only be secured for the people by a ! 
complete surrender to the Bell Com
pany.

In a recent number of the magazine,
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mission to do so. It is expected thgf>
representative of the Dominion Linseed difAr-nln, k*

I

A Satisfactory Settlement.
A year Ago a case was tried before mi3„ v_  _ _v „ _____ _

Judge Mulock between Vokes v. G.T.R. representative of the Dominion Lins 
and S. F. Whit-ham of Brantford, In qjj company will make representations 
reference to a contract let by Whtteam to-day regarding the regulations gov- 
to the Vokes Hardware ■ Oo, of To- emlng the gradmg and Inspection of 
ronto, certain moneys being kept back that commodity.
by him thru non-completion of work. The agricultural department have ar- 
Caee being laid over till Aug., 1906, then ranged for the farming Interests of the 
was referred to master-ln-ordlnary, province to be represented, and Farin- 
and came before Judge Hodglna. who | ers. institute speakers will be among 
has made a settlement satisfactory to , those heard to-day. One of the sub- 
both parties. ! Jects to be dealt with Is the difficulty

Incidentally, he said: I have peseed experienced in regard to the mill feed 
than once the station of the

no difficulty would ke ex
perienced in selecting the 
necessary skins from which 
to make a set to your order.

Beautiful in style and ap
pearance of fur is a long Rus
sian Sable Tie, with sable 
tails placed all down the 
front. The price is $1000.00.

Another Tie, equally hand
some, but only half is long» 
is marked $500.00.

An Empire Muff, to go 
with either tie, sells for 
$750.00.

Catalogue of thesç and 
other furs sent on request.

H Ili::i i
If."

!to realize all this is to have a con
ference between 
city In regard to the opening up of 
Bloor-street to East Toronto.

I IP £
the town and the A D-ad Horse.

Mutfy Lebu Is a livery stable keep
er In the Town, of Both well. He owns 
a field adjoining the G. T. R. freight 
yards, which he uees as a pasture field. 
One of his horses Jumped the fence, 
strayed along the highway, entered a 
gateway Into the company’s freight 
yards, and was killed upon the tracks 
by a train. Lebu sued in the county 
court of the County of Kent to recover 
$160, the value of the animal. Judge 
Bell dismissed the action. The case 
has been appealed to the divisional 
court, and Judgment reserved.

i usee*
wiu'^have a"reputaUon « ln*= are ^<*und'
of a building of good taste, style and 
workmanship, which that station shows 
to every passenger’that goes by It ’

DANGER SIGNAL.

more

•l THE NEW DEPARTURE.

k The attempt of the Rldgway Com
pany, publishers of Everybody’s Maga
zine. to revive, undef twentieth cen
tury conditions, the weekly newspaper, 
has attracted universal interest. At 
present many people are getting their 
news every morning, hot from the 
wires, and digesting It, thru the maga
zines, a month later, it Is the aim of 
the new weekly—iRidgway’s—whose Business DlHIenlties,
Initial number Is before us, to blend Robineon, Little & Co. are wholesale 
the dally paper and the magazine. dry goods merchants, carrying on a 

As usual in blends, one flavor pre- , business at London, Ont., and prior 
dominates. As yet, the new venture i to September, 1904, sold to M. McGil
ls in no way a newspaper; It is In ; llvray, a merchant at Lwtowel, some 
every way an excellent magazine. The ! $900 worth, of goods, for which they 
article, already famous, by District brought an action to recover. Me- 
Attorney jerome, entitled "The Passing GHllvray, thru J. W. Scott A Son, pri- 
of the Boss.1’ is a notable contribution. , vate bankers, of Ltotowel, sold his 
Ralph D. Paine opens an Interesting business to one J.

Trusts," with the story of a corner. ™ defendants, Scott & Son, was a
,nmh!ny' preference, and void. Chief Justice 

In* the wholesale grocery combine, pgjconbridge, before whom the case 
The number is rich In good Illustra- , ™ trled the London as»zea, dls- 
tlons, readable stories and timely artl- ; lased the action, with costs. The 
c °° current events. i plaintiffs appealed to the divisional

Needless to add. the new magazine , and the appeal was again dis
will be for the people and against the ! missed, with costs, Mr. Justice Street 
trusts. | dissenting. From this judgment, ap

peal is now made to the court of ap- 
I peel Judgment has been reserved.

i
,

it;h
- STRATFORD NEWS. 3

: Lightning Strikes Bairn—City Gets 
Jnddgment Against Contrnetor. ;■

=1il Hamilton Herald (Ind.) : There must Stratford Oct 10 —tSoecial 1 -Dnrinshave been In the constituency a strong btratford, Oct. 10.—(Special.) During
undercurrent of dissatisfaction with a heavy electric storm the bam of 
present political conditions. Coming | Leonard Lennon, Logon Township, was
f° wrin tthe<^”tVof1theVNoi-th j completely destroyed by Are, with the 
to East Elgin, the result of the No-rtn | 8ea8on,a cropg No insurance.
”^e'l^rohtog^<Nhwrt'at Ottawa. It I At the assizes the city received Judg- 
will be well for the country if lit does. I "tent against A. J. Murphy, Port Hu- 
The Laurier government has been not : ton, pavement contractor, for $922.37 
only too strongly entrenched in power, . and costs on water contract. The 
but too conscious of Its strength. It , clal.m was tor $408. ^ 
has sometimes shown a certain degree Stewart McDonald, aged 52, charged 
of contempt for public opinion. In the ’ with indecent assault upon Mrs. Stew- 
disc tosh res made last session there was art, Ellice, was found guilty, and se-nt- 
evidence of a carelessness of admlnls- enced to-nlgt-t to two years, lests one 
tration—the natural result of long ten- day, In the Central.

of power. A rebuff like' that which David Thompson, Shakespeare, guilty 
the' government received in North of indecent assault on a 16-year-old 
Renfrew yesterday is likely to have a girl, got three months, 
wholesome effect. It Is a danger rig- j Thomas Martin, restaurant employe, 
nal, a warning to the government that Toronto, visiting here, was robbed of a 
continuance to office depends on the pocketbook with $13 and several notes.

I ojpan electorate which must be 
vtoced that continuance In office to
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MHS SPENCE LEY’S CASE.■ I
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Editor World: On Mrs. Spenceley'3 Are They the Wrong Men T 
behalf, I beg to acknowledge with ! ,

. , thanks the following contributions, ! Boulter & Co., wholesale merchants,
merely holding his own Is falling hope- Success, It to said: “There can be no gftven in response to the appeal so of Toronto, in 1903 sold certain goods
lessly behind in the race. Their popu- ! objection to legitimate advertising over kindly Inserted in this morning’s pa- to the Reid Tailoring Co, of Learning-
latlon has been drained, first by New! Its own signature by the Bel1 Ç»1"-( P^n ^_C Fox $5, Dr W^Pepler^ $L ^ 9®nt^h JheyW cluld not "Ster-
England and then by the Canadian pany or any other company. But it , Webster $2, Mrs H H Macrae $2, F D wards collect. Action wts
West. They are entirely shutoff from ! makes neither for the good reputation L 8 $2, W J Mitchell $2, W J Pate $5, against Walter Stares apd another de-

I Wallace Nesbitt $2, Jamee G Ramsey j fendant to recover the amount. The 
' |2. ! defendants claimed that they
! in addition to this, the city has never been in partnership, and denied 

manufactured reading notices, an at- granted $5, and City Relief Associa- all liability. Judge Home of the county
Breton, where there exists an enor- tempt is made to chloroform or mis- tion $10. Totalje^ q Bn>u<hflI| 1 ^U[he°UtlonC° Boulter A* Co. are n^ 
mous and Insistent demand for labor, tead public opinion.” g, Bellevue-avenue. ; appealing to the divisional court. The
By their location, these provinces, and John Dillon, M.P., used to be fond of ______ _ case Is still being argued.
especially Nova Scotia, are well quail- exclaiming that the Jrlsh people had 
fled to. engage In manufacturé. They ; no refuge from manacles but Mani- 
contain boundless quantities of Iron, j toba. Manitoba was then Supposed to 
timber and coal. They are 1500 miles ! be on the western edge of the British 
nearer to the European markets, than, empire, but there, at least, the people 
for example, are the manufacturers of j were supposed not to be manacled.
Toronto. They should enjoy the ad- Since then Manitoba has become rather 
vantages of cheap fuel, cheap raw ma
terial and cheap freight, yet the pro
vinces, by merely holding their own,

KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING.
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Mlchle & Co., Limited

■ ;

St. John, N.B., Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
At a dangerous crossing on the C-P.R. 
at Westfield, near this city, Theodore 

officially reported to the head office Purdy was instantly killed by the At- 
at London as the result of a broken lantic express this morning. He was 
flange on the flyer engine. One thou- driving across the track when the 
sand dollars will cover the damage to train approached. Purdy was fright- ; 
rolling stock. ; fully mangled and his horse seriously i

- j injured.
Several people have been killed aj this 

spot l^hlmost exactly the same man- . 
r.er.

If r jjp* Canned
Burlington wreck is

It.Broken FlanI The cause of the

taken

from! of the press nor for the public Interest,
andÎ The new-comersImmigration.

Europe to fcan*da are landed at Quebec when, thru anonymous letters 
oi Montreal, 1000 miles west of Cape

had!■

|| ' 1
Sj

SWEET
CAPOTAI

ft /i
■ i

ÂCsr. Tsnge end Alexander Sts., TereeleGuelph Loiei Good Man .
DanceyPhwho^« b^en cU^ edHoVof T^e ioS^Wed.1^ S

' Herald for the yast three years, has Krider. Enter aow, Circular* free.
' resigned, to accept the position of edi- 

* i tor-in-chief of The Woodstock Daily,
; Express. Mr. Dancey was connected^ .................... ............
! with many local athletic organizations, KOVINSKY NOT GUILT$f;
! having been president pf the city base- in
! ball team, secretary-treasurer of the Chatham, Oct. 10.—Ah echo of tn* 
Guelph C.C.R. and R.R. Association, celebrated fur stealing case was heard 
president of the Crescent Club, sqcre- to day, when Sam Kovlnsky thl* 
tory-treasurer of the Guelph Hockey cltv was acquitted *by Judge Mac- 
Club.. and secretary of the Young Lib- Mahon!of receiving stolen goods.
eral % Conservative Association of _________- —
Guelph. c.P.R. Winter Service.

The fall change of time on the Cana
dian Pacific takes effect Sunday next, 
Oct. 14. The most Important change 
out of Toronto is In the transconti- | 
nental service. The train leaving al j
I. 45 p.m. daily will, during the winter, ... 
run as far aa Calgary only, while tht
II. 30 p.m. daily train will run througt 
to the. coast as hitherto. A, new trait 
to Hamilton is also scheduled, maklni 
departure times as follows from To»-

Charles Kemp was fined $1 some ; ronto: 7.50 a.m., 9.45 a.m., 1.15 p.to
days ago by Justice Lamb for deliver- 2.40 p.m., 3.56 p.m., 6.20 p.m. and 7.41 
in* lectures on street corners. He ap- p.m. An alteration to train times oi 
pealed, but Judge Winchester would the Port Burwell branch completes tin 
not change the decision. fall list of changes.

BnaniT to Appeal.
The last case heard by the court of 

appeal was that of Hull v, Allen. The 
difficulty between the parties arose 

farm and brickyards. A refer- 
was taken to the master, but

Why Don’t Men Go 
to Church ?

J, W. ELLIOTT. Principalf

:over a
n enoe hsh ■

neither party was satisfied, and both 
parties appealed. On the 29th Sept., 
1904, Mr. Justice Meredith heard the 

and made an order. An appeal 
taken to the divisional ■ court, and

Hi
the central than the western province. 
It has grown In wealth, population and 
Intelligence. With Its growth there 

sre falling behind, and someone has have been many attempts made to man- 
well said of Nova Scotia that, for her, acte Manitoba.
“Nature has done everything, an<j man 
nothing." ■ Were the three provinces 
united into one large province, the pro

vincial government would not be able the people achieve their freedom they 
■ carry on the municipal Work which will have but few- newspapers to thank 

Mnow causes provincial politics to be for any aid to bringing It about.
bardly more than parish politics. The Newspapers which carry on a eam-

to palgn like the one noted above are 
guilty of -fraud and false pretences. 
They are defrauding their readers, who 
are entitled to know what portion of 
the paper contains paid advertisements. 
The criminal code may not reach this

A correspondent has asked 
The Sunday World to open 
its columns to answer* to the 
query ; Why Don't Men Ge 
to Church ? The Sunday 
World gladly complies and 
would be pleased to have an
swers to the question from all 
and sundry — from the men 
themselves, from their wives 

, and from their should-be spiri
tual pastors and masters.

Replies should be address
ed: Editor Sunday World, 
Toronto.

case
#*» m . .. wm ...
from their findings another appeal to 
taken. The court of appeal are now 
considering the judgment.

WiFi
i

The Bell Telephone '
Company has thoroly blindfolded, gag
ged and bound the province hand and 
foot. It is to be regretted that when

Before Judge Winchester,Removed the Lis Pendens.
Alfred John Hunt had a suit against 

Robert M. Scott and Catherine Wood* 
away back In 1894. AH this time a 
certificate of lis pendens has been 
standing against the property. Upon 
consent, qn order wae yesterday made 
bv the master-in-chambers, dismissing 
the action as against Catherine Woods, 
and vacating the 11s pendens.

AtlfMi Lc.nti Dividend.
The master-ln-ordlnary yesterday an

nounced, that he would allow the Na
tional Trust Co., for services to the

Emanuel Wilfong, Josef P. Mont
gomery, Lilas Parsons and H. Thomp
son wens before Judge Winchester yes
terday, charged with defrauding Chas, 
White of $5000 on a Cobalt dean They 
will be tried on Dec. 4.

Edward Martin wâs found guilty of 
stealing from the Gurney Foundry Co. 
He will ‘be sentenced Saturday. .

Cigarettes it

sm
s EEri

people would have some opportunity 
;on*ider the large questions which are 
agitating the world. ,

In Nova Scotia.'»!! the coal Is leased 
lither to the Dominion Coal 3Com pany 
*r to other compactes now aoout to be
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MfTO » son DIM fUBlIWt
Store Cloeee at 6.80 p.m.

NOTEWORTHY 
DRESS FABRICS

«1 HUMPH JK^MoraeMte, The Road for 
Hunters-to the 

Land of Moose and Deer

1N X • '10 Hill IB EE «OHM I
Business Hours Deity <

Store opens at a80 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m.

-V

Guild of Civic Art Will Try and 
Get One—A Subway Sug

gestion,

T. W, Hollwey Must Answer Crim
inal Charge of Conspiracy 1a 

University Matter,
later» HowtoServea Really Good 

Cup of Tea
Many of our Drees Patterns Are 

bought by us In single dress lengths, 
the Idea of restricted IMigthe being to 

i prevent the frequent duplication or 
dresses, as may occur where a web or 
several webs of a pattern are bought. 
These specially culled patterns please 

' the lady of discrimination and uncom- 
tnon Inclinations In the matter of dress.

We have, however, a large stock of 
fashionable fabrics, not, perhaps as 
exclusive as those above mentioned, 
but all popular, up-to-date makes; the 
prices are right,too,as you iwll now see: 
Fine Une Check Tweeds at 75c.
Special Patterns Harris’ Tweeds, at». 
Herringbone Cheviots, 5at 90c.
The Popular Shadow Plaids, at 91-60 

and $175.

■i
The finest hunting grounds in Canada are found near the C. P. R. lines 
in Quebec and Ontario, Return tickets to nearest stations now selling 
at one-way fare. Get particulars at any 'ticket office. Sportsmen 
should write for booklets “Fishing and Shooting,” and '‘Sportsman’s i 
Map,” free for the askings Address to C. B. Foster, D.P.A., 71 Yonge 
St, Toronto.

fl
W

|d 1.00 At the meeting of the advisory board ot 
the Guild of Civic Art, held yesterday af
ternoon, It was decided to ask the board ot 
control for an appropriation towards the 
plan of civic Improvements prescribed by 
the guild. The committee dealing wltn 
the city’s project for a lake shore drive 
from Bathurat-street to the Humber, report- 
ed favoring the scheme, and were Instruct
ed to confer with thç city for the securing 
of more Information.

It was decided that the guild needed tne 
services of a competent draftsman for sev
eral mopthe of the year at least, and efforts 
wiltabe made to bring one over from ku- 
rojfe. It being understood tbn.t a local drafts
man could not be found to give bis time 
An the work.
■The purchase by the city of tne water 
lots west of (jueep's Wharf was approved, 
and the controllers will be urged to ac
quire them In the Interests of the driveway 
scheme. /

M. J, Haney, discussing the congestion 
in the down-town district caused by the 
blocking of street cars, suggested a scüenie 
of subways, to be used for street "car traffic, 
as had been done in Boston. He estimated 
that (the cost would be about $5,0UU,UU0. Tne 
matter was not discussed.

jnT. W. Hbilwey, the real .estate 
agent, w»e arrested yesterday by De
tectives Heckle, Sockett and Wallace 
In connection with the sales of univer- , 
elty real estate. The charge la con
spiracy. The only other conspirator 
named, to wit, Leonard Foulds, Was 
not arrested. It is understood that 
Foulds was a mere stool pigeon In 'the 
matter. He received no graft, and had 
no corrupt motives la permitting him
self to be used. He will be a witness

x How can you expect to serve a real delicious cup of tea if you do 
net use a good tea pot, which is realty the whole thing in making good 
tea? M ost blends of tea are good, it properly drawn in a proper pot 
We cad give you these pots in ever one hundred varieties in many 
different sizes, shapes and colors to suit all tastes. Our pots and tea 
testers have been selected by most tea merchants for advertising and 
demon aerating purposes at exhibitions. And, although the best, they 
are net'expensive. Ranging in price from

1 back er 
>m ; cuffs 

regular 
lei from

+-S' THANKSGIVING DAY TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINS

■

RETURN TICKETS between all 
stations at SINGLE FARE.
Good going Wed. and Thur.,

Oct 17 and 18

After Oct. 12 and during the winter, 
traie leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. w,jll. 
rue as far as Calgary tuly. Train leatN 
ing at 11.30 p.m. will rua through to the 
coast as usual.

Shirts— 
:hed link 
shirtinfc 

1 colors, 
ns. Best

c 16c tô »l.SS 4
Returning until and on

for the crown. Repeated enquiries ait 
his office yesterday afternoon met with 
the invariable answer, "Mr. Foulds Is

Monday, Oct. 32.• ; In Evening Goods
Call at C.P.R. citjr office for tickets, reservations and any inform

ation, or write C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., 71 Yonge St, Toronto.
out"Our stock Is particularly full and 

well selected, comprising the following 
in beautiful evening shades: Bilk 
Voiles- Eoliennes, Wool Voiles, Crepe 
de Chenes, Silk and Wool Taffetas, 
Poplin de Chenes, Cordelenes, Broad
cloths. etc.

A special line of Figured Eoliennes, 
all shades, at $1 an* »,25. ,

Full range of Poplin de Chenes, at 
11-86.

l8. Hollwey and Foulds occupy offices 
ir. the Aberdeen Chambers, but on dif
ferent floors of the building. Both 
their offices were subject to search 
warrant, but no books or papers were 
taken.

Arraigned m police court, Hollwey 
reserved the right to either plead or 
elect, and the case was enlarged till 
the I7tih. He was liberated on ball In 
the sums of $1000 furnished by himself, 
and $500 each furnished by J. J. Walsh 
and C. B. 8. Dimlck. T. Ludwig Is his 
counsel.

Crown Attorney Corley laid the In
formation. Dr. Hoekin and J. A. Pat
erson, K."C., respectively, denied that 
they, or either of them, had pikxmred 
the arrest .

The charge Is that “T. W. Hollwey, 
lr. the years 1903, 1904 and 1906, did 
combine, conspire and agree with Leon
ard Foulds and others unknown, to de
fraud the University of Toronto and 
University College by deceit and false-

Or 3 
i. Stand- 
und and 
ch deep. -, 
‘the lot.

AMERICAN LINE. 
Plymouth Cherbourg- soathamoto*
St. Paul........Oct. 13 St. Louis .. Oct. *7
New York...Uct. W Philadelphia.Nov. 8 
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
Noordlaod .. Oct. 13 Friesland .. Oct. 2T 
Hsverford .. Oct. 20 Westemiand.Nov. 3 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Few Terk-London Direct 

Minneapolis, Oct. 13 Minnetonka. Oct. 27 
Minnehaha. Oct, 2U Meaalia ....

DOMINION LINE.

SINGLE FARE
FOB HUNTERS

Golnd Oct. 9 to Nov. 6
To points In Temagaml, points Mattawa to 
Port Arthur, to Sa lilt Ste. Marie ami Port 
Arthur via N. N. Co.; to Georgian Bay nqd 
Lake Superior points via N. N. Co, (to 
points on N. N. Co. extra charge will be 
made for meals and Lierthe returning); to 
certain Quebec points.

Goinjj Oct. 25 to Nov. 6. ^
To Penetang, Midland, Lakefleld, all points 
Severn to North Bay, Arg.vlc to Coboconk, 
Lindsay to Haliburton Maduwaska to De
pot Harbor, Mnakoka Lakes, Lake ot Bays 
and Mflgnetawan Bfver points.

RETURN LIMIT, DEO. 8, 1906.

il
DIES AT FUNERAL SERVICE, i:Lace Shaped Gowns

Extra special new' arrivals 
^ of handsome Lace 8ewas In 

Brnsseis Net, Sftk Applique, 
Chantilly, Escarlal

Aged Cnmpbcllford Cltlsen Expires 
During Church Ceremonies. Nov. 3 S:

Royal Mull Steamerw. 
Montreal te Liverpool-Shor: Su Pum, 
Kensington". .Oct. 13 Dominion ..Oct. 27 

Ottawa ... Oct. 20 Southwark.. Nov. 3
LEYLAND LINE.

Boston—Liverpool

s—heavy 
Deep 

uffs and

Campbellford, Oct. 10—James Shan
non, an old citizen of this town drop
ped dead this morning at St. Mary’s
Church. HRRH 

He was attending the funeral of the 
late William Gorman and during the 
service was seiffed with a stroke and 
died almost immediately^

r-
X

> Wlnlfredlan.Uct. 31 
Canadian ,. Nov. 7

Cestriao ... Oct. 17 
Devonian ...Oct. 24

RED STAR LINE.
M.Y.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Parle
Kroonland .. Oct. 18 «Finland ...Oct. 27 
Vadetiand.. Oct. 2U «Zeeland . Nov. 7 

•Does not call at Dover.
WHITE STAR LINE.

New Terk—Queenstown -Liverpool.
Teutonic ... Oct. 17 Majestic ... Oct. 81 
Cedric .... Oct. 1» Celtic 
Baltic ........Oct. 24 Oceanic .... Nov. T

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric........Oct. 18 Arabic......... Oct. 35

MEDITERRANEAN 
From New Terk

Republic—Oct. 18,noon; (Dec. 1 from Boston) 
Cretie—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 30. 

Cedric—Nov. 29 Jan. 5, FeB. 16. 1 21,000 
Celtic—Jan. M, March 7, / tons.

From Boston
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m.; April 27. 
Canoplc—Ndv.^17; 10x80 a.m.. Jan. 12.

Full rardcu'arx en spnlicitioe m
B. O. THOHLEV,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

I have a house in* South Parkdale, 
and on the finest residential street 
in South Parkdale, for which I have 
the exclusive sale—the price $5,000.

makee, all handsome patterns. These 
will soon be picked up. Early inspec
tion insures good range of choice.

S3 Car-
Eoglish 

d finish ; 
binding, 
sweater^

hood.” SINGLE FARE :PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.A Pull Stock of MAN AND HIS DRESS.

Mrs. T. P. O’Connor, « London Lady
of Wide Renown, DUcnw.ce the 

Sterner Sex.

In an article oo Men's Dress, Mrs. 
Bessie O’Connor, wife of T. P. O’Con
nor, M.F-, says that "Some men are 
vain enough tq imagine that neither 
men nor women pay any attention to 
the clothes of a man. There never 
was a greater mistake than this. Surely 
women, who are constantly studying 
the cut, the lines and the fashion of 
their pwn clothes, necessarily observe 
the cut and fashion of men’s habili
ments.

"It was rather the custom of naan to 
associate the Idea of a well-dressed 
man with an empty fop,” she forcibly 
writes, "but the modern man has an 
eye for beauty and appropriateness of 
attire, combined with great cleverness 
in other directions.’’

The Seml-ready Idea In men's dress 
permits the wearer to see a suit as It 
will look when he wears It. He dons 
It at the Seml-ready Wardrobe Just as 
It stands ready to finish up. Tailored 
superbly, designed In a smart and cul
tured style, the fabrics are the best 
from England’s mills. The modern 
man knows that misfits and cheap 
materials are not economical, for one’s 
success in both social 
depends upon good tailoring. There 
is a Seml-ready tailoring shop In near# 
Iv all the chief towns of Canada,
.At 81 Yonge-street and 472 Queen 

west makes two In Toronto.

For Thankstfivând Day 
Gslin October 17th flN 18th 
Return Limit-October 22nd

Between all «rations In Canada ; also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Suspens'» 
Bridge and Buffalo, H. Y.

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-Streets.

Besses o’ th’ Barn Band gave the 
first of four cencerts in Massey Hall 
last night to am enthusiastic audience- 
The band Is entirely brass and for In
door performance one at times wishes 
that the tunes were'Vnellowed with 
reeds and strings, vet for the most 
part, especially |n the slow passages, 

_the brassiness Is entirely lost In a rich, 
mellifluous sonority and a sustentation 

equanimity 
penetrating and deep stirring quall- 
of a rich organ. Especially was this 
noticeable 
Lost Chord," which was played as an 
encore to the cornet solo "Cleopatra.” 
B capital number, in which T. G. Moore

Ladles' Coats, Ulsters, Capes, Suite, 
Walking Skirts. In all the demanded 
etylee and fabrics.

Nov. 2

10 rooms, solid bricltydetached hekse, fine wide verandahs, with double drawing
room, sitting-roam, dining-room, hitches and hutier’i pantry oo the ground floor. 
Wide, deep lot, shrubbery aad fruit trees. A house worth 17,600 to 18,000, in a high 
class residential locality, and the owner authorizes me to sell it for $5,000—ea easy 
terms of payment.

This is absolutely the best bargain in a realty investment 
that I have ever had on my list. I am sure that the first 
man who really wants a home will grasp this opportunity. 
The owner wrote : *
“I hare moved from Toronto for good. I have no ambition to be a landlord. I 
offered this house through another agent end he simply used it es a magnet to toll 
$10,000 house*. A man who krauts a house tike this will willingly pay 18,000 to 
•10,000 for it.”

See this house. I wpn’t ask you to look at any other on my 
list until you decide a^out it.

I can offer very easy terms of payment, as my client 
simply desires to close up his Toronto investments.

which has theof tonalÇ ,
D JOHN CATTO & SON ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

OF THE 0ASADIAH PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
night In “ Thelast

Kieff-street—Opposite PoStofllce, 
TORONTO.

FINEST AND FASTEST»INLAND NAVIGATION.DOWN ON RELIGIOUS ORDERS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited

(NIAGARA RIVER UNE.)
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

■1 v Spain Will Pass Law Curbing Pow
er of Institution*.il

FROM MONTREAL en< QUEBEC (a LIVERPOOL
Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Britain . «.
Lake Chnraplain .............
Empress of IFfeiand.......
Lake Erie ..../..

........Oct. 18, Not. 3#
• Oct. 1», Nov. 16 
..........Oct, 5M

.NOV. - 2 

. Nov. 10

Madrid, Oct. 10—The new law of as- 
; sedations, according to The Heraldo, 

will contain the following provisions:
No-.reHgteua orders shall be eetab- •

i Ushed without the authorization of par- 
fV Usinent.

The state shall accord" , support to 
any member of a religious order desir
ing- to renounce the vows taken.

The minister of Justice te empowered 
to withdraw the authorization of any 
religious order found to "be inimical to 
■morality or public tranquillity.

The cabinet Shall forthwith examine 
the authorizations previously granted 
to religious orders and cancel those 
which are illegal.

Religious orders whose members are 
foreigners or whose directors reside 
•broad shall be dissolved.

The authorities are empowered to 
enter monasteries without eccleslastl- 
can sanction.
. Religious orders shall not be allowed 
to hold property In excess of the oh-" 
Jects for which they were instituted.

All legacies to religious orders or 
donations to orders by living persons 
or by testimonies thru Intermediaries 
are formally prohibited.

The law of 1887 concerning the re
gistering of religious orders remains 
In force.

immense 
;ian sables
uld he ex- 
iclecting the 
from which 

> your order.

ityle and ap- 
i a long Ru»- 1 

with sable 
dawn the 

i is $1000.00.

Steamer leaves Tot en to daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yonge St. 7.30 a.m., 2 

Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. aad

:
1st Cabin $6; and upwardx. mccerdinf to tteim-r, 

one class eteamtis (Intermedialal $4X50; and cabin, 
$40.00 up; Jrd class,_L6.SO and $a8.r;. Apply nt 
oacefor our Illustrai» booklat. descriptive of our 
superior 3rd clast aqttbmmodation.

p.m.
8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sta.

and business life TB LONDON DIRECT.
second and 

826.60.

PROM MtNT
Mount Temple—Oct.28, carrying 

third only, at Ira tea $40 and 
"Lake Michigan—Nov. 4. carrying third 

class only, af $26.50.
A rob for complete aatlings.

NIMARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIOATION CO.. LIMITEDM. J. MALLANEY, 

REAL ESTATE BROKER For 8t. Catharine», Niagara 
Falls and BuffalOe
Tonga Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto i p.m. Ar. Toronto 11,11 a.m 
K. H. Pepper, Yong* St. Wharf, phono MUM

% : 1. J. SHARP, Western Rassasier Agist,
M Tenge St. Toronto. Phono Main 3931CUBAN BANKERS ASSIGN. 75 YONGE STREET, IN JANES BUILDING. 

ENTRANCE BELOW THE 8 Ç M I - R E A D’Y WARDROBENew York, Oct. lO.-JT. M. Ceballes A 
Co., bankers and merchant», having 
large Cuban Interests; to-day. made an 
assignment. The liabilities are said 
to amount to between $3,000,000 and $4,- 
000,000. ,

The suspension is stated by the firm 
to be due to the defalcation of iM'anuel 
Sllvelra of Silbeira & Co-, bankers and 
merchants of Havana, who represent 
Ceballos A Co. His deficiency amounts 
to nearly $1,000,000.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS r

■ 1 ESTATE NOTICES.C.N.R. WANT A TRACK.
DMINISTRATOK’B NOTICE TO 

Créditera of Thofiaas Hunter, de-A NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION.Would Purchase 10-Foot Strip Along 
the Esplanade. censed. Sailing every Saturday

Ported LIveTOl IS.'

Popular Moderate Rate Serrlee.
8.8. "CANADA,” first Class, $75.09. 
*.$. "DOMINION." first Clws, 570.00. 

Te Europe in Comfort.
S49X> and gtg.OQ to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and *47.60 te London.

Oa steamers carrying only eae «lass of 
cabin passengers [seoead clan], to whem 
is given the accommodation situated la the 
beet part .of rbe steamer.

idle 2 and 4 berth rooms.
For all Information, apply to local 

agent, or
H. G. THORLET. Passenger Agent. 

41 King St. East, Toronto.

Take notice that, pursuant to R.8.O., 
1897, Chapter 129, Sec. 38, and amendments, 

persons,having claims against the estate 
of Thomas Hunter, late of Toronto, retired 
fair er, who died on September 1st, 1906, 
are required to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the administrator, William" 
Hunter, thetr names and addresses, with 
full particulars of their claims and the 
ture of their security (If any), on or before 
the sixteenth day of October, 1906. And 
take notice that after the sixteenth day of 
October, 1906, the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
ference only to the claims which have been 
received.

Notice la hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore carried on at the City of 
Toronto, by the undersigned under the firm 
name of "W. H. and E. 8. Gonldlng" as 
merchants, was dissolved on the twenty- 
set ond day of Jane, A.D. 1906, by the re
tirement of the undersigned, E. 8. Gonldlng, 
from the said partnership; and that the 
said W. H. Gonldlng will continue to carry 
on, at the same place on York-street, the 
said hi slnese, and receive all moneys due 
to, and pay all liabilities owing by, Ihe 
said partnership.

Dated at Toronto this eleventh day of 
October, A.D. 1906.

Witness—A. OGDEN.

T. MOORE.
Principal Solo Cornet, Besses o’th 

Barn Band.

was soloist. In the overture, “Poet 
and Peasant,’! the cornets showing à 
remarkable facility for rapid, execution, 
and In the brilliant finale, the presto 
movement was rendered with an ease 
and grace that reeds could hardlÿ Im
prove upon. But It is In the Wagnerian 
pieces to which the brass 1» particu
larly suited- There was no Wagne
rian number on the program last night, 
yet one beginning wltn the Pilgrim’s 
Chorus, from Tannhauser, was substi
tuted for the Bohemian Girl selection, 
and the change, much as Balfe'e only 
piece is appreciated, -was accentuated 
with applause.

Next week George Fuller Golden 
will be the headliner stt Shea's. Mr- 
Golden has not been seen In Toronto 
In several seasons. As a special at
traction jean Bed Ini presents “A 
Night in English Vaudeville,” Intro
duced Harry and Arthur Gillijfnore.. 
Others on the bill are Carlton Macy 
and Maude Edna Hall, Meredith Sis
ters, Willy Zimmerman, Nadji and the 
klnetograph, «

The engineer, assessment commis
sioner and city solicitor will report to 
the board of control on the application 
of the Canadian Northern Railway for

qually hand- 
half as long»

all
- ï

O, the purchase of a 10-foot strip along 
the Esplanade, from Sberboume-street 
to the Union Station, to make a right 
of way" into the station. From the 
discussion before the board of control, 
it transpired that no satisfactory ar
rangement could be made with the G.
T. R and C. P. R. to let the other com
pand in. The Canadian Northern have 
arranged for a private right of way 
from the Don to Sherbourne-street, 
and depend upon the city’s concessions 
to let them In. I

The C. P. R. also want blast fur
naces on ^Vshbridge's Marsh, They 
would occupy some 50 acres, and the 

. .. ’ ' commissioner of industries Is figuringPeople are getting to know more than j ^ out The company intemds to smelt 
they used to. Not so long ago, It was ! ore from its own mineral deposits, 
the fashion to make all sorts of claims The controllers ratified the necom- 

... _. , . , . mendatJone of th© aaBSSsm^n-t ootrtw-for a medicine, and wind up by ask- g|oner (or the gaIe 0f many tax lands 
ing the reader to go to a drug store whloh y,e clty took over. This will 
and buy a bottle. People won t, stand doubt]egg ^«e further protest from
for that kind of thing no». They ... m-ki* _ „ . , .,want proof, tangible proof. They AThe" £op" work will be resumed on The railway and transportation 
want to try the remedy first and if R1chm^d-street early on Monday S^w^'or^lding*0 ’ " 
they find it to be what is claimed momtng H^?iee*r P"™dlnf-they will be glad enough to go-and ^Tc'ment walks In the King-street The
buy It. i Subway will be taken up. , . a

That Is why 'we say to every person A building, which is a brick and , temoon, with A. 8- Rogers In the
suffering from piles or any form of etone storage warehouse, is being chair,
rectal disease, send us your name and erecte*f by the Adams Furniture Co. on 
we will gladly send you a free trial victoria-street, between Shu ter and ■ Last Steamer for Montreal for 1900 
package. For we know what the re- Queen-streets. and Fast Steamer for Christmas,
suit will be. After using the trial you , Mr. S. J. Sharp, western passenger
will hurry to your nearest druggist BULGARIA’S SUCCESSFUL BLUFF, j agent of the C.P.R. Atlantic steam-
and get a 50c box of Pyramid Pile —----- - f ship service, has received advice that
Cure, now admitted by thousands to Constantinople, o !■ 10.—Bulgaria’s | his company have arranged to despatch 
be one of the .most wonderful reliefs threat to order her c jups to re-occupy j the Lake Manitoba from Montreal Nov.
and cures for Piles ever known. the post 0f Sujuk unless the Turkish | 24. This win be the last sailing down

"Please excuse my delay in writing commissioners sign by Oct. 14 the re-y the St. Lawrence for 1906. The com
port resulting from the enquiry into : pony have also arranged to have the 
the dispute regarding the delimitation flyer. Empress of Britain, leave St.
of a portion of the frontier of the | John. N.B., Dec. 15, In order to arrive
Villayet of Adrianople, has had the • in Liverpool about Dec. 22. This will 
desired effect S*ve passengers a grand opportunity

to reach home for Christmas.

Piles ia-

Waff, to go 
soils for WANTS AUDITOR DISMISSED.

/ ______ Cured Qulekly aad Painlessly - Ni 
Risk Ne Danger.

A free Trial Package le Ce ml nee Sent by 
- Mail te All Who Write.

Influencev Said to Have to Do With 
Inspector’* Action. MACmiRCHY & DENISON,

152 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Administrator.

Deled Sept. 24th, 1900.

W. H. GOULDING. 
E. 8. GOULDING.these and 

n request.
Ottawa, Oct. 10—A surprise was 

sprung to-day when Aid. Wilson offer
ed a motion calling for the dismissal
of City Auditor W. H. Cluff, part own
er of the Gllmour.

He will not state his reasons, until 
council meets, but Is believed to 
think the cltyaudttor’s Influence had 
rouch to do with Building Inspector 
Pratt'* ardy action.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

dull weather le having Its effect on 
the fruit trade and It will not be long be
fore the wholesale men will vacate the 
market for more congenial quarters, 
l’caches, Crawfords, closed 

top, extra fancy .
Peaches, Inferior ,,

■4 Pm'hes, Elhertas 
kr On pes.Concords and War
?! dens ....................is,...

Ccncords. email
lÿ Red Rogers, large.............o 40
< {Jed Rogers, small ......... o 25

Bar,anas, bunch, firsts ... 1 75 
Banai.as, Jumbos ....... 2 25

do. part green .............. 1 50
do. firsts ........................ 1 50
do. eights (green) .........  1 23

Lenwns, Verdlllas ........... 8 00
Oranges, Jamaicas, bbl .. '6 00
Melons, per crate .............0 So
Rockjforda ........................ o SO
watermelons, Canadian, acrate ...................
Tomatoes...............
Tomatoes, green ...
Vetoes, per bush ...........0 50
«rien apples, per basket. 0 15
Alexandras, per bbl .......  2 25
Pears, Bnrtletts ............... 0 75 ,

N°- 2 ........................ 0 25
Plant, per basket .... O 15

ween peppers .... ......... o 23
Bed peppers ...................... 0 20
Ce try. per dozen .............O S3
jrellow Danvers onlona.bag 0 75 

¥ Valencias, large. 2 75

■II-

5Common sense is Just as necessary 
(even more so) in medicine as in busi

er the affairs of every day life
LET TOUR LIGHT SO SHINE

Pennoline
, C M.A. MEETINGS.

■-----for the winter go to
ness The regular monthly meeting of the 

Toronto branch of the Manufaciturers’ 
Association, the first since the Win
nipeg convention, will be held 
afternoon In -the local bostrcl-roora,

BERMUDA
Frost unknown. malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORfc 4» HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermndlan. 560# 
tens. Sailing e/ery ten days.

for winter cauls»» oo to ,

WEST INDIES

Cast. this n

Is the unequalledwith the newly elected president In 
the che.tr. ILLUMINATING OIL 10 days’ trip. About 20 days'In tropics. 

St. Thosuss, Si. Croix, St, Kitts,
Dominica, 
Barbados

V better Coffee 
blend Java and

Guadeloupe, 
St. Lucia,

There can be no Aatleuu, 
Martinique,

more pleasantly 
profitable way for a gentleman to put 
In an evening than by attending
of the
shows; such as 
being given this season by the al
ways popular Miss New York Jr. Co., 
which is advertised to appear at the 
Star next week,' headed by that Na
poleon of burlesque comedians, Chas. 
J. Burkhardt, The Man with the 
Funny Slide."

WATERWHITE,
CLEAR,

■ t0 80 to 51 10 
0 30 
0 00

■■4 Dtucrtrs.
For farther psRlenlstB apply t» 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. 
Steamship Co., QueDec. r*

A. F. WEBSTER, cor»*' 
streets. Tjronto. »

on 3
modern high-class burlesque 

for instance as is
33
15 UNWAVERING, Limited

0 30 Klag and Ton^e.In use by all who must 
have a good light to 
read or work by.

0 25SCHOOL!
2 OO 
2 ?5 
1 75

ELDtR. DEMPSTER & COMPANYIF YOU USE OIL USE 
PENNOLINE Canada-Cuba Mexicd* Service,

(the Popular Route to ths Tropics' 
IA1UNO0 

From 
MèotreâL

S.S. •‘Dahomey’’ 20thOct 25thOct- 
S.S. "Sokoto” 20thNor. 25thNev.

> 1 75
1 401er Sis., Terente

raduatss highly luc- 
Jay, Wednesday ani 
ire free.
.LIOTT. Principal»

Yo r Dealer sells it,ask forWHITBY DID BOYS.
From

Halifax0 50 
0 60 
0 40

Major Henderson, president of the ! to Fou sooner in regard to what your 
Whitby Old. Boys’ Associa ton, would be ! Pyramid Pile Cure has done for ms. 
pleased if any of the Whitby old boys, j I consider It one of the finest medi- 

0 01 who, by reason of change of address ; clnes In the world for plies. I suffer- 
o 35 | ot otherwise, are not in possession of ! ed untold misery for four months,
0 20 i full Information regarding the ban- i when my wife begged me to send tor 
0 60 uuet to Hamar Greenwood, M. P., on ; a 50c box. When It was half gone I 
2 r? ; Oct. 16, at the St. Charles Cafe, would | knew I was better, and It didn’t take 
- 80 communicate with him at 68 Sussex- [ any begging to get me to send for. a 

i avenue, or bureau of industries, pari la- i second box. I think I am about well 
buildings. , now, but If I feel any symptoms of a

return I will order at once, I order 
it from the Pyramid Drug Co. to be 

Dan O'Connor, the king of Tema- sure of the cure. Tell all about this 
garni, sâys thaT the moose were never fine remedy for piles, 
as abundant as this year, and that “And If there Is anything in thla 
Temagaml Is a place to go for them, letter you want to use do so. I re
tire rangers and prospectors from that | celved your letter a few days ago. Low Rates to the Coast,
district tell wonderful stories of the Yours for a remedy like Pyramid Plie’W Second class one-way ticket), are 
number of moose seen. Full informa- Cure." * J..J. McElwee, now on sale at all C.P.R. ticket offices
tion as to rate?, etc., can be had at Hone. Grove, Tex., R. R. 9. Box 29. to British Columbia points, Vancouv-
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor- “P. S. I only used two boxes and er, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Billings,
ner King and Yonge-streets. don’t think I need any more. Piles of Mont, Salt Lake City, Spokane, Wash.,

seven months' standing."
To get a free trial package send to

day, to the Pyramid Drug Co.. 55 Pyr
amid Building, Marshall, Michigan. It 
will come by return, mail and the re
sults will both delight and astonish 

i you.

PENNOLINEi

0 50 Write for enrIVustiated booklet givias foil 
particular* of s trip to the Bahama», Cuba 
end Mexico. Our ► learners sail from Mont
real, calling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahamas. 
Havana, Cube, Progreso, Vera Crus and 
Tampico, Mexloo. Without doubt the cheap
er* trip ever offered.

These steamers are fitted with every known 
modern convenience for tbs safety end com
fort of paeeeegere.

For further particulars apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

to Yonge St, Toronto.

I .. 0 25 
.. 0 15GUILTY. THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY. 

LIMITED.
For The nlcegi-ring Day.

Six-day trip ai single jare. via Grand 
Trunk Railway. Goinff all trains Oct.
17 and 18, returning until Monday, OcL ing return tickets to all stations In ^ 
22 between all stations In Canada, also Canada and to Buffalo and Detroit at! 
to’ Port Huron and Detroit. Mich. ; Nl- single fare rate for Thanksgiving Day, 

Falls and Buffalo, 7i.Y. Secure with the unusually long limit of six

l ■
u echo- of th*

j heard 
of thl*

Single Fere for the 18th.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Is sell- Are the Sole Mmnufictureri.; case was 

ovinsky 
by Judge Mao- 
tolen goods.

,
ment0 20

NumhcrleNH Moose in Tentngaml.
tSets at Grand Trunk city office, ! days. Ample time, for a fine holiday ;

King and Yonge- \ trip or a visit to the old home. Tick- i . „
lets are good going Wednesday and I Montreal, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Eam- 

.! Thursday. Oct. 17 and 18. available for! inSs nt the C.P.R. for the week ended 
return until and on following Monday, Oct. 7, 1906, were $1,482,000; for the same 
Oct. 22. At all C.P.R. offices. period last year. $1,189,000,

C.P.R. EARNINGS.O 40/ 
0 90.

Service.
I me on the Cana* 
ect Sunday next, 
mportant change 

the transcontl- 
train leaving al 
jring the winter, 
r only, while thé 
will run through 

A new trait 
heduled, makini 

from To*' 
a.m., 1.15 p.m- 
.20 p.m. and 7.41 
n train times oi 
ich completes th«

northwest- corner 
streets.3 00

PACIfIC MAIL S1EAMSHIPC0.

lïtA- rt ' system, makes new
In old Veina Curt* Nerb-

y Gesieeniai end Oriental #tsams.'u^ vs 
and Toy* Klejn Kaishe Se.

■swell, fossa, Okies, ruiiyyiss 
MsaSsv Straits dsttlesiemts, India 

sad A astre lie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC...........
MANCHURIA 

Far rates ot passage end- fun partie» 
Mrs. apply R. it. M3LVILLB, k" 

Canadlan Passing* Agent Tore»»sr '

Milk Can Stand Improvement.
Dr. Sheard told The World yester-

For Brantford’s Mayoralty.
.. . Brantford, Oct. 10.—It is understood

day that the milk coming in ought to that mayoralty meetings will be.com
be better than it Is, and he would con- 1 menced In Brantford Nov. 12 by S F 

The weekly luncheon-.of the Empire tinue his crusade against offending Whttham. candidate for the city. Some 
Club of -Canada will be hetd at one ifarrrter» 1 very Interesting questions are likely
o’clock, when the discussion of a re- A conference Is being arranged be- to be die cussed, such as city assess- 
eotutlon of The Flying of Flags in tween the producers and the retailers do ment and equalization of taxes with 
Canada," "which was postponed last settle the responsibility as to the clean- many Important matters relating to 
Thursday, wtll take piece* lines* of the milk cane. jthe welfare of the citizens.

wforrheux, and Fferts of Abuse or Exetsits. 
ESP*II per box, elxforîS. One ivillpleaen.jslx 

\ W°fire. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
Er*? yqr- on receipt of price »«C pamphletThe Weed «Sedtoine Oo. 7
Iwscrtj FRndeor) Terente, Ont.

to.
Horace Roothen, an employe of th» 

Milling Co., residing at 23
OllOWH

Brown
Morley-a venue, caught his hand In 
one of the cog wheels and It was ne
cessary to amputate one of the fin
gers.

Osh v
■ Oct. 30

1t

1- "

M i viI

LEATHER
TRAVELLING
BAGS

WOMEN'S 
FALL BOOTS 
2.40

Here Is another extra special offer
ing from our Leather Goods Sec
tion that is sure to attract the 
attention of the traveling public; 
the‘value Is wonderful; solid lea
ther traveling bags, sizes from 12 
Inches up to 18; best leather lin
ing and guaranteed to give the 
best of wear; regularly 
$6.56, Friday, each ......

Women’s Very Fine Lace Boots, in 
. patent colt, dongola^ gun metal 

calf, and vlci kid, wltn fall weight 
extension soles and low, broad, 
and military heels; all the newest 
and latest fall shapes, including 
the new low top mannish style; 
all widths and sizes; regular $3 
and $8.75 a pair; Friday, O 1(1 
special '....... ........................ fc»*Tw4.50

MAIL ORDERS
Receive Best Attention.
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N8*r t EK BERS TORONTO STOCK EXl"SOLD MY LIFE FOR NOTHING”I k j The Dominion Bank

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

1 Nit. ... 1
1OSLER & HAMM■ - ■ '1 " <

sre afforded an Investment whisk nek only yielde a t 
gond rate of interest, hat in which they are relieved J 
of all personal responsibility. <

An order of the Lientenant-Oovernordn-Oeanell % 
aatherlsei the investment ef Trad feeds In the 
Helens el

... Confession of Men Who Suicides 
Rather Than P«*c Trial.EXECUTORS MND TRUSTEES

STOCK BROKERS AND FIBAÜCUL A3;|f j
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto,
Dealers In De ben torts, stocks on Load*. ’ 
Kng.. New Tork. Mes très 1 and Toronto it 
chances ben r ht and sell) or commissi a*.
E. B. OSLER. I. A. SMITHH. C. BAMMOND. r. “l. ofcfff.
------------ .——=■—------—----------------------- U

... 1*6

era, A.

Mec1*1 iia 3*0 Îêî%
: -*% ::: &

B. C. New York, Oct. 10—'Rather than ap
pear in court to-day to be tried on a 
charge of robbing the malle, Rulof F. 
Bragaw, formerly a clerk in the New 
York poetoffloe, committed suicide at 
his home in Newark, N. J. He drank 
carbolic acid last night and his death 

announced when his case was

do.can. Gen. 1
do. prêt...............

City Dairy com..
do* pw. ....e# 

C. N. W. lAnd... 
Consumers- Gas .. 
Crow's Nest .... 
Dorn. Coal com...

do. prêt. ... 
Dorn. Steel com

CknugMdnca 
and I star view 1

IK VS X nÜ." üi in *»
« ::: « :::

•Vâôî4 *29 '»%
iis% ... ne»

TORONTO PHBRH
Kiag and Yenge Sts., Avenue Reed and Davenport Road, Bleer and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenue and Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Teranlay), Doveroourt and Bloor St*., Dundaa and Queen Sla, Spadma 
and Cellege,Sherbeurne and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts. ), 
Yenge and Cottinghem Sta., Queen and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction>.

BRANCHES IN %

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation hem
called In this city to-day.

He left a note to his mother, read
ing: “Pride, pride, pride- Sold my life 
for nothing.”

FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

£<
dv.HEM Office : TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. mi5%V OF A

■ railway
Ciicnlar Riving lull partlculsrs on application.’

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A 00.,
TORONTO

Dom.
Electric
Lake of Woods ..
London Electric...........
Mackay com. .... 78%, 78

do. pref............... 71% 71
Mexican L. A P., 52 
Mont Power 
North Star ...
N. 8. Steel ........... 70 68

do. pref....................................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt............... 180

lianas.—

Dcvet*1...

I-73 "72
70 

52% 51
"«%

Affecting Scene.
Rome, dot. 10.—There was a most 

touching scene to the death chamber 
of Adelaide Ristori, this morning,when 
her son, the Marquis Giorgio Cnpranica 
del Grille, arrived from Paris, where 
he had been on duty as a gentleman- 
in-waiting on Dowager Queen Marghe- 
rtta. He burst into tears as he enter
ed the apartment, embraced the body 
of his mother and had to be removed 
bv force.

71 -.the dividend came off have been gathered 
*° by strong Interests. We would not be 
at all surprised to see a very sharp ad- 
ivance, which would land ,Unlon Pacific be
tween 196 and 200, and later on it will sell 
<muc& higher. We pointed out yesterday 

possibilities In Northwestern stock, on 
account of the new capital Issue, and the 
«very valuable rights, which will be declared 
from time to time. It Is a stock which 
commends Itself to the Investing class,while 
at the same time, has a very large spécu
lative value. On very moderate purchases 
this morning, it sold, up easily four points 
above yesterday's close. We strongly 
the purchase of St Paul around the pre
sent level,, and we do not believe that It 
will be permitted to hang back, especially 
'While Union Pacific Is so very strong, 
the present temper ef the market, attention 
will be turned more and more to the bet
ter class of railroad securities, a great 
many of which have been dull for some 
time. We believe that the stocks named 
above, together with Pennsylvania, Balti
more & Ohio, Reading, Southern Pacltlc, 
Bill Issues, Louisville & Nashville, and 
Canadian Pacific, will score considerable 
improvement before long.—Tbwn Topics.

Railroad Earnings.

Ei si. su sum 1
IiNAVIGATION STOCKS HIGHER AT TORONTO,6 Wto 68

COMMISSION ORDERSThe navigation stocks we-o the feature of the T01 onto stock 
market to-day. All the navigat\.,i Issues were .strong, but only 
Northern and Richelieu were active. Richelieu run up five points 
before liquidation called a halt, and Northern advanced two points 
on very small transactions. The prompting influence to the ad
vance in both stocks in, of course, the forthcoming dividends. The 
dividend in Richelieu was discontinued in 1905, and only three per 
cent, was paid in 1904. A return to the ol.l rate at six per cent., 
which wets paid consecutively between ISüR and 1903, Is thought 
probable, altho those more conservatively inclined think it would 
be unwise for the rate to bo put higher than live per cent. The 
earnings of Northern Navigation this year are expected to net 20 
per cent, and a fair return to shareholders from this Is confidently 
looked for. As high as a 10 pet cent, dividend Is spoken of, but 
the directorate is regarded as of too conserva ve a make-up to go 
this f«r. The improvement in the local market today is largely due 
to easier money. Loans are now able to be negotiated, which were 
impossible less than a month ago, but. the viscount rules give no 
promise of an early reduction. Herbert H. Ball.

ill It*)
the 100

Executed on Swohangei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

iCommerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
M oisons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotln 
Ontario ....
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Toronto ............... 235
Traders'
Union .........

188 180 
272 271%

186
Governn

Beari

271
~286 238282 SIinterests Behind the Market Give 

Better Support—Canadian 
* Stocks Are More Firm.

173173 ifJOHN STARK & CO.190190 Ma222222urge %FOR INVESTMENT250254 Members of Tore at# Stooe Exctuafs
ineCTedea2 26 Toronto St.

::x ::: 280i m. 1 
ii >

285
182134
225225In fti« ~ V239. 288 286 Mining SharesWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 10.
Money Is working conddetnbly easier, 

both here and at Montreal, and the both 
exchanges sre -already showing the effect 
of the change. The greater freedom to the 
money market locally la due In part to me 
return of funds from New York, where 
rates are now leas attractive than they 
are here. The Improved undertone shown 
in prices yesterday was well maintained to
day, bst the rally generally only extended 
to fractions.
-speculative demand, and tt was only appar
ent to-day In Richelieu, Boom traders were 
early advised of an upturn In this issue, 
but the movement In the price was too fast 
to allow of much profit-taking on the day's 
business. This stock and Northern were 
the day’s features. Northern advanced 
about two points on the narrowest kind of 
buying. Tie rise In both these Issues Is 
on dividend rumors. The directors of Kiche- 
Ueu are due to meet Thursday, and a divi
dend at the rate of either 5 per cent, or 6 

ipeeted to be declared. Blcbe- 
riy five points, 

before the close. The Mackays end Gene
ral Electric were soft. Toronto Electric 
and City Dairy common sold up fraction
ally, but In the sales in other speculative 
Issues there was no mentlonable change. 
The selling of Rio and Mexican bonds is 

effect, but prices In these Issues 
have now assumed steadiness. A fair busi
ness was done In the banka at irregular 
prices. Traders and Commerce sold lower, 
And Standard and Dominion were firm, 

so*
Berlin, Oct. 10.—The rate of discount of 

the Imperial Bank of Germany" was raised 
to-day from 6 to 6 per cent.

* • • —Ennis & Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
port the close on : Granby, 14% and 

14%; Lake Superior, 17 and 17%; Lake Su
perior bonds, 68 and 60; Nlplssing, 22% and

Liverpool 
to-day one 
ter day.

At Chics 
than yeete 
Lee. outs 1

( L 233 Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

1*2% 148 » ..m :1 m i.b I I WYATT db CO.,
Members Tmreete Steele

46 King Street West.

Loan, Trust. K|c.--
Agrlcultnral 
Canada Landed .....
Canada Per.............127% 127
Colonial Inv...........  88
Dominion 8. A 1.’. ... 70
Hamilton Prov............... 128
Huron A Erie ... 192 183
Imperial ly * !..
Landed 
l-ondon

i>612Ûm ï
1 1127

Chicago 
tract 8; coi 

Northern 
gear ago Œ 

Primary 
shipments 
000; year a 

'3 I V 0*4,000, 78$ 
Bl . 1 year ago, 1 

Loudon, i 
ket—Wheat 
vlous rates, 
—American 

, American q 
Winnipeg

?A. M. CAMPBELL10 SEAGRAM & CO128
183 SB RICHMOND 8TRMBT MAST. 

Telephone Mata

5STOCK BROKERSPr. Steel Car.... 66 55 54% 34%-
Beadlng ............... .. 152 158% 101% 152%
Bep. 1. A 8....... 38% 38% 88% 38%
Rock Island ..... 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. pref. ........... 67% 67% 67 W
By. Springs ........... 52% 58 52% 63
Sloes ......................... 76% 75% 74% 7»
South. Pacific ... 94% 95% 94% 95%.
Southern By. .... 38% 36% 36% 36%
Twin City ••••••• • ••• .••• • ••>
Texas ......... 36% 38% 38% 38%
Union Pacificis7% iêÔ% is7% iw
V. 8. Steel . ;........ 48% 49% 48% 49%

pref. ...... 107% 108% 107% 108
Ü. S. Rubber .... 50% 61 49% 60
Va. Chemical .... ,41 41 40% 41
Wabash com........... 20% 20% 20% 20%|

do. pref. ..... 46% 46 45% 46%
dd. bonds ......... 81% 82 81 81%

Wls, Central.......................................................
Sales to noon. 450,800; total, 1.084,400.

"'I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ,

y 34 Melinda St-
Ordefe executed on the New York. Ckl 
Montreal and Toronto Exctardue.

Increase. 
. fl.249.0U0 

327,496 
. 11,687,740 

86,104 
. 1,647,267

“HIGHER INTERESTS ” RULE.iii%îiH ü*%Mo. P.. year, net............
'U. P., August, net ....
N. P„ surplus ..............
■Wabash, 1st week Oct, 
Erie, year, net .......

B- * L..
* Can..,

London Loan ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ......... ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.......... 153
Toronto Mort.................
West. LAtaur........... 80 ...

^ —Bonds.—
Com. Cable ............. ••• •• • , -5.;^,
Dominion Steel .. 84% ...
Elec. Devel................. ...........................................

sax tt '«a '«a »
tea::: »» 78

Sap Paulo.........

ITherefore Colonial Feelings Most 
Submit to Being Harrowed.:::156There Is still very little Fer Prospectus end Particulars138

81%87% ofissif (Canadian Associated Press Cable).On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, 
to-day :
i The stock market appears tp have sup
port of Interests strong enough to advance 
■the market without Important help from 
■the few, and the buying power to-day was 
directedz at such stocks as have always 
proved good leaders In a strong Upward 
Price movement. There Is every promise 
Sr tovorable money conditions, tho the 
iBank of England may increase Its discount 
rate to-morrow, following the Increase in 
fhe Imperial Bank of Berlin rate to-day. 
Meantime the election campaign has de
veloped no features on the surface which 
should cause apprehension, and without 
expecting great activity, the market Md» 
îhlr to show strength In the leading specu
lative issues.

' 114114 THE SILVER LEAF MINE
$ COBALT AND OTHER MINING $
► STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD <
> H. O’HARA & CO. I

London, Oct. 10—The Manchester 
Guardian says the explanation of the 
excitement In Newfoundland ought per
haps to be sought In the amiaible desire 
of the colonial politicians not well 
learned In constitutional law, to gain 
a little transitory popularity at the 
expense of the Imperial authorities.

The London Globe, on Newfoundland 
fisheries, says If the contemptuous ap
proval of a few New York newspapers 
Is to but weigh the sentiment at the 
whole empire, then we might as well 
delegate our functions gracefully be
fore our Impatient children overseas 
Snatch them from

The Pall .Mall Gazette says the col
ony's Interest have been subordinated 
to the supposed higher Interest of 
keeping things all right with Wash
ington. It Is obvious enougfi" to say 
Newfoundland has partially herself to 
blame for the weakness that has help
ed to persuade her “protectory to de
sert her, since she has refusedVto en
ter the Dominion of Canada, but It 
cannot he assumed that even if New
foundland had stood with the Domin
ion- at her back, she would have found 
the Imperial government staunch. Can
ada herself has been subordinated to 
“higher Interest” before now.

ii ; wired J. u; 
at the close

80

Write to the
Silver Leaf Mining Co.,

HEAD OFFICE
Confederation Life Building, 1

TORONTO

Limited Ml.I
do. JO Toronto St,. Toronto.

Phones M. 1442-1806. W
I tlon board 

ture to-day 
condition < 
«0.1, as ci 
Preliminary 
per acre 01 
Preliminary 
About 86M 
61.2 per ac 
as finally 1

94

STOCKS TOR SALE, per cent, is ex 
lien rose nea 1H

Members !
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

TOOK», BONDS 
AND INVESTMENT SECÙRIT! It* 

Correspondence Invited.
Phone M. 6733 and6734. 72 King West!

but lost two —Morning Sales.— 
Nor. Nav.

@ 106 
25 @ 106%
10 « 107%

Standard. 
61 & 286

f . Co.2550 ® 200 8ILVER \(UIEEX 
TOO HUDSON'S BAY EXTENDED 

2000 SILVER LEAF 
IOO McKINBB 
100 TRBTHEWEY 
BOO FOSTER 

200 BUFFALO

25ï ; London Stock Market.
Oct. 9. Oct. 10. 

Last Quo. Lost Quo. 
.. 86%
. 869-16 86 9-16

106%

Imperial. 
6 « 28«

135
601 ; Sao Paulo. 

80 C 134%
25 Y-DARRAGHstill in Consola, account ...

Consols, money .....
Atchison ...........................

do. > preferred ......'
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Anaconda .........
Denver A Bio Grande .

Chicago Qt. Western .
St. Paul ...........................
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred . . 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central /.... 
Louisville A Nash Till 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario A Western -,
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ......................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Untdti Pacific ......

do. preferred .................97
United States Steel .... 60%

do. preferred ................. 111%
Wabash common 

do. preferred

86%Ontario.
13 @ 134 
10 (IS 133% 
36 @ 182% 
16 « 136

50 us.
iMcKtono'n bX ^ ^ MltCbeU'

The market to-day has developed notable 
strength In such stocks as St. Paul. U. P.. 
«. P., Pennsylvania, Beading and Sfeel. thé 
'last-named reaching a new high record on 
■this movement. There was some protlt- 
t a king In specialties, which have recently 
advanced sharply. The easier trend of time 
money, receipt of funds from San Fran
cisco, and heavy cash gains by the banka 
thus far this week, were favorable factors 

null‘fle<i by-possibility of an advance 
4n the English, bank rate to-morrow The 
bond market Iff Improving, tat government 
crop report showed condition of corn prac
tically the same as last month, with enor- 
imons out-turn now assured. The wheat 

Pjaced at 739,000.000 bushels.agalnst 
1?,t rear" The Union Pacific 

report for August stimulated enthusiasm 
regarding the stock as an investment Issue, 
®”d. feeling In best-informed quarters is 
that advance to warranted as soon as specu- 
'latlve profit-taking has been absorbed. The 
'Northern Pacific presented a brilliant an- 
nnal repdrt, showing 14% per cent, earned 
on the stock, the Missouri Pacific annual 
statement showing 9.67 per cent, on tble 
Issue, and the September gross earnings or 
.Vanderbilt lines included general increases. 
N. Y C sells ex-rights, Oct. 16. The West
ern Union annual report shows 5.89 per 

earned on this Issue. It Is announced 
that Guggenheim Interests have secured 
control of practically all the placer mining 
properties, and water power Tn the Yukon 
district Copper metal quotations were 
«gain advanced here to-day. There Is room 
for a substantial advance In Steel common 
to discount jthe expected Increase In tne 
dividend. We think well of B. A O. on 
dividend return, and probability that an im
portant announcement regarding the com
pany win soon be made. The market has 
■resumed Its upward movement with re
storation of normal money conditions and 
■the advance promises to extend consider
ably farther in due course.

Charles Head A Co, to K. R. Bongara :
' To-day's stock market maintained a 
strong tone upon a relatively small volume 
of business, with the speculation confined 
to a few issues, leaving the rest" of the fist 
without particular feature. In the railroad 
«at, iL Mon Pacific was the principal tea- 
■ture, advancing on large buying orders, 
which- were said to be based on some devel
opments at the annual meeting yesterday, 
and upon an expected very strong showing 
In the annual report. St. Paul also ad
vanced sharply upon a revival of rumors 
Connecting the property with the Harrlman 
combination. Southern Pacific was quiet, 
but firm. The advance In Pennsylvania 
continued, with further talk of Increased 
dividend to be declared at the next meet- 
» _?ue ^ov- !•' 1° the Industrial list. 
American Smelters was strong early but 
reacted later; Amalgamated was steady to 
firm inside efforts apparently being direct- 

hold,ng the price down. The 
United States Steel issues were quiet, but 
firm. Car Foundry was in good demand 
early, but later reacted

106%
105Dom. Steel.

îîïiî”' ,üS 5%
Mexican. -------------------

*1000® 78%* Gen. Elec.
Z--------------— 20 <a 188%

6 @ 139

Rio- Ol105
04%

; 127 . The foil 
board of14 14%Traders’.- 

10 @ 142% UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
'Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phone M. 1806.

44 44% tatloca, ex< 
side points;.;::i85 186%Con. Gee. 

15 @ 206
STOCK BROKER». ETC.19%. 19 1

4
Commerce. 
10 @ 186 181%.182 Bran—fillWinnipeg. 

25 0-165 TORONTO N. B. DARRELL,
BROCS*.

49% 49%reX Twin City. 
40 0 U4 113 ■80 i71>%

72%Hamilton.
1 0 220% STOCKS FOR SALE Bhori

....179% 
e ..152

480City Dairy. .
25 @ 85%

•Bonds. xPreferred.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Can. Per.
40 @ 127

rrerg!. bonds, c.kain and pnorttioti. 
Bought or «5Id for cash or os martini. Cones, 
pondcnce invited.

/ BUM

Spring wl152• • •
London settlement begins to-day.

■ • e
Leas anthracite produced In September 

than In any month this year, excepting 
strike weeks.

37%38 Trust i Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Fermaient

100 99% No. 2 goo

Wluter w 
No. 2 buyerj

Manitoba, 
northern, 8<

Buckwhei

Barley—N 
sellers, 47%!

8 Cel e Street.bom93 93 Ia.'ll 46 
-49%

146Not. Nav. 
20 @ 107

Mack“&% 49%15 FAD <5/11 F 20 University Cobalt; 2oo Foster I VH i. Cobalt; 103 McKinley Dariagh-
Savagc; 500 Albert; too Buffalof Iooo Silver Leaf* 
lo American Marconi; 5 Am. Palace Car.

Com
ene N.

Unlisted securities bought end said. 
Correspondence solicited.73% ■74%n00 CHARTERED BANKS.tight demand for 'stocks In the loan 

crowd.
79 78%x30 @ 70% Con. Gas. 

------------------ 50 & 203
Ontario. 
64 @ 133 ... 98%

m
98% The Empire Securities, Limited37%Tor. Elec. --------------

26 a 161% Bell Tel.
7 @ 146

* • a
Missouri Pacific surplus for yeâr equal 

to 9257 per cent, on stock.
Investment Exchange

191 Broadview, Toronto. PhSAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Sf,°'101%Standard. 
5 0 236

Î8 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6849

19516125 14*97
50$ MORTGAGE LOANSNervousnesa felt In London regarding 

possible advance In bank rate to-morrow. 
In view of advance In Berlin, and heavy 
Egyptian demand for gold.

Sharp advance In exchange brings raté 
above gold import point.

Besiks have gained* 37,415,000 from sub
treasury since Friday.

New York.—Electrolytic and casting cop
per has been advanced %c to 20%c. and 
to 21c. Lake remains unchanged at 21c 
to 22c.

Dominion. 
20 @ 272

R. and Ct. 
50 0 87

xPreferred. sNew.

C.P.R. 
*13 @ 180 OIL*m

21 21■ -
Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

BURGESS &STRATHY
206*207 McKinnon Bldg., 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7371.

46% 47 On Improved City Property
<1 lowest current rates.

fASSFLS, BROCK, KELLEY Su FALC0NBRI03:
16 Wellington St. Week

Rye—No. 

Peas—Bel
1

Oats—No.

»
at one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10,—Oil closed at fl.58.

‘ Montreal Stoeka.
Montreal, Get. 10—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.
- 97%
. 180% 180%

day
Detroit Railway .........
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Nova Scotia .... 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ,. 
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway ..
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu ..............
Mexican L. A P.

do. bonds ....
Mexican bonds .
Packers' ...............

Me.New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King, Edwtjrd 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Ctese.
..............".10.82 11.00 10.82 10.90

....10.89 10.90 10.80 10.90 
.....10.70 10.70 10.70 10.70 

10.67 10.77 10.62 10.77 
Spot cotton closed quiet. 20 points ad

vance. Middling Uplands, 11.10; do.. Gull, 
11.35. Sales, none.

97

! I CAN SELL
Your Reul Estate or Busina

70 Corn— No.«o
The.. 72% 

.. 72
/ 70 fc 70 

..tO / 29
..SO 7*
.. 118%
.. 280

it

March . 
May 
October ... 
December .

Metropolitan
Bank

Flour—Mi 
ronto; Onti 
bid for ei 
brands, $4-1

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties and Buiineis of all Mads sold quleklr 
for cash in all parte of the United States. Don't 
wait Writ; to-day describing what you here ts 
•ell and give cash price on; lame.

[F YOU WANT TO BUY

If * • ■
London.—The Rio Tinto Mining Company 

bas declared, a dividend of 50s per share 
for the half-year. This Is an Increase of 
10s per share ower the previous demand, 
declared six months ago.

* * *
At a special meeting of stockholders or 

Western Union Telegraph Company, held 
to-day, the proposition to authorise $25,000,- 
000 bouda, and to Issue $10,000,000 of them 
at once, was adopted by a voted of 696,114 
against 238.

* • •
Greene Copper Company reports for year 

ended July SI last net profits of $3,967,818, 
es compared with $2,800.000 In the previous 
(year. Total surplus fur the year was $1,- 
1785,418, compared with $1,163,786 In the 
Ipreviou» year.

;

34
: •*> 60 Tor

lows: Gram 
1 golden, $4 
fOr delivery

CAPITAL PAID UP L 
RBSBRVB FUND - -

llti 113% $1,000,000
$1.000,000

SI.
**v 99 98% Cotton Go»aip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Besty. King Edward Hotel, at the close :

The market was again strong to-day, ana 
advanced to nearly the highest levels or 
the recent past on the development of frost 
In northern part of cotton belt, and pre
dictions of the killing frost In portions ot 
Memphis district, Georgia and Alabama to
morrow. While It Is not assured that actuir. 
damage will be serions, the tenor of the 
trade is such that short interests have 
taken fright, and the market reflects this 
buying power more than anything else. 
There Is hardly a doubt but that some im
portant damage to the crop will follow as 
a result of the present cold wave, tho the 
weather Is clear, and higher temperatures 
are predicted for to-morrow. There Is no 
Immediate prospect of rain or colder wea
ther. and after damage reports are all in 
we expect the market to relax under the 
Influence of heavy receipts and a freer 
movement of the crop from plantations, lt 
Is well to note, however, that the present 
spot demand from abroad Is very heavy, 
and that lt will be some time before this 
demand can be satisfied.

WM. A. LEE & SONIK) Miy kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I can"78% 

to

—Morning Sale*.— 
City—50 at -114.

isve you time and .money.
1 it : Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.6$i -DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA

78
!'ii At the 1 

the followh 
Oct 76c b 
bid. May 7<

—MONEY TO LOAN-
: Twin

Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 86. 50 at 86%, 
25 at 86, 100 at 88. 75 at 88%.

Montreal Railway—160 at 279%. 50 at
279%. 16 at 279%.

Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 83% 
Dominion Steel preferred—6 at 78%, 15

1 
if If

111

General Agents
Western Fire nnd Marino, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce., Royal Fire Insurant»; Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glas* Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
insurance Cot '
4 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Main 592 and 503

KANSAS.: :
ed.

Cracker Jack
Lot Angelo*, 25c per share. Dividends 
New 1 ear's. Shares will «eon be 50c. 
for literature.

New York 
Detroit ... 
Toledo ... J 
fit. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ... J

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The meeting of the 
(board of the Dominion Iron A Steel Com
pany, to have been held In Sydney to-day, 
(was called off, and Instead a meeting of 
(the board will be held In Montreal to-mor- 
trow. Senator Forget, the vice-president 
(will preside.

v see,
Joseph say* ; The worth of a stock is 

(best known by the demand for It. Bull 
(Pennsylvania. The Inlying of Pennsylvania 
8s at the very choicest. It Is bound to tell. 
fThere 1» something more than a mere mar
ket movement behind the present demon
stration. There is no doubt that this stock 
(will go higher. The manipulation of A. c. 
IP. le bed enough to vex a saint, but lt Is 
(still Insisted that between this and Thurs
day of next week Copper shares will Im
prove. Average Erie on any further re- 
icesslon. Buy Bock Island common and 
(hold lt. Gould shares. Including Missouri 
(Pacific, are good for a moderate advance. 
(Specialties : Buy Sugar and take on some 
(Reading for a turn. Hold U. P.

; Montreal, Oct. 10.—The statement for the 
beason’s business, to be submitted to the 
(board of directors of the R. A O. Naviga
tion Company, according to the official 
Statement made to-day, will show net pro
fita for the season of slightly over $360,000, 
(an Increase of $183000, as compared with 
(test season. A half-yearly dividend 
gate of 6 per cent per annum Is the most 
that Is looked for.

Halifax Railway bonds—$2000 at 108%, 
ex-lnterest.

Dominion Coal—50 at 69.
Montreal Power—400 at 99, 25 at 98%, 25 

at 96%, 5 at 99, 25 at 96%.
Mackay preferred—10 at 70%. 55 at 71.

$3mXat,n78%°Wer “-*1000 81 78*'
Canadian Pacific—100 at 180%.
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 76, $1000 at 78. 
Detroit Railway—100 at 97%. 150 at 97%. 

60 at 97%.
Royal Bank—1 at 289%.
Converter—25 at" 66%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Power—60 at 98, 400 at 98%, 125 at 98%, 

-475 at 99.
Steel—200 at 30, 100 at 29%.
Merchants’—1 at 178.
Illinois preferred—100 at 98%.
Wabash—100 at 73.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$3000 at 07.
Rio bonds—$5000 at 78.
Montreal Railway—25 at 279%.
Detroit Railway—100 at 97%, 250 at y? 
Montreal Cotton—60 at 130.

at
«[

I |1
.Hi 1

209 Stair Buildll 
Toronto.GEO. LAIRD,E. R. C. CLARKSON1 Phone M. 4970. fT-

If you want any of thz following stocks write, 
wire or phone Receipts 

of grain, 36 
With a few 

Wheat—T 
tt 74c to 71 

Barley—(U 
to 88c. ]

Oats-One 
Biickwhenl

$12.8? per tl 
StraWr-oJ 

per ton. " 
Hogs—Dra 

P«t cwt 
Apples—M 

barrel and 
letter price Potatoes—! 
New Brunei 
Per bag, an 
per bag. J 

Onions—81 
per bag wad 

Hide, and 
tog very ,,,,] 
Grain— 

Whf-af, sd
te a
KKs]
Ofits, bus! 
Oats, busH 

> Rye. bush] 
Peng, bug] 
Brckwhea ■eeâa—- 
Alrike clo] 
Alslke eiJ 
Alelke elo] 
Aiilke clo 
Red clove] 
Red clove]
Sïïïîr-

Hay, now]ssvrtJ
Btrnw, iod

Pratts anJ
Potatoes 1

Onions, p
PealtrV—

^/beys,

Spring chi 
«J-ring dm

Dairy pPO|
Rutter, lb.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario 6ank Chambers
I .,fH

speculation was confined 'largefy'toShe pro
fessional element, and there v
at particular Importance to 
various movements

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
i ; i was no news 

account for the

ternoon fluctuations being irregular. i,nt 
with an upward tendency, and wherever 
activity developed values improved 
closing was dull, but firm.

Membtis standard Stock and Mining Exchange,Scott Strcet,Toroittc»Metal Market.
Ntw York, Oct. 10.—Pig Iron, firm; north

ern, $19 to $22; southern. $19 to $21-50. 
Copper, strong, $21 to $22. Ix-nd, quiet. 
Tin. easy; Straits, $42.30 to $43.70. 
easv. Spelter, dull; doiresilc, $6.15

8 King S(. Cast. Phene N. 275.
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Extd., Montreal, McKinley-Darrah- 
Nlpl»stog, Red Kook, Sliver Leaf, Uni
versity. White Bear.

MINING SHARES Spader & Perkins
JOHN O. BEATY
f New York Stock Exchange 

Members New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

Plates, 
to $6.20. At close quo1 allons.

400 Trethewey, £85 University, 
200 Hudson Bay lx . 200 Foster, 
100 Silver Queen, 82oo Silver 
Leaf, 2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 
6010 White Bear.

The

OPPOSED TO COURT-MARTIALT X, Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.000 Acres-Learn the truth about this 

wonderful money-making investment and make your 
money earn 6 2-J per cent. Full particular! free.

A. L. WI8NER & CO., I
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. Y BABBLE Y,
Manager for Cinadi.

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, janes 

Main 1732), to-day report 
as follows :

Building (ret. 
s exchange rates Hmmerone Sympathetic Strikes, But 

Executions Go On. MARSHALL, SPADER X Cl,*F Î
HI'fi

Wire orders our expense.Between Baakt 
Bayers Sellers

New. York Stoeke,
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open, tlign.
Amal. Copper .... 115% 116%
Am. Car A F..
Amer. Loco. ..
Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice >
American Wool ... 36% 36%
Anaconda 281%
A. C. O.......... ...........  36% 36%
Atchison ..................  108% 101%
At. Coast ................  140% 141
Balt. A Ohio .... 123% 123%
Brooklyn B. T.... 78% 78%
Can. Pacific ..........  180%
Chic., M. A St. P. 175%
Consol. Gas
C. F. 1............
Ches. A Ohio 
C. G. W. ...
C. I. Pipe ...
Distillers ...
Denver............... 42
Del. A Hudson .. 224 
Erie .

Cetate: Lodz, Russian Poland, Oct. 10.— 
Five terrorists, sentenced to death by 
drumhead court-martial, were hanged 
here to-day.

, The employes of the street railroads, 
thgschool teachers and the newspaper 
employes hgve Joined the men In all 
the factories who went on strike yes
terday against trials 'by drumhead 
court-martials.

* At. Bendzin yesterday five socialists 
were tried by drumhead court-martial 
and shot for armed resistance to ar
rest. ,

Toronto. 
M 3290N.Y. Feeds. 3-64 dis 

Meefl Feeds 50c dis 
64 days eight 13-18
Bensaad Big. 9 Mg
Cable Trees 9 7-32

—Kates In New York —

Heron 8 Co.,1-44 die 
Media 
«7-3*
9 3-3* 
99-32

1-S te l-1 
1-3 to 1-t 

81-1 to 654 
934 te» 14 
*14 te » 5-g

NEW YORK

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
INC. TORONTO.

LOW. Close. 
115% 116% 
45% 48% 
76% 76% 

136% 136%- 
158% 159%

STOCKS WANTED.PhoneM. 98116 King St W.at the 46% 46% 
77% 77% Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 

Mines. Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
iseing Cobalt Mines. Foster Co halt Mines, jj 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mine*, »lw 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash cus
tomers for any of the above. Get into V 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

I WILL BUYSterling, 60 days' sight ....| P48ie<1| A48l.uo 
Sterling, demand ................. | 484%| 484.So

137 137see
i New York, Oct. 10.—Certain signs Induce 
his to recommend a little more caution, one 
(of them being a tendency to discourage too 
touch activity at present, perhaps awaiting 
Itbe election, but we believe purchases made 
ton good recessions will be perfectly safe. 
(The trend of Union Pacific continues strong
ly upward. Smelting should be bought 
Whenever soft for turns at least until the 
IrfiS-level Is approached. The -Pennsylvania 
Tunnel success will bull Pennsylvania a 
Utile more, altho stock will be met toward 
fl.46 on this rise. We doubt the 7 per cent, 
(dividend talk, but may be wrong. A. C. 
IP. should be bought on these reactions 
when weak. A bull tip is noted on Loco- 
apotive and also on B. R. T. We continue 
(to be conservatively bullish on B. A O. and 
Canadian Padfie. The rebate Indictments 
•nay have but little effect at present on 
(Sugar or' N. Y. C., the latter being stronger 
(technically now. A recovery In Atchison 
(would not surprise us now. The trend ot 

Is strongly upward, nnd lt should he 
(bought on these reactions. Patient buyers 
tof L. A N. will be well rewarded later, 
according to our information.—Financial 
(News.

100 University, $1.25; 20 Kerr Lake, $70: 
500 Buffalo, $2,25; 200 Foster Cobalt, $2.90; 
5000 Silver Leaf: 500 Silver Bar. 32c: 200 
Silver Queen $1.10; 500 Amalgamated Co
balt, 45c; 500 Ahttlbl, 31c; 10 Belleville 
Portland Cement. $85; 50 Standard Chemi
cal, $65; 20,000 Referendum, 2%<t; 1500 dia
mond Vale Coal, 18%e. ”

160% 161%
91 91 9'* 90

38% 36%
281% 282% 
36% 36% 

103% 104% 
140% 141 
128 123%
77% 78 

180 180% 
175% 177%

283Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 

cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent, 
bills. 4% to 4% per cent. New lock call 
money, highest 4% pdrt cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 3% 
money at Toronto, 6

$43,000.00Is 4 per 
Short TORONTO tïORK RADIAL RAILWAY 

5% BONDS WILLS * CO*.I WILL SELLper cent. call 
per cent. 180%

177% 18 ADELAIDE iJREET BAST.Warsaw, Russian Poland, Oct. 10.— 
John Gadomskl, editor of The Gaz-età 
Polska, and the most prominent of the

100 Canada Car preferred <7 per cent.): 
209 Dominion Textile common (pooled) ; It*' 
Western Canada Flour Mnfk; 500 Boston 
Osage Oil. $2.25; 5000 White Bear Mining. 
5%c; 10,000 Diamond Vale Coal. 2(>%c; 200 
Dominion De Forest Wireless (Interest bear
ing), $3.23; 100 Le Banque Provinciale; â<> 
Edwardsburg Starch, preferred $82; 4(>
Raven Lake Portland Cement, $47; 100 Geo 
A. Treadwell Mining, $2.50; 500 Foster Co- 
bolt.

Due 1st Oct., 1819.
Price on application.

: *56% '57%
: S» %%

Price of Stiver.
Bar sliver In London, 31 %d per 
Bar silver In New York,
Mexican dollars, 53c.

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 9.

Ask. Bid.
—Kalls.-

C- P. R.....................181 179%
do. new .............

Detroit United 
Northern Ohio ...
Halifax Tram..............................
Nlag., St. C. A T. ... 75
■Rio Janeiro Tram, 42 41% 42% 41%
Sao Paulo Tram„ 135% 134% 134
■Toledo Ry. ..
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ..

do. rights .
Winnipeg Ry.

•lo. rights 
do. new

Niagara Nav.

56% 56% 
ti2% 62%
18% 18% Polish newspaper men, who was shot 
49% 49% bv (bandits yesterday evening, died to- 
«8% 70% day.
42% 42%

224 224
<7% 47%
76% 77

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Minin? and Industrial Securities

oz.
08%c per ox.Ill G. A. STIM?ON & OO.,

Toronto. Ont
. 50 50%

70% 70%

224% 
47% 48

42% 6REVILLE S CO.. Limited,
Established 18»*. »

WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS Off

Oct. 10. 
Ask. Bid.

SNOW IN CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, Oct. 10.—Heavy, wet snow, 
driven bv a high wind, fell here to
day. It is the most severe October 
storm slh.ee that of Oct. 5. 1892, and Is 
general along the Ohio lake front.

german-american'INS. CO.
Ii t

1st pref 
do. 2nd pref.

Gen. Elec. Co.
Hock, Iron ...
Interboro ...........
Illinois Cent. .
Lead ...................
Louis. A Nash.... 147% 148% 
M. 8. M. com.... 152 152
M. K. T............

do. pref. ..
Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific ... 215 
Norfolk A West...
Ont. A West...
People's Gas ........
Pennsylvania.........

; ■ I do. 77 77
70 70 70 70180Î81 179% White Biar North Stir,

California Rambler
Giant C. G. F. S.
Sullivan Con. Smelt A Mg Foster
Jumbo Granby Amalgamated
Nipissing University Silver Leaf

W rite or wire tit for anythini you want to know.
60 Yong- St. Tel. M. 2189.

Members Standard Stock and Min ‘ug Exchange

Dom. Permit 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt S O

.. 182 182 

.. 19 19%
.. 36% 36% 
.. 175 176
.. 80% 80%

179% 180% All Cobalt Stocks bought and sold at net pri ces.
Headquarters for 

Stock Bargains. 
I* St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal. 

Phone Main 4960-4961-4961. ,

Assets Over *12.000,0C0.
MIDLAND A JONES. Agent*
Mall Building.

180% ....
1995 19% NORRIS P. BRYANTSteel
36 36%

175 176
79% 79%

147% 148 
152 162
36 36%

iff
I, I
mA

Teleohime 1376

EVANS & GOOCHOf Coarse Not. •
Paris, Oct. 19.—'It Is learned from a 

competent source that .there is not the 
slightest foundation for the report cir
culated by The Petit Parisien yester
day In a despatch from Constanti
nople. to the effect that the Sultan Is 
suffering from a wound inflicted by an 
Inmate of his harem-

FOR 5-ALEJ8®ttSl 36% 36%
... 117%
... 113%

167 164

118% 117 
115 113% Central Insurance Underwriter*.

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. East. 

Expert stteatioa given ti preparationofechedules 
or manufacturing and special risks

08% 98% 
140% 141% 

216%

ÏOOO shares Diamond Vale Con I 
BOO Shares Foeter-Cobalt 

IOOO absres Silver Leaf (Cobalt) 
800 shares United Tonopah

J. E. CARTER Isrestoist Broker, 
OUELPH, ONT.

98 98
140% 141 
215 215%
96 96%
48% 48%
89% 89%

143% 144%

JOHN L. LEE & CO.
t STOCK BROKERS

49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONT 
Correspondents The Municipal Tradli 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or am tnargl 
Phone Main 528*.

8$
—Navigation.— 89%

1 Phene 42*.

'j
f1 ;

■
àsâ

t:':
\a

* .
Xi

4

CAPITAL...................
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS...... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TOHONIO

84 YONGE STREET.
COR. RUBRN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AfND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

. ..$ 2,«00,000
• . • 2,300,000

Savings Bank Department 
at all office*.

-

ùM

6

is

83
:

g:
 :

$5
- •

Si
 IB

t

.... y*

OQ
J



%
ton, and 8 ton# of second-class ore. The 
deftly output of bonanza and first-class 

1*6,000 to *40,000. Tnere

| lu the 
clteed
In the northwest, but ou the 1

îSSrsrl
Anal reaction

: •
1U STOCK e.XCHA|SBf

THE ore will average *16,000 to *40,uw. mere 
is no reason Why this enormous output, 
which Is much more than toe entire 
dally output of all the rest of the 
ctmps at Cobalt combined, should not 
be considerably increased thruout the 
winter.

The 8 or 10 tone’ dally average of 
second-class ore on the NlpMi&g pro
perty pays all the expenses of oper
ating, and the *2,000,000 output of thte 
property to date hae cost a total of 

; less than 10 per cent, for machinery, 
equipment, supplies, payroll and trans
portation of ore to the emelters. Thus 

j far no other company at Cobalt can 
approximate thte record. It Is by no 
means intended to convey the idea 
that there are no other good properties 
at Cobalt besides the Nlplssing.

HAMMOND Inishelsr  ̂imports.

STERLING BUNK 111 mill mb128,066 bushels; sales, lo, 
turss ; 66,000 bushels
S £îkiw,' m2; NO. 2 Whit

■tesrket was dull and assist _ _______ __
crop report, dosing %c net tower; Jan., 
closed 4914c; Mey. doee.1 «%cv Dec., 51 He 
to 61%r closed Sl%o. - 

Oats—Receipts 108,200 bushels; exports, 
11,600 bushels; Spot, firm; mixed outs. 26c 
to 82 lbs.. «8%*; natural white, 30 to 8» 
lbs., 88%c to «He; dipped white. S8 to 40 
lbs , 89%c to <M%0- Hoein, firm Molt asm.steady^ Coffee apot aio. quiet; No. 7 tm. 
voice. A*c; mild, quiet Sugar, raw, quiet; 
fair refining, 8Hc; centrifugal, 96 teat, 4e; 
molasses angar, 3%e; refined, quiet.

bushels tu 
t. easy; No.-as

D FINANCIAL A3; ifJ
* • • Toronto,

ygL?°-totb

SrSisS?
> smith,8*

r- « OSLRR,
But Investment Buying is Taking 

Care of the Offerings— 
Cobalt Notes.

OF CANADA)ND.

f. w. nwemu,ma» «mit
ORTCAGE
°/ OF A

/o railway
irdcnlaii on application.
ÂRVIS & OO..
ONTO

Strati. Tereste.re Vi

■ The Toronto mining market gave no 
evidence of waning activity yesterday. 
Prices of most of Use Cobalt stocks 
were ellghtly ■■■■■■
the buying Is keen. The reaction in 
the market is due entirely to profit- 
taking, and is the natural result of toe 
Srwlft an advance a few days ago, 
Mnny of the stocks were purchased 
considerably lower down, and these 
holders are taking advantage of the 
present prices to secure profits. Up
wards of one hundred thousand shares 
of Poster, for instance, were disposed 
of between *1 and *1.40 per share. A 
like quantity changed hands around 
*2, and those who are not holding the 
security as an Investment are highly 
satisfied with current quotations. Mc
Kinley, Buffalo, SHver Queen and 
otlters are in a similar position. Bro
kers expect that the liquidation will be 
cleaned up shortly by the investment 
demand, which has been brought about 
by a clearer conception of the ulti
mate value of the best properties. 
Poster yesterday sold es low as 280 for 
a broken lot, but was held between 280 
and 290 all day. Nlplssing was steady 
from 22 1-2 to 28; iMoKInley 2 3-8. to 3; 
Silver Queen T 1-4 to 1 1*6, and Buffalo 
2 to 2 1-4. ,

Inn iv mi Bess, strictly new-laid, 
deaen ..............................o 24 0 28 Cheese Markets. , but at the declineFresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, rwt.*4 60 to «6 S) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Bombe, dressed, lb ..........0 10
Mutton, light, cwt ..........8 00
Veils, prime, cwt

Woodstock cheese board to-day wore about 
SOW boxes; half colored. The market was
quiet, but a few ealee were made at 12He
to 1218-lOe.

INJUNCTION TOO LATE.
IH OP* 9 ro

0 11

ON ORDERS !» 00 Tret he we y »*y* Transfer Was 
Made Before Papers Were Served.

The injunction secured by C. J. Mc- 
Cuaig, to restrain W. G. Trethewey 
from disposing of hie Cobalt shares, 
has been continued until to-day. À. 
W. Anglin, appearing for the defence, 
said that proceedings were too late, as 
the shares have already been trans
ferred. Trethewey In hts affidavit 
says he concluded the agreement to 
sell this stock to another party on 
Saturday, and Tuesday at 11.30, in the 
forenoon, transferred 170,000 shares at 
the Imperial Bank and delivered ever 
stock certificates for. his remaining 
1000 shares. The Injunction was not 
served 'until 3 o'clock In the after
noon.

Judge Mabee allowed default Judg
ment to-day, In evetit of notice of mo
tion being unnecessary, to E. Gauthier 
against B. N. Richards. Gauthier 
claimed that there was afi agreement 
whereby Richards was to sell him SO»1 
shares of Foster-Cobalt Company Stock 
for *400. No defence was entered. At 
present quotations the stock would be 
valued at *1426.

10 00 10 80 
1.8 00Veals, common, cwt .... 7 TO 

Crossed hogs, cwt.......... 8 26inhuihi at

ont real and 
I York*

II 60

CATTLE MARKETS.Government Estimate Taken as 
Bearish eh Futures—British 

Markets Quietly Steady.

FARM PRODUCE! WHOIJ6SALE.

Potatoes, car lota, bag...,*0 66 to *0 70 
Hay, oar lots, ton baled.. 8 60 10 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22 
Baiter, tubs, ..
Better, creamery, boxes .. O 28 
Butttr, creamery, lb. rolls 0 96 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Dm, new-ill fi, doe 
Biggs, cold storage 
Cheese, large, lb ..
Ckeeoe, twins, lb 
Hwwy, lb ...........
Honey, «Mb. tins ...
Honey, KMb. tine ...
Holey, desen sections 
Evaporated applet, lb .... 0 66

Cables Are Unchanged-Sheep and !
Cattle Firm, Hog, steady. \ j

New York, OCt. to.—Beeves-Receipts, 
14*4; etoera steady to strong; bulls, firm; 
cows, steady to strong; steers. *4.30 to 
*6.10; oxen «Alb; bulls, *2.6U to *8.40; 

— , *1 to *8,76. Exporta to-day, SO cat
tle, 118 sheep and 4160 quarters of bedf.

Cah es—Receipts, 2837; vcsla, slew and 
26 - tower; grosser» firm to higher; western 
steady; veals *4.75 to *8.f6; selected do., 
and tops, *8.87H to *8; throw-outs, *4 to 
*4.fi0; Kentucky calves, *8.60.

and Lambs— Receipts. 6964; sheep, 
eti-sdy; lambs, firm to loc higher; sheep. 
88 60 to *6 «l; cults, *2 to *6; lambs, *f 
t<> *6 26; culls, *6 to *5.50; Canadian lambs,

Hogs—Receipts 7661; market about 
■tcuc'y; State and Penneylvanla hogs, *6.00 
to *7.10.

RK & CO. I °oS........ 0 w>teStooc Kxahaun
26 Toronto St.

0 24
0 37world -Jfflee.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 10.
O 17-Z . O 111

0 21 0 28
COWS,0 80 0 21hares Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed 

to-day unchanged to %d lower than yes
terday.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed HP lower 
than yesterday;- Dec. com *c lower and 
Dec. oats He lower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 44, con
tract 8; corn 149, 82; data 218, 31.

Northwest ears to-day 793, week ago 831, 
year ago 666.

Primary receipt» to-day: Wheat 1,147,0», 
Shipments 442.UU0, week ago 1,116,000, 418,.- 
900; year ago 1,694,000, 473,090; corn to-day 
S44.0UO, 789,000; weak ago 601,000, 828,009; 
year ago, 460,000, 396,000.

London Oct. 10.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
i' ket—Wheat, foreign, poorer demand at P*v- 

vious rates. English quiet bet steady. Cota 
—American date; Deuublaa, dull. Flour— 
America a quiet, With small business. 

Winnipeg car lots to-day 345, year ago

"0 IS 
O 1SH

0 18H
0 14
0 12Oilt as oo.,

> ItMk
Street West.

O 10 0 11
0 11 0 12

J ) 2 261 76
0 09

EAGRAM & CO \ " Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

C*„ 88 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* la Went, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
ItWptcted hides, No. 1 steers *0 1214
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides, No. 2
CouMry hides, cured 
Calfwkine, No. 1, City 
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts.....................
Lambskins, each 
Hortehldes ....
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow ......................

*8BROKERS
Will Rcmala President,

A rumor has been current for some 
days that Mr. E. P. Earle Intended re
signing the presidency of thé Nipls- 
•Ing Mines at the end of the year. 
Some credit has been given to the ru
mor, and It Is even said that several 
Investors have sold out stock because 
of the statement. There la absolutely 
no foundation for the story, and Mr. 
Earle has informed The World that he 
has never contemplated resigning the 
position, which he has filled with so 
much credit to the shareholders of the 
company.

inda St.
ie Hew York. Chi-are, 
•m Exefcaeçaa. Mg

0 11H 
. 0 12% 
. 0 11M

Moattreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Oct. 10.—Receipts to-day were 

800 cattle, 25 milch cows, 1500 sheep and 
lamb*, ISO calves, 960 lioga. There 
no really prime braves on the market and 

highest price paid, and 
SC. for pretty good cat

tle and 2c to 8c for the oeomon etoct. 
Trade In cattle wee very slew and a con
siderable number will not be sold. Milch, 
cows sold at *80 to *50 each. Most of the 
calves were grawere and some of them very 
thin lu flesh: they sold at from 2c to 8%o 
per lb., while good l-rought 4He to 6%o. 
Sheep sold at 3Hc to 4c and the laufbs 6c 

5%c per lb. The demand for hogs was 
good sad prices ruled steady, with sales 
of selected, lets at *6,75 to *6.90 per cwt., 
weighed off care.

; cows ...... .
....*0 u to .
.... 0 18

OTHER MINING i 
GUT AND SOLD < 
RA A CO. !

were :IMUpar* Stock and Minins

Asked.
... 118
*.*.*8.20 AW
... 82 77
... 83

4c per lb. was the 
from tUat down to Exchange. 0 75 

. 0 80 Bid.
«09891. 8 25 Crown Bank ..

Standard Loan ...... ...
Col. Invest. * L Ce ....
Sun ft Hastings Loan . 
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust & Guarantee ........ .. 43
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c.,bonds... 76%

do. stock ................................ 42%
Canadian Oil ..
W. A. {logera prêt

do. common ..........  ......
City Dairy common ........ .. ...
Carter crume preferred .

do. common .......... ...... 80
National Portland Cement.. 63 
Con. Mining ft Smelting ... 163 
Granby Smelter ............ ..

0 8)
0 0614

0 28
.. O 06St„ Toronto. U.S. Crop Report, 

Washington, Oct. 10.—The crop estima
tion board of the department of agricul
ture today leaned a bulletin showing the 
condition of corn on Oct. 1, 1906, to he 
«0.1, as compared with 90.2 last month. 
Preliminary estimate of the average yield 

r acre of spring wheat to 13.7 bushel*.
returns Indicate an oat crop of 

bushels, or an average of 
61.2 per acre, as compared with 84 bushel* 
•a finally estimated In 1905.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

18CMosgs Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. Q, G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fleet nations bn the Uh 
Trifle:

*76

ck Exchange.
» BONDS
:nt sbcuriti til
ence Invited.4* 72 King West I

a

76%
40%Hours to Be Frolougrefi.

The demand for Cobalt shares hae 
outstripped the present facilities of 
the Standard Mining Exchange, which, 
under normal conditions, found a ses
sion of one hour enough, to transact 
all business. The active -members of 
the exchange are clamoring for an all
day session, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m„ 
in order that transactions may be 
more promptly made, ;*nd quotations 
available for stocks at any time dur
ing these hours. The committee of the 
exchange will meet on Thursday to 
discuss the question.

Why Trethewey Sold Dowa.
Trethewey stock sold down yesterday 

to 8 1-2 a share, but the drop of a full 
point was expected before the opening 
of the market. The rumor that the 
purchasing syndicate ot this property 
had only paid • 1-2 a share for the 
block ot stock under Mr. Trethewey** 
own control, was rightly be
lieved to be an immediate bear 
factor. New Buyers, altho they 
may feel kindly to the stock, 
object to paying such a large premium 
over that of the syndicate;,- and K Is 
not unlikely that further concessions 
wHl have to be made to prospective 
buyers for the time being, if stock is 
pressed for sale.

B.Ç. Wine* in Enquiry.
The greater activity In mining shares 

hae drawn more attention to the Brit
ish Columbian companies. In the curb 
market Wednesday a good demand was 
repotted tor Canadian Smelters and 
Gold Fields. Smelters sold at a new 
record, vis., 162, end Gold Fields as 
high as 8 3-4. At the cloee, Gold Fields 
tv as firmly bid at 8 1-2. The consoli
dated company Is prospecting some' of 
the claims which were taken into the 
aggregation as worthless, but one of 
the properties is rumored to be mak
ing excellent promises on small de
velopment.

o Board of 

Open. High. Low. Close.

6$ 8
77% 77

CON to 96
94per sci 

Prellml 
about 
61.2

85Wheel- 
Dec ..
May ..
July ..

Corn-
Dec ......... 42%
May ... 43%
July........... 43%

Gets—
Dec ..
May .. „
Jvly ..... 34%

Puck—
Jhu .. ..13.75

BlbS-
Jan .. 7.42
Oct .. .. 8.67 

Llrd—
Jan .. .. 8.10 
Oct .. ..8.22

Inary retm 
868,862,000 36*4%ifcers 81

ft W 24Mast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 10,—Cattle—Steady ; 

prune steers, *5.66 to *6.26; shipping, *6 to 
*5 75; butchers', *4.36 to *5.40.

Vtale—Receipts, 150 head; active, 250 
higher. $4.60 to &76.

Hogs—Receipts, 4100 head; fairly Active 
and alfady to a shade higher; heavy and 
mixed, *6.90 to *6.66; a few, *7; yorkera, 
*6.76 to *6.96; pigs, *6.60 to *6.66; roughs. 
*6.60 to *5.00; dairies, *6.40 to *6.61).

Sheep and Lambs--Hecstote, 3000 
active; aheap, steady; lamb*, toe to 28c 
higher; looms, *6.25 to *8.25; yearling» 
*6.25 to *6.50; Canada lambs, *8 to *8.15.

au
nu

42% 42% 42%1 m sS 14• 14%48 8Ct O* F( 8. * « fr s *» *-* a .«4 » « • • 8
White Bear (nonassessable). 10V(i
North Star ...................... .. 31
Monte Crlato ...... ............ 6Mtÿ". Ül

California 
Sullivan .
Virginia .
Jumbo .................................
Cariboo McKinney ......... 4%
International Coal A Coke.. 60
Diamond Vale.................... .
Manhattan Nevada ........ ;..
California Monarch Oil ... 82 

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ,
Buffalo ............
Foster ............
Gordon ............
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Montreal;........
Nlplssing ........
Peferion Lake 
Red Rock ...
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen
Trethewey ........
University .....

43
^The following were^th^quotatlons at the

tatiova, except where specified 
side points:

Bran—Rid *16. offered *16.80.

Shorts—*21.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Winter vriieat—No. 2 White, buyers 71e; 
No. 2 buyers, Tie; No. 2 mixed, buyers, 69c.

84% 34%:: ^ 36%
34% 33%

13.77 18.72 18.78

, are for out-
üMBlt». KTO.

••••»••• 
• *’T • • R *

.*4 .
iRRELL, 14head; lu,«f££. 7.45 7.40 7.46

8.67 8.46 8.46

8.12 8.07 8.10
9.26 9.20 9.26

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader fit Co. wired J; U. Beaty 

at the close oi the jnarket:
Wheat—Has ranged downward, the de

cline li teraperaeUt With occasional recov
eries, 
most
cause Of the strength _ __
spoils,where qolfe "a number of shorts were 
cuvtting. Some of those wejfe In the mean
time selling here, while there is a large 
stock and more ballast for the short sell
ing. Several large local long» have sold 
out to-day presumably la anticipation of 
Possible adverse effect of govern ment crop 
report. There has been considerable short 
selling here beside*, not allied with the 
eprerdlng operations between this and olher 
markets. The alight decline has caused a 
marked revival In the export and milling 
demand. Latter hae been very brisk at Un- 
luth from the east. Bids for Cargo lots 
here also Improved. Small miscellaneous 
commission traie. Non-professional opera
tors Inclined to await government figures 
due at about the cloée. Think wheat a 
purchase on any further recessions.

Butta ft Htoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell. 
McKli.nou Building:

Whtet—It was a waiting market to-day 
traders not being inclined to commit them
selves to either side until after receipt of 
the government crop report at 1 p.m. and 
rouge of quotations wae extremely 
until that hour. The report was taken 
bearishly and good telling developed after 
receipt of report and closing prices declined 
%c for the day. The government report 
made the spring wheat yield 268,000 000 
bushels against 274,009,000 bushels one year 
ago. We look for lower prices and advise 
sales on the hard spots.

Com and Oats—Yielded fractionally, due 
to some pressure, which seemed to be In 
sympathy with the small downturn In 
wheat. There was no important news.

Provisions—There wae evidence of an In- 
crctaed Interest »n the part of the trading 
public In provisions and we look for more 
activity and higher prices from now on.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market:

Whent—Opened fractionally lower f-n In
different cables. The market was very dull 
and narrow, until the publication of the 
government report, which was considered 
by some ot the pit traders aa rather bear
ish, and they sold the market off to about 
%c under last night. On reading over the 
report carefully we do not see that It Is 
bearish. There was report of considerable 
Kansas wheat, worked for export to-rtay. 
All ho wheat may have some slight "setback*, 
we still consider that all the money will lie 
made on the long side.

Winnipeg—Altlio this market possesses a 
strong undertone, wc still cannot advise 
pt rchases as It Is two rents above an ex
port basis. We would not advise operating 
on either side of these Manitoba wheats.

Corn—Dull And neglected. Th > pro*iH'cta 
are for a bumper crop, but wc think the 
lew price discounts this and Would advise 
pnichases on all set becks.

Oats—As we have been saying, these are 
getting Into a stronger position dally and 
should be bought on all recessions.

XBR.
till and raomtovi. 
or oa margin* Cone*.

1IM
•614

... 28British Cattle Markets
London, Oct. 10.—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at 10c to ll%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9%c per 
pound.

30Phenes { 5
s

.. 160

\tS
7alirenity Çobalt; îoo Foster .

It; 103 McKinley Dariagh- 
Buffalo: looo Silver Leaf; Manitoba, No. 1 Sard, sellers, 82c; No. 1

Am. Palace Car, northern, 80%c sellers; No. 3, 78%C seller*.change Company W ---------- ■ -
into. Phene N. 4719. iff Buckwheat—Buyers 62c.

\ Barley—No. 2. 49c bid r. No. 3X. 48%c
sellers, 47%c hid; No. 8, no quotation*.

............  .
Rye—No. 2, 75c bid, spot Toronto.

2.2» 
2.86 

20
..................... 60

;
ijii • . a .

‘ ? •; •They have not. been iinportant. 'Hie 
substantial, however, were early he- 

bMwîi it 3liàne-
ALL ABOUT COBALT 3.10

HO>1
23 22%BE LOANS 123 7ftA gentleman who hue been living In 

Cobalt for the past six months return
ed to the city yesterday and seye that 
people in Cobalt are greatly pleased 
that Ontario, and Toronto particularly,, 
I» at last awaking to the grisât possi
bilities of the camp. New York, Pittsi 
burgh. Buffalo, Cleveland and many ot 
the cities of the United State» have 
held controlling interests in many 
working properties for a long t 
and at last Torontonians aVs flgu 
prominently in the directorate of the 
great shipping mines and Torontonians 
are largely Investing Iti Cobalt mining 
stocks.

It is generally admitted that it le to 
the mines that the government own
ed railway and telegraph and telephone 
systems owe a large measure of their 
success and prosperity. The develop
ment of the camp has created an en
ormous freight and passenger traffic, 
amd a trade has been built. Up which 
Toronto wholesalers have been quick 
to look after. The slowness of Toron
tonians to get in on early mining en
terprises has been known to Co baiters, 
and they view with pleasure the ex
citement and interest now being dis
played thruout the province.

During the past few days the Kin 
Edward Hôte; has been crowded wit 
mining men. Among the New Yorkers 
who have been there Edward Stelndler 
has attracted a great deal of atten
tion. He is the president of the Kerr 
Lake Mining Co , the Nova Scotia add 
the Petersen Lake Co, Those compa
nies are now being consolidated and a 
new Issue of stock will top put ton the 
market very shortly. Mr. Stelndler 
went north last night arid It Is more 
than likely that he will spend the next 
ten days there. The new stock will be 

put on the New York curb.

The Watt property In the third con
cession of Coleman, gees on the mar
ket on Saturday with shares selling at 
80 cents. Wills & Co. purchased this 
property, and with J. I. Eastwood, 
have had charge of the flotation. The 
property is In the Cross Lake section 
of the camp, and many parties have 
been trying to buy It.

The Gillies Cobalt Silver Mining Co. 
1* another new venture, which Is being 
out on the New York curb by P. G- 
Abbot, 26 Broad-street, New York.

A strong Cleveland brokerage firm 
Is responsible for another Cobalt con
solidation. which will shortly be an
nounced- Yesterday in two hours 27,000 
shares were subscribed and paid for 
In a Cleveland office.

J. W. Searles of the Hotienden Hotel, 
Cleveland, and his brother, John R. 
Searles of the American Car and Foun
dry Co.. Berwick. Pa., have been pay
ing visits to Cobalt, and are now at 
the King Edward. It wae rumored 
that they had an Interest In the syn
dicate flotation going on at Cleveland, 
but this rumor has proved to be Incor
rect. They are, however, securing for 
thmeselves some properties In Cobalt 
particulars of which are being kept 
very quiet.

Mr. Searles states, however, that his 
city Is greatly Interested at present in 
Cobalt.

70 . 46
20 10City Property

arreiti rales.

LLEY & FALC0NBRID3:
boa Sk Week.

21 20if ... 65 
...1.66 
...8.00 
..14.85 

-Sales—- - 
C. B. F. «.—6000. 2000, 3000, 40,000 at 8%. 
White Bear—5000 at 9%, 3000, 1000 at

Buffalo—10 at 228, 700 at 282, 800 at 231. 
Foster-60 at 280.
McKinley—100 at 325.
Rothschild—500 at 19.
Silver Leaf—600 at 22, 1000 at 20%; 10UU 

at 21.
University—20 at 14.76.
Trethewey—400 at 800.

8»Peas—Sellers, 78c.jtjjMT»* ~ ■ .mmpppi
Oats—No. ? white, buyers 35 %c, sellers

1.48
8.00

14.7586c.

SELL Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Floor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, upper cent, patents, *2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent speclnl 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

--------Toronto Sugar Markets.
81. Lewreuce sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.48 In barrels and No.- 
1 golden, *4.08 In barrels. These prices are 
fir delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Manitoba Wheat. •
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotation*: 
Oct. 75c bid, Nov. 74%c bid, Dec. 71 %C 
btd, May 76%c bid.

ite er Business
HERE LOCATED

time,
ring

of all kinds sold quickly 
ie United States. Don’t 
ribing what you have to 
n same.

NT TO BUY Cobalt Stoeks.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street Bast, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations of Cotnrtt stocks ;

Asked.

Real Estate anywhere at 
ur requirement* I can Watts to Be Offered for Sabserlption 

It li understood that the shares of 
the Watts mine will be offered tor sub
scription In a few day* at a,bout 80c 
a share. The mine Is cApitaJlned at 
*1,000,000, and was purchased by capi
talists last week. News from the pro
perty le to the effect that a car of ore 
will be shipped at once, and that 
Others will follow m fast as develop
ment will permit.

P. TA FF.
MD MAN.
.8 AVENUE,

KANSAS.

Bldlist-row
40Abltlbl and Cobalt .

Buffalo ........
«Met .....
HuSson Bay Extended 3ÀO 3.00
Kerr Lake :........?............moo 100.00
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 3.40 3.20

22.73 V XtiW

.41
2.862.40* • ** *2.87. 2.95

:
ed. Leading Wheat Markets.

Nlplssing ................  .
Red Rock ..........
Rothschild ...............
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Queen ..............
Tem. ft Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephose ..
Trethewey ..............
University1 ................

May. Dec.d Mining Co„ promoted 
R. I). Robinson Co., 

share. Dividends about, 
kill soon be 50c. Send

.50.70New York , 
Drtiolt ....
Toledo ........
fit. Louie .. 

- Minneapolis 
Duluth .....

84% 81%
80% 76%
81% 77%

:18
••.60 .40

.21 .20Niglgslag a Great Property.
The UMted States Mining New» 

Bureau of 25 Broad-street, send# the 
following: The wonderful success ot 
the Nlplssing Mines at Cobalt, which 
is due in large measure to the develop
ments of the past three months on 
the property Itself, has brought Cobalt 
ae a mining camp into very general 
prominence thruout the financial cen
tres of this country and Canada. Con
servative mining engineers and geolo
gists who have carefully reviewed the 
Nlplssing property within the 
month, are emphatic in their expres
sions that Nlplssing stock is as cheap 
at to-day's quotation, because of the 
wonderful developments of the pro
perty, as It was in July last, when the 
price- was around six dollars a share.

At *26 a share. Nlpisaing Is capital
ised on a baste of *30,000,000, which 1» 
the smallest oapltallsttlon per acre of 
any going mine In the Cobalt district. 
The Nlplssing property embrace® 850 
acre»—more than ten times as much 
as any other single holding In Cole
man Township. On less than 10 per 
cent, of this great acreage the com
pany has discovered 65 . ore-bearing 
veine, several of them the largest and 
richest silver veins ever discovered oti 
earth. The Nlplssing is now shipping 
at the rate of *600,000 net per month, 
and some of the bonanza ore which, w 
being taken from the mammoth vein, 
running for 600 feet between ledges 49 
and 65. assays from $6500 to *7600 per 
ton. From four to live tons of this 
bonanza ore is being taken out daily.

The average daily run from other 
veins which are being worked is 8 tons 
ot first-class ore, averaging *2000 per

77 72%T4 1.64
7O.00 0O.OU 

. 1.65

1.60
: 2ft 73

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

"J 209 Stair Building ^

M. 4970.

74%
OM)

14.75.... 15.00
s following stocks write. Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building furnish the following 
tnotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
etock Exchange ;

Receipt* of farm produce, 2060 bushels 
) of grain, 26 loads of hay, 1 load loose straw. 

With a few loads of apples and potatoes.
Wheat—Three hundred buebels fall sold 

St 74c to 74%c.
Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at 52o 

to 58c.

BERS & SON .
Asked. Bid.

21%
:k and Mining Exchange.

22Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Queen .......... .

Rothschild .................................... —
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 8.40 3.10

.54% „
2.35 7

23.25 22.00
,.70 .....
3.00 2.90

130.00 
16.50 

... 12.00
:::>K
. ..'82.75 80.00

82.50 
24.00

Phone M. 275. i.r>oi.55Oat»-One thousand bushels sold at 40c. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 66c.
Hay—Twenty-five 

*12.60 per ton.
Straw—One load loose - straw sold at *7 

per ton. f
Hogs-Dressed hogs sold at *9.25 to *0.75 

per cwt.
Apples—Windfalls cold at *73c to *1 per 

barrel and handpicked at *1.26 to *2. the 
latter price being paid for snow*. 

rotaibefc-J. J. Ryan reporta car lots of 
. New Brunswick Delaware* at 05c to ,0c 

P«r bag, and farmers' loads at 00c to 70c 
Per bag.

Onions—Seventy-flve-cents to eighty can's 
hag was paid for a few lots of onions, 

n wfi Wool—Mai ket reported as being very quiet.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush ...*0 00 to *0 00 
Wheat, fall, bn*b 
Wheat, red, bush .
WOeat, gc ose, bush
Nnriey bush ............
Gats, bush, old ....
0*tl, bush, new ...

y Rfe, bush ................
Reas, bush ........
Brckwheat> bush 7..

last .25 16Foster, Hudson Bay 
McKinley-Darrsh- 

:k. Silver Leaf, Unl-
loads sold at *11 to Sliver Bar ........

Buffalo
Nlplssing ..........
Red Rock .....
Foster ..............
Kerr Lake .....
University .....
Trethewey ........
Crown Bank ............
Union Stock Yards ,
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume preferred.. 87.00 
Carter Crume common . :
Colonial Investment 
Sun ft Hastings ....
Canadian Oil ............
Raven Lake Cement 
National Portland Cement 65.00 

. 43.00

.24%

'Z.'IT*
■'P.

jlantation Co.
-Learn the truth about this 
[ investment and make your j 
t. Full particular* free.
NER & CO..
3deration Life Elder. 
BLEY, Toronto. 
Canadi. M 3290

110.W
14.30
v.uu

; '8.20 
. 81.60

.. 46.60

sioo
76.00
86.00

89.00

WANTED.
i. University Cobalt 
Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
Fostalr Co halt Mines.
Cobalt
ite BÀar. California 
Kinney. Cash eus* 
the above. Get into 
l is coming.

Trusts ft Guarantee.
Agnew Ante Mailer..
Diamond Vale Coal ......
International Coal ft Coke
Hudson Bay ............. •••••
W. A. Rogers preferred.. 07.00 

do. common ....................

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. 10.—Butter, steady, un

changed: receipts, 11.079.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 6333.
Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 12,427.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 10.—Close—Wheat, spot 

Aim; No. 2 red western Winter, 0s; futures, 
quiet; Dec., 6e 4%d: March, 0s 5%d. Corn 
—Bpot, easy; American mixed, 4s 9d; fu
tures, quiet; Oct., nominal; Dec., 4» 5%d; 
Jan , 4s l%d. Bacon, long clear middles, 
light, firm. 35s; long clear middles, heavy, 
firm. 64s fld; short clear backs, steady. 48s. 
Lard, prime western, steady, 46s 9d; Ameri
can refined, firm, 46s 3d. Turpentine
spirits, steady, 48s 9d.

' ".190 74%0 74
Mines, also 0 74 .60 .654 .530 60 6*53 94.25

80.00
0 52
0 40
0 40

6 72 Cobalt Stock# la New York,
Head ft Co. report the following on tne 

New York 6urb on the Cobalt stocks : Xlpls- 
slng closed 22% to 22%. high 2». low 22%, 
9000 shares; Foster closed 2% to 2%. mgn 
3 low 2%, 2500; Sllret Queen closed 1%

0 70 
0 80

X. ro.. . 0 55
STREET BAST.

»}5ïe ck>Ter. fnn<àg 
*”i*tiorer, No.Y, bu. 6 00 
«Hike clover, No. 2, bu. 6 26 

«Mover, No. 3, bu. 4 80 
over. new.

b.;,$0 30 to *6 40
0 20RTER3FOR

istrial Securities
GO.. Limited*

%
5 40A!«k

Refl____
clover' old.

S^by. No. l ....
Timothy, No. 2 ....

H»y A»d Straw-
H.Ï- ”*w, per ton ....*10 00 to *12 00
8»^’-^ PÏ .......... 18 00
2Î™*' bundled, ton ...18 00 
Wro»j, loose, ton .......... 7 DO

Fralt. and t egetal.le__
Ann1^L5eW' ha*r " • *° «0 to *0 70 

nSbl***' per dozen .... 0 30 O 40
,*Wtr5roi>er b*g..............  0 75 0 80

5ïï*y«. dressed,

»pr ng chickens, lb 
«■ring ducks, lb ...
5 7 Pr°dnce- «atter, lb.

4 80

CANADIAN MINING NEWS BUREAU.7 00... 6 80 
... 6 50 

1 60 
.., 1 20

6 60
1 70

Office - Upstairs (83 Yonne Street).1 40
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Oct. 10.—Flour—Receipt*. 22.- 
401 barrel»; exports 20,626 barrels; sale», 
7500 packages: market, .steady, but quiet. 
Rye floor, firm. Buckwheat flour, steady. 
Cor: meal, steady. Rve, firm. Barley, 
steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 200,700 bushels; ex
perts. 7997 bushels; sale*. 1,800,000 bushels 
totiiree; 16.000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; 
No. 2 red, 78%c elevator; No. 2 red. 7»%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 86%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 bird winter, 82%c, f.o. 
h afloat DulnSss prevailed In wheat to
day up to 2 o'clock, when the government 
report promoted active selling for profits. 
The market "ruled generally steady during 
the forenoon on llght’-offerlngs and strength

tied ISM.
: AND SELLERS Of

Dom. Permanent , 
Canadian Oil 

S. All Cobait S:ockt 
clt & Mg Foster

tar Correspondents in every mining camp in Canada. Special representa
tive In Cobalt. Confidential communication with financial experts in New 
York.Amalgamated 

Silver Leaf 
rthing you want to know» 

Tc]. Mr 2189. 
lc and Min ;ng Exchange

L,. News furnished from any Canadian mining camp by confidential letter 
Information regarding any mining property or stock also supplied. Special 

i solicitation.
__pan y promotion outlined.

perty shows merit after Investigation. Mining laws explained. 
Correspondence solicited.
Address all communications to

■V

reports prepared on 
Details of com prospectuses prepared if pro-

-EE & CO lb....*0 22 to *0 26 tt Is believed that the Gilpin mine 
has been sold to some New Yorkers. 
R. S. Gilpin went north last night and 
took the intending purchasers with 
hlm. JF.B.M.

;i 0 100 09
1ROKER8
WEST, TORONTO I 

> Municipal Tradln* 
pr cash or 00 margin. |

0 13 
0 12

0 11
J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

A3 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
. 0 11

rolls----- ;... 0 21 0 30

J

VJfc. -1 , ;

Headquarters for Mining and industrial Stocks.
FOSTER
BUFFALO
G- G. F-

UNIVERSITY 
MgKINLEY-DARRAGH SILVER QUEEN 
DOM. PERMANENT

WHITE BEAR

SILVER LEAF
DO YOU WISH TO BUY OB BULL ANY OF THffiSB ?

GREVILLE « CO., limited, Membert 86

Buffalo Mines, Limliefi, 
of Cobalt,

Stock Dealt In.
tï'i.

stock*, jmt it is abtoiutely aecesary te have 
the rigStklndoflaformitlj^.

I Am a Practical Mining ManWrite or wire for quotations.
-was one of the first in th* Cobalt field, end 
am ssrsoaally acquainted with every mine of 
any impertsace.

. MT NMW BOOK, "Cobalt," furnishes the - 
latest autheailc laformatlen-includes ma* 
and Government report.I, E. OSLER & CO.

f 43 VICTORIA STREET, 
' TORONTO.

My Weakly News-Letter gives reliable
and up-to-date parUculsro concerning the 
Cobnlt stocks-» synopria *f market coadTtloas 
■-and the lstsst a*w«^Ireotjrgj^Xhejgld. J

The efievs *efle< frM to My ififirsti.
Write.Cobalt Stocks. er^j^oae me when buying or 

steok*. Prompt sad stteiefih
,n. vS 

service.
•efiWOHt ALK

f liver Queen
Trethewey
AbbltiblRambler-Cariboo

Footer 
Buffalo 
Sliver Leaf 
White Bear

H. C. BARBER
Managing Director. 

CANADA MINES, LIMITED.
45 Adelaide St Cant, Toronto 

Main 6908.

WANTED
MontrealAlbert

P. A«a Hall,
609 Temple Building - Phone M. 2 386 

Member Stsndafd Stock and Mining Exchange IP VOU WANT TO BUY 
OB SELLCobalt Stocks Cobalt StocksX have buyers and sellers of 

Trethewey, Silver Queen, Uni
versity, Foster, McKinley- 

rragh, Buffalo, Silver Leaf, 
AMtibio, Red Rook, Hudson Bay 
Extended.

Write or wire ue. *“
Also some choice Coleman pro. 

parties for sale at cleee prices.

Da

Wire, write or telephone.
T. W. MURRAY

MAIN 3470 J. Curry Co.,43 VICTeeiA ST.
. -LIM1TBO-

Mannlng Arcade - - TorontoCOBALT
Shipment, of ore from Cobalt for th: month of 

September were at follows:
Kerr Lake - - - - * Care
Nlplssing - 8 "
University - , 9 "
Buffalo - - f- 4 "
Drummond- - _ W a " 
LeRoee - 3 "

•StVAGEMcKINLEl -
The next Cobalt stock In lins 1er a Mg rivsnea. 
Adjoins the famous Nlplssing end is s producing
Wi'll shortly b* on dividend paying bsais.
Buy at once

SMIL* Y ft STANDBY, 161-164 Bay St* 
Toronto. Phone Main 61M*

Silver Queen 
Violet 
Nova Scotia

In All
Cobalt te no doubt the greatest Silver Camp 

ever known I# tbs World. Write for j>»r:l- . 
enters, and watchgtur ads. We hare loan- 
thing good we ere going to place before the 
public in « few days. „ . . »

Send for Market Letters, mailed ft**.
J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
S4 King St. Went, Twrowto, Oat.

1 •'
1

96 " A. T. BUDD
—OF—

HAILEYBURY
*

Is at the King Edward Hotel, and 
has for sale a number of 

first-classCOBALT
We bay end sell Silver Queen, Foster, 

Trethewey, Silver Leal and} dll ether 
Cobalt stocks.

Ask tor daily market lette.*.

GOBMALY, TILT 8 CO.
36 1-2 King St. E„ Tereste. Mraee M 1843

COBALT SILVER
PROPERTIES

I have on hand a epeeially select* 
ed Met of. Choice Properties and 
deliver

cate
i# aa teverehle terme. 

I also have the plssisg eg flotation* 
of stock of several Cohalt Silver 
Mining Companies. Call, phone or 
write—

to 1%, high 1%, low 1%, 2800: McKinley 
Da rragh closed 2% to 3, high 8%, low 2%,
I—-*3500 ares.

Robert Gibson stole a roast of beet 
from the Bed Star Restaurant. Six 
month*.

A. T. BUDD,
* Kins Edward.Boom 614, *. .

FOSTER COBALT
Is the subject ef * special market letter just issued by us. 
Anyone at *11 interested in this stock shoujd read same at 
once. Sent free to any address. We buy and sell all re
liable Cobalt stocka ed‘7

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
Phone Main 6333. - - - - 6 King SI. Wool, Toronto.

W© Are the Offlool Broker* fox*

The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobalt ,

A. E. OSLER & CO.
Toronto43 Victoria Street

ir

J
•t'l-
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STOCKS for SALE
Cobalt List. British Columbia List

Footer 
Silver Queen 
Silver Bar 
•liver Leaf 
Kerr Lake 
University 
Bed Bock 

C Temiskaming and 
1 Hudson Bay 
Buffalo, Treth

Canadian Bold Field» 
Syndicate 

White Bear 
Granby Smelter 
Consolidated Smelter 
North Star 
International Coal 
Diamond Vale 
Bambler»Carll>oo

1
I
I

El

ewey
Also a# other Mining and Industrial Stocks. For reliable In- 

; formation or price, buying oç selling, communicate with as.
WIRE ORDBRS AT OUR EXPENSE.

FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers, MAIN 
2765

BstSblîihêd 3607. Members Standard Stock exchange, TORONTO

/

■
- 4

e
is

I

The Silver Leaf Mining 
Co., Limited

offers the gfreatest induccm;pt to investors to-day. 
C Wire, phone or call at •--t

Rooms B and C, Confederation 
Life Bldg., Toronto

*
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=d! If I Gentral 
, brick bu# 1

cawed end approved, end In the agree
ment of June 22, 1903, the whole mat- j 
ter Is set out with, particularity of de-

» dssarssLsxrtte
pressure by the syndicate, and with 
the full approval of the directors pres
ent representing the Foresters.

"I might mention just what Is In
cluded in that agreement, which was 
submitted to the directors and ulti
mately passed and ratified, and is now 
on the records of the Trust Company. 
In the first place, you have the con
tracting parities all set out in detail, 
the syndicate, " McOHlivray, Wilson and 
myself are distinctly specified as the 
owners. We were the owners; the 
Union Trust Company Is called the 
banker. Dr. Oronhyatekha, Sir John 
Boyd, Robert Rogers, George P. Scho
field, Foster, McGtillvray, and Wilson 
are called the shareholders, and the 
New Ontario Town and Farm Site 
Company the purchasers, all the par
ticipating partlee being set out dis
tinctly. Then It goes on to show that 
the owners procured certain options cm 
lands, as appears by the agreements 
Which have been hi the hands of the 
Union Trust Company from that day 
to tills. It goes on to recognize and 
to name the lands and the stock das-

actually
spreads upon the face of the agree
ment Itself to whom the stock went, 
and so much to bind the banker, where 
the stock was treated as a loan or 
shares for advances. Everything le set 
out, signed, sealed and delivered. It 
cannot be said that the syndicate un
dertook to put anything thru In a se-

and If the

did not know the* the Union Trust Co. a rectory to be built In the chnroh- 
JiîSin e>r the expenses yard at a cost not to exceed $260».

h MrP Sheoley0 went briefly Into "the In- Building operations will begin as soon 
cs“ion ofP %eTr^at Wey,t ^nd Co. «*«>00 Is subscribed. James 
The subject will he continued at to- was selected as treasurer of the build 
day’s session. ln* fttnd*

INSURANCE COMMISSION1. pn The SIMPSONI 6#.. H. hr'x ; ' V":'m
i Rshtrtmrife LMMContinued Pi 1. OUgieietaO

H. B. FUDOBB,
PXISIDSKT. J. WOOD, 

Mahaosi.•• $$16,000; Alexandra Palace shares, $160,- 
000; Alexandra Palace bonds, 1130,000;- 
Improved Realty Company (preference), 
W-COO; Union Bank of Canada shares, 
$168,000; Northern T^nK of Canada, 
shares, $80,000; Nanaimo shares, $26,000; 
Crew’s Nest, 313,600; a total of $1,360,- 
614.68.

Taking up the Montague syndicate 
again, Mr. Shepley examined the wit
ness In detail about some of the trans
actions. Mr. Foster thought that the 
syndicate had transferred to the I.O.F. 
all the lands they purchased subse
quent to the original purchase of 44,000 
acres, which would have been sufficient 
to cover Dr. Montague's equity and let 
him out.. The syndicate, did not go out 
of business when these transfers were 
made.

Mr. Shepley referred to $26,000, which, 
he stated, the Foresters had given for 
bringing lands under their mortgage 
and asked Mr. Foster: “Why did you di
vert $6000 to other purposes 7“

“You may say that we diverted $5000 
of it for some other purposes or you 
may say that we paid that out of the 
credit which we had to $10,000 which 
had come to us and which we placed to 
our account."

Mr. Nesbitt spoke up and Mr. Shep
ley pounced on him with the retort:

“You know you have no rights here 
at all, Mr. Nesbitt.”

“Am I to understand,” said Mr. Fos
ter In a flash, “my counsel has no 
rights here at all? If that is so it 
throws a lurid light on the matter and 
the phase It Is assuming at the present 
time.”

The next witness was Matthew Wil
son, K.Cr-'He described the preliminary 
steps which led up to the agreement 
with William Laldlaw, under which he 
agreed to turn over sufficient stock in 
the Provincial Loan Company to give 
him control of the company. Mr. Laid- 
law had first offered 69 cents for this 
stock, but afterwards Increased his 
offer to 65 cents.

. TXWewmarlret.
Newmarket, Oct. 10.—Dawson Klnsle 

of the Office Specialty Company has ac
cepted a position In Toronto.

Henry EM ridge has removed from 
Pembroke and accepted a poeltlon with 
the Office Specialty Company.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURSS »m THURSDAY, OCT. 11 a
^ ? Iu2

TORONTO JUNCTION.
j.

Manager Hodgson of the Union Stock 
Yards was busily engaged all day lay
ing ties and rails on the new switch 
to connect the C.P.R. with the big abat
toirs north of the town. He expects In 
a few days to have the track In work
ing order. Then he will proceed to 
assist the staff now working on St. 
Clair-avenue to level and grade that 
street.

It is understood that Mayor Smith 
will call a special meeting of the 
council for Monday night next, to con

sider the St. Clalr-avenue Street Rail
way question.

The school board have under con
sideration the advisability of appoint
ing Relieving Policeman Alex Hay as 
truant officer.

The annual tournament of the Toron
to Junction Gun Club took place yeeter- 

«.(Jay at their grounds at Lambton, and 
at 7.80 o’clock forty guests sat down 
4o a sumptuous spread in the dining
room of the Senate House. A consider
able toast list was gone thru. The un
favorable weather handicapped most of 
the shooters. The scores are as fol
lows:

Class A, 15 live birds—Kemp 14, Dunk 
18. Vivian 18, Williamson 12, W. Wajce- 
fleld 12, MacLaehlan 12, Blea 11, Bur
gess 11, P Wakefield 10, McDowall 9, 
McGill. 9, Mason 9, Douglas 8, Shaw 6.

Class B. 15 live birds—F Clayton 14- 
J Coulter 18, D C Walton 12, C Turp 12, 
Thompson 11, Playter 11, J Paterson 
H, A Clayton 10, D Eye 9, Giles 9. 
Hardy 8, C Zeldler 8.

Class C, at 15 live birds—Smtlle 11, 
Sheppard 10, Wright 9, Bully ment 9 
Harper 9, J R Bull 8, Dr Mason 8, 
Richardson 8, Ellis 6, Helntzroan 5,, 
Patterson 6.

Merchandise shoot, 10 clay birds, re
sulted In the following order: G Dunk, 
W J Sheppard, J J Coulter, W Wake
field, P Wakefield, C Turp, H D Eye, 
Geo McGill, Douglass, Kemp, McDow
all, Williamson, Walters, C Zeldler, 
Harper, Burgess, Ellis, Clayton, Wright, 
Bullyment, J R Bull, J Fleming.

The use of having money In gold, In
stead of paper, was testified in the fire 
on Edmund-street, which took place 
about seven weeks ago. It will be re
membered that at that time Mr. Dixon’s 
uncle, who lived with him at No. 77. 
was said to have lost $60 In cash and 
a valuable gold watch. The money was 
In gold, tied in a little chamois bag, 
and the watch wasn ear It. The money 
was In an upper room and the fire 
burned thru the floors into the celllar. 
Ir. clearing out the debris every one of 
the gold pieces has been found, scat
tered thru the charred remains in the 
cellar. The gold watch was also found, 
and Is very little the worse, except that 
the diamonds which studded the face 
are burned out of it. A rub between 
the fingers and all the gold pieces are 
In a condition to spend. They were 
not melted at all.

BARGAIN
BRIEFS
FOR
FRIDAY
SHOP
PING

LOOKS BAD FOR DR. BROUWER
■ 6?

Nurwe Who Attended Wife Gives 
Sensational Testimony.

Tom’s River, N.J., Oct. 10.—Mies Una 
Dudley, whose testimony at the trial 
of Dr. Frank Browser, accused of the 
murder of hte wife, late yesterday, cre
ated a deep impression, resumed the 
stand to-day. Her description of the 
sufferings of Mrs. Brouwer, after par
taking of a dose of medicine prepared 
by Dr. Brouwer, was sensational,

The witness gave a dramatic por
trayal of Mis. Brouwers agony di
rectly after such medicines were griven 
to her.

"Her face became blue,” said the 
witness, “her legs and arms drew up 
and quivered with pain, her jaws set, 
her toes turned under and she clutch
ed me like a vice.”

Witness also, testified as to the man
ner in which Mrs. Brouwer Improved 
when her husband’s preparations were 
Ignored and those of. the nurse used 
instead.

Under cross-examination, Miss Dud- 
lev said that Dr. Brouwer had pre
pared peptonized milk for his wife, 
and that Mrs. Brouwer complained 
that the milk tasted bitter. She said 
that pepsin powders,If allowed to stand 
too long, became bitter. Half an hour 
attar an emetic prepared by Dr. 
Brouwer,the witness said. Mrs.Brouwer 
had a convulsion. Witness did not 
keep a record of the convulsions, as 
she did not always have time and also 
because Dr. Brouwer sometimes was 
present.

“Did you suspect that Mrs. Brouwer 
was -being murdered?”

“No. I did not think that she was 
being murdered, but 1 suspected that 
he was trying to prolong his wife’s ill
ness,” the witness replied.

Miss May Lippincott, who also 
cared for Mrs. Brouwer In the capac
ity of nurse, testified that ehe had 
seen Dr. Brouwer take two* powders 
from a section of his medicine case 
In/which he was accustomed to keep 
strychnine powder and prepare a hy- 
podermte which he asked her to 
administer to Ms wife. This, the wit
ness said, she had declined to do-

On crose-exarfilnatlom witness eaJd 
that she could i*t swear that the tab
lets were taken from the strychnine 
section of Dr. Brouwer's medicine 
case.

Dr. H. H. Case,
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The figures tell 
the story. The 
name Simpson as
sures yeu of qual
ity. We have 
wasted no wards 
in this bargain 
program for te
rn o r r o w. You 
may get the gist 
of it ie a few well 
spent minutes. 
The goods are 
exactly what yeu 
want right now.
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A low price seems te be 
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V
:) It takes judgment. Others Should Share Barden.

"I am willing to take responsibility 
director, but I want the others 

This trans-
z

..Pay mere if you must, 
rather than get poor Furs 
of little value.

Yeu like to pick over a 
big assortment, when yod 
choose an overcoat, sir; 
yes, that’s why we 
thought to secure your 
trade by carrying one of 
fhe largest lines of Fall 
Overcoats in the city.

Points about them :

to take their full share, 
action was not done under cover, but 
with a particularity that was remark
able.

1f If 1

ten were made 
March 26, 1904,

"Two re-arrangements 
subsequently—one on L 
when the Union Trust Company de
cided to exercise Its option to take 
stock for Its advances, and one 01 
Nov. 28, 1905, when It decided to re- 

lts share partnership and be- 
_ Both of these 

the initiative, and by

\

There’s lets ef adver
tising done for know- 
nothing pceple. We’re 

~ net spending a cent to 
' catch such a trade. We’re 

after the wisest — these 
who knew good Ffers and 
gteod style.

New Illustrated Cat
alogue mailed free to any 
address.

B Men’s
Clothing

■ Mr. Foster’» Statement.
When the commission resumed after 

lunch, Mr. Foster took the stand and 
read the following statement:

“The syndicate had no connection 
with the acquisition of lands in the 
Northwest by Pope and Fowler, and 
no Interest therein. They purchased, as 
they had a perfect right to do, an op
tion for. 200,000 acres of land from Pope 
and Fowler, and the price they paid 
therefor of $4.50 per acre (160,000 of 
the purchase price being paid In stock) 
was a very reasonable price consider
ing the quality and situation of the 
lends. The price paid for lands no bet
ter In quality and not so well situated 
as to railway transport, at or about 
the same tlffie, was by the Eastern Sc 
western Land Go., 86 per acre; the 
Ontario & Saskatchewan Land Co.,
$6.75 per acre.and the Union Trust Com
pany, 34.90 to $5.75 per acre.

“Having acquired these lands they 
sold them, as they had a perfect right 
to do, to the Great West Land Co., 
for 35 per acre, taking the small ad
vance of 60 cents per acre, or about 10 
per cent, advance, not In money but In 
stock which could not be turned Into 
money until all the lands had been paid 
for, together with all expenses In in- 
tcrest, taxes, etc., and re-sold at a 
profit over and above all these obliga
tions. That is, they postponed the pro-

Ki.0n..thelr sale’ if anL until every 
obligation was met; if there was any 
profit to make their stock valuable It

Albany. N.Y., Oct. 10,-The throat theVe^te^H '«L52r Slx to «W
bone of Mrs. John C. Hammond and j profit they would receive nothing.8UCb 
several other, parts of her body were “It cannot be contended that their 
gruesome exhibits to-day In the trial f, vai?^e 50 cents per acre secured
<■< wM, mum., i,Vh,Lr^,„T,.7d SrSKPlf’S*

In the first degree In having, the police onerous to the company. With the 950 
allege, strangled her to death in this nominal shares of stock (representing 
city last November, later placing her the advancè' of 50 cents per 
body in a trunk. acre, less what was paid to the

Dr, James M. Rooney, coroner’s phy- vendors), they purchased, as they had 
slcian, who conducted the autopsy, said j a perfect right to do, thé charter op- 

■>Mrs. Hammond had been strangled to ; tlon rights and good will of the teco-r- 
death. He said the throat hone, which porated company, afterwards known a» 
v. as admitted In evidence, was broken j the Great West Land Company, and 
it. two pieces. - qualified certain new directors there-

The confession/which Hammond IsiW, using in that way 137 1-2 shares, 
alleged to have made to jthe police after ! This left 812 1-2 shares, out of which 
voluntarily surrendering himself last ' they proposed to use what was neces- 
February, four months after be had 8a-ry to assist them In financing the 
fled from the city, has been admitted ! company until it became self-sustain- 
£U5 evidence. Messrs. Foster, Wilson and Mc

Gtillvray themselves alee became di- 
Three Years for Burglar. rectors of the Great West Land Oom-

Peterboro, Oct. 10.—At thé fall as- 5®ny- « they had a perfect right to 
sizes to-day, Justice Britton sentenced jdo-
John Thorpe of Ottawa to three years _ Xo Design» on Union Trust.
In' the Kingston Penitentiary for burg- | “Up to this period we had no thought 
lary. Thorpe Was arrested on July I of taking this proposition to the 
27 last far breaking int(x the fancy 1 Union Trust Company. We expected 
goods store of C. Elliott and removing to raise the amount neoeqgary to meet

the first year’s payment from our own
-------------— resources, aided by the use of a por-

Beriin Foundry Scorched. 1 itlon of our own stock, and, in the anyone find fault with the manage-
Berlin, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Early j meantime, by the sale ofstook to the ment? In the year 1905, $180 had been 

this morning fire In I. E. Shantz & I public, to provide for the second and paid In directors’ fees to the president 
Co.’s foundry did damage amounting tMtrï years’ payments, by which time of the company, and not a dollar spent 
to 32000. which la entirely covered by we were confident that we should have in traveling expenses. The lands have 
Insurance. made sufficient sales of land to carry been administered honestly and not a

the proposition to completion. " dollar has gone Into the pockets of 
“As a matter of fact, in three years the directors. They have been sold 

from that time, a sufficient quantity and a satisfactory result reached, and 
of these lands had been sold to do this the Union Trust comes out perfectly In-
Very thing, a fact which proves the tact with the interest paid, and their

I reasonableness of our hope. money secured, and the bonus stock
“About this time the suggestion was which they claim will show handsome 

I made that we should offer this busi- profits
«n3/ “Messrs. Wilson, MoGjllivray amiana let them eonsraer it, arad decide ^ _a((La_ ,___
whether they cared to take it up or hn vL Ï
not. To me It presented litself In this pe°tlXe robl>fr?' „'Ve eaoh have a rs" 
way. Here were 200,000 acres of well- Putatlon, and built up, so far a*. I an
selected lands, situated in one of the concerned, in a white fierce light. It
beet belts in the Northwest, thru wo“ld be Zftfr, bul!dln«
which, the Canadian Northern Railway sucb a reputation, to risk It as manl- 
would soon be completed. At the cash geT a trust company- 
price of these lands, 34.26 per acre (the “Not a penny of their money has
remaining 75 cents being stock, and gone into my pocket wrongfully, and
therefore postponed lentil all mortgage not a dollar has come to me thru the 
of the obligations were met), the se- improper use of their name.’’

i curity for a reasonable advance was x Coming to the Dr. Jeekyl-Mr. Hyde
undoubted, we were willing to pay 6 aspect, Mr. Foster said that business 

: per cent., Interest, which was a good meh knew that In allhost every com- 
! rate, and’ in addition to give a sub- panyYhe managing was done by the 
1 stantlal stock bonus to the lender. The resident few. So in this case, the dl- 
' lands, we believed, would sell at a rectors being scattered all over Can- 
1 good advance, and tiros the security ada. 
j would be enhanced, and 
stock made in the end valuable.

; “It was a proposition which we could 
! take to another trust company, whicn 
1 another trust company could entertain, 
and upon which It could advance 
money by way of mortgage and violate 1 
no rules, ethical or otherwise, govern- |
Ing the Investment of trust funds.

'•Why should,- not the Union Trust 
Company have an opportunity to con
sider the proposition? *We took it. 
with hones 1 Infént, to the Union Trust 
Company. We laid the whole proposi
tion before the directors. It was con
sidered from the point of profitable 
Investment, and the point of the pow
er of the Trust Company, to enter into 
such an arrangement. Sir John Boyd 
and Matthew Wilson, K. C„ were asked 
to consider the latter point, and. advise 
the board. They did eo, and reported 
to the board that such an arrange
ment was within the competence of the 
company.”

Mr. Foster here read a part of Sir 
John Boyd’s evidence, where he re
ferred to the legal aspect.

“That was aU ttfeut was present in 
n that transaction was 

e said, and continued:.,.
Ratified Unanimously.

“At the directors’ meeting of June 
13, 1903, the whole proposition was dis-

11-/ nounce
ct-me sole mortgagee, 
actions were on _ _ .. . „„
the desire of the Union Trust directors, 
outside of Messrs. McGiMviay, Wilson 
and myself; suggested and pressed by 
the Foresters’ representatives on the 
board.

“In all this transaction no money was 
borrowed personally by, nor did one 
dollar pass, In any way, Into the pock
ets of Messrs. Foster* Wilson and Mc- 
Gllllvray. Their stock did not come to 
them thru, and was not provided for 
them by, ahy loans made to them, In 
any way, by either the Foresters or 
the Union Trust Company. The stock 
owned by them, and all stock paid out 
for the original purchase, or purchased 
by other stockholders, was placed be
hind the security given the Union Trust 
Company for its loan, and was of no 
value until that mortgage was dis
charged, and the security released to 
the Great West Land Company. The 
Union Trust Company had undoubted 
security for Its loan, received 6 per 
cent.. Interest upon the .same, and by 
the first arrangement got a substan
tial bonus of stock In Addition. If a 
difference of opinion exists as to one 
of the conditions of. the arrangement 
of Nov. 28. 19to, that does not affect 
the original security In the least, and is 
a matter to be settled between the par
ties concerned.

“The Union Trust Company has kept 
the books of the Great West Land 
Company, and all the contracts made 
by purchasers of its land, received 
every dollar of the moneys that have 
been paid In, and under the agreement 
and mortgage will continue to do so 
until the debt Is discharged. At this 
date nearly all the lands of the Great 
West Company have been sold at a 
reasonable advance and the security of 
the Trust Company is absolutely safe.

176 Topper Overcoats, 
worth 38.50, 39, 310.
310.50 and 311-60, Friday. 
36.96.

Also some Rato coats, 
same price.
Sizes 84—48.

-a •
Ei.

■if
: %

1 They fit. The character of the] 
tailoring proves that they are] 
made too well for the fit to be 
overlooked.
They have a smart look in the 
form-fitting back and the flare 
skirt that stamps gentleman- 
Vness upon the wearer. 
Then'there’s the actual goodness. 
These costs wear well and keep] 
their good appearance to the last

76 Working Coats, of 
duck,close buttoned at 
throat, regular 31-60, for 
31.10.

Sizes 36—44.

S,

,
:

m
466 Winter Overcoats 

for Boys, Chesterfield 
style.

Sizes 28—86; regularly 
36 to 39, Friday, 33.4*.

Boys’ Tweed Ndrfdtit 
Suits.

Sizes 34—80, Friday. 
31.98.

m $15 to $25
■ 1 '

who signed.- the 
death certificate, ascribing Mrs Brou
wer’s death to acute Bright’s disease, 
denied emphatically that he and Dr. 
Brouwer had acted in collusion.

Cheviots, tweeds and beavers; In 
all fashionable .colors ; in all sizes.nI

!
:HATS Men’s Hats11 v Entomologists Meet.

Guelph, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The 42nd 
annual meeting of the Entomological 
Society of Ontario Is In progress at the 
O. A. C. Amongst those in attendance 
are: Dr. James Fletcher, Ottawa; J. D. 
Evans, Trenton; Arthur Gibson, Otta
wa1; H. H. Lyman, Montreal; C. H. 
Young, HurdBman’e Bridge; C. W. 
Nash, Dr. Brodle, Paul Hahn and J. B. 
Williams, Toronto.

This afternoon an Important.discus
sion “took place on the codling worm/ 
Papers and addresses were given on 
the subject by Dr. Brodle, Toronto, 
and Dr. Fletcher, Ottawa.

This evening President Creelman of 
the o. A. C. extended a welcome to 
the visiting delegates. J. D. Evans, 
C-E., Trenton, delivered the annual 
address. Other contributors 
evening program were: “Wbat the en
tomological Society con do tor the On
tario Agricultural College,” Prof, Loch- 
head. MacDonald College, Ste. Anne de 
Bellevue; ‘A Canoe Trip for Entomolo
gical -Purposes in Algonquin Park,” 
Paul Hahn, Toronto; ana ‘Seme Life 
Histories of Tortricid iMbths,” W. D. 
Karfott, Montclair, N.J.

Actress Falls to Death.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—Miss Florence Mc

Donald, 26 years old, a member of the 
chorus in the “Blue Moon’’ Company, 
now playing at a downtown theatre, 
was killed early to-day by falling out 
of a fourth-storey window in the Wind
sor-Clift an Hotel. While sitting cn the 
window sill ehe had’ lost her balance.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto.
31.60 to 32 per day. J. Newton, pro
prietor. Phone Main 2256.

: Very often a man takes a hat he 
doesn’t like because he can’t find one 
that suits him, and he hates to leave 
without buying. We don’t urge a 
man to buy. Another thing—we 
have been so careful lu the selection 
of shapes, and have such a variety, 
yet all the fashion, that we feel we 
are the best eqnlpped'for fitting and 
pleasing hat buyers.

Silk Hats, $6 to |8.
Derby Hats, $8 to |6.

Gloves, Neckties, Shirts and all 
Men's requirements.

fi 5460 Felt Hate, soft 
and hard both, mostly 
black, 6 8-4 to 7-1-4, 
worth 31-60 to 32, F*ri- 
day,' 98c.

Table load of Caps, 
men’s, boys’ and cblld- 
ren>. regularly 26c,-' 35c 
and 50c' Friday, 9e.'1

100 Felt Hats for 
Children, sailors, ad
mirals and colonials, 
worth 31.25, Friday, 88c.

throat bone in evidence. Rates

1edGruesome Exhibit at Trial of John 
C. Hammond for Harder.,■■ L 1 Erlndale.

H. H. Shavoir, J.P., fined Samuel 
Blackball of Lome Park 31» and costs 
for disorderly conduct In P. J. Lam- 
phler’s hotel, and 35 and costs for us
ing profane language on the highway, 
making a total of 326. Mr. Shaver said 
he hoped It would be a warning to 
those who persisted In making hotels 
g place for rowdyism instead of ac
commodation.

t

I1
!

■<iigrr -
V ! ; all 1

Men’s Shirts,Union ville.
That the traveling public appreciate 

the comforts of a home Is abundantly 
shown in the largely-increased patron
age which the Queen’s Hotel is re
ceiving under Its present able manage
ment. Since Mr. John Hemingway has 
assumed control many expressions of 
pleasure at the treatment received have 
been heard. To those desirous of leav
ing the city for a time the "Queen’s of
fers a delightful change, while the 
terms are very reasonable. Courteous 
treatment, an excellent table, and 
healthful surroundings are all available 
at the Queen’s. For terms, write Mr. 
Hemingway, Queen’s Hotel, Unionvllle.

■ The Ethical Agrument.
“The ethical argument presses on 

all directors. All directors are equally 
responsible, and I am not willing to 
subscribe to a general dictum in refer
ence to this matter. It Is always better 
to find out what actually did occur 
than to make suppositions as to what 
might have occurred. Everything de
pends upon the honesty of the persons 
In the transaction. I admit the duality ! 
of the position. Foster, Wilson and 
McGUllvray were directors of the Union
Trust, and at the same time directors , railroad facilities aiid transporta- 
of the Great West Company. Anything tlan_ being only In the birth of their 
that any man supposes might have and wtth the prospects of the
happened, but what did actually hap- Northwest—-that there could be no 
pen? Was the Great West Company better investment for funds for long 
less economically managed or less care per|<KjB than by securing these -well- 
given to that business because we were western lands and holding
directors of the Union Trust? In the them for a rtee*
point of economy and prudence could ,1To llsten to people talk you

would think there was something 
If I bought a horse for 3100

to the etc.
66c Negliges for 36c.
Scotch Wool Under

wear, double-breasted, 
sizes 84 to 43, for 43c.

31 English Cardigans 
for 69c.

31 and 31.26 Black 
Drill Shirts for 69c.

66c Silk Neckwear, 
two for 25c.

E iton.Men’* Furnishers, Prltchet
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Bedford Park.

The^. McGllIlvray\ farm of 200 acres 
on Yorfge-street, at Bedford Park,
The World is informed, sold to 
dlcate for 326,000, not at a price In the 
six figures, as has been reported.

Wall Paper 
Bargains

8500 Rolls Bedroom, 
Kitchen 
Parlor Papers, réguler 
8c, Friday, per roll, 4c.

3000 rolls Parlor, Hall, 
Dining-room 
with gilt-over decora
tions. regular 20c, Fri
day, 12c.

800 tons Sanltlne Var
nish Stain for Wood
work, in oak, cherry, 
mahogany, walnut, 
regular 10c, Friday, per 
tin, 8c.

was,goods.
a syn-

wrong.
and sold It for 3176 without polishing 
It off or adding a single ounce to his 
weight, would I be making profit I 
had not a right to make? Or if I 
bought land on Yonge-street and sold 
It without putting any Improvements 
on It. Was I depriving someone of 
something I had no right to? The 
same canons of judgment might be 
applied to the Trust Company. I do 
not think people will say we were dab
bling or speculating on the lands. I 
do not say I * saw always eye to eye 
with my co-directors as regard's real
izing on the lands.”

A DISCOVERY
OF GREAT VALUE

and SmallWychwood.
John Moore, the organist of the 

Church of Christ, has resigned, after 
two years’ services. The board of dea- 

iccns. on behalf of the congregation, 
sent him a letter, expressing their ap
preciation of his valued services.

Because a Cure Was Found for In
flammatory Rheumatism. Papers,

FALL FIXINGS There are many types of rheumat
ism, but none worse than inflamma
tory.

It was this kind that almost killed 
Mrs. Edw. Warman of Kent Junction 
N.B.

Every known remedy she tried, dif
ferent doctors gave their advice, but 
the disease Increased.

Weak and despairing, she was at 
her wits’ end when the remarkable 
cure of Thomas Ctillen was publish- 

Th1s gentleman was cured of 
rheumatism by "F’errozone.” Conse
quently Mrs. Warman used the same 
remedy. Here is hier statement:

“FV>r years I have been rhey malic. 
I tried various forms of relief without 
success. The disease Increased, set
tled In my Joints and muscles; thesa 
swelled, caused excruciating pain and 
kept me from sleeping. My'limbs and 
arms stiffened, my shoulders 
lame and prevented me from working. 
Week by week I was losing strength 
and despaired af finding a cure. It 
was a happy day I heard of Ferro- 
zone. Every day I took Ferrozone I 
felt better: It eased the painful joints, 
gave me energy and a feeling of new 
life. F’errozone cured my rheumatism, 
cured It so that not an ache has ever 
returned. Even damp 
longer affects me.”

Ferrozone has power

North Toronto,
The ladles of North Toronto speak In un

complimentary terms about the town coun
cil for allowing “cure-all” concerns ana 
manufacturera of all kinds of beverages to 
tack tin advertisings on the "Tailings or 
sidewalks. A great number of these signs 
are dilapidated and ladles get their dresses 
torn.

Councilor W. J. Lawrence received a let
ter yesterday, threatening him with a libel 
suit at the instance of Police Magistrate 
Ellis and Robert J. Gibson for his part in 
the discussion re the sentences local hotel
keepers have received for violating the local 
option law,

John Strader of the Davlsvlfie Hotel, 
twice fined for violating the local option 
bylaw, this morning has to answer a cuarge 
of obstructing officers In not admitting 
them to his premises. The case will be 
heard In the county building, Toronto.

A wedding took place yesterday after
noon at the home of George W. Love.Dant- 
vllle-avenue, when Archibald Simpson and 
Miss Marie Garbe of Toronto were mar
ried by the Rev. ». Hill of Davlsville. After 
their return they will reside in North To
ronto. Mr, Simpson Is foreman In the 
town’s public works department.

Tax Collector Whaley has been distribut
ing tax bills these past few days and tne 
taxes are coming In pretty well already. 
Yesterday * Mr. Whaley deposited about 
32300.

A glass vasp fell from a shelf at the 
house of Mr. aüA-Mrs. F. Munns of Yonge- 
street, and struck their son Tommy on the 
hand, cutting It badly, and necessitating 
seven stitches.

Mrs. Robert Lockhard of Wlngbam sis
ter of Mrs. (Rev.) N. Hill of Davlsvll’le Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Howard Grant 
of Nenvtonbrook.

A V
Mr. Wilson Again.

Mr. Wilson was recalled immediate
ly after Mr. Foster had finished. The 
purchase of the capital stock of the 
Provincial Loan Co. thru Mr. Laldlaw 
was explained by the witness.

Under the first arrangement Mr- 
Wilson was:to receive 340 per day and 
expenses, to get in the stock sufficient
ly to get control of the company. Mr. 
Laldlaw or his nominees were to work 
out the balance- This Idea was chang
ed so ttpvt Wilson received $86 per d y 
from his clients and his expenses a d 
31000 from Mr. Laldlaw, not to get 
control of the company, but on the un
derstanding that he was to use his 
utmost endedvor to get hold of the 
outstanding stock, so that when the 
arrangements were completed to trans
fer the stock no trouble would be rais
ed from any quarter.
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were
the bonus Thé Dual Directorship.

With reference to duality on hoards 
Mr. Foster would not say it was abso
lutely wrong to have partial represen
tation on two boards. Much of the 
beet business in the world was so 

It was liable to abuse, but no 
ctnon could be laid down. Each cas* 
must be judged by itself.

"It has been said we were dabbling 
in land. I would put It in another 
way. The land policy of the Union 
Trust Company was undertaken afte.- 
full discussion. It was a policy to 
which I was favorable and which I 
believe I laid before the board. <It 
was thqroly discussed. We discussed 
the policy, not in the light of people 
who had a little money, but In the 
light of an Institution which ha/ï 
funds which it was Interested In 
placing in long Investments, anl 
which do not need to be recalled ev
ery now and then—and on that basis 
we went Into the land buying. The 
Investment In the Northwest was not 
dabbling in lands In a speculative 
sense. To the one who had studied 
the Northwest and knows the history 
of the United States’ great west, there 
is not anything mqre patent than that 
the lands In our Northwest, wen set
tled, In the proper belt, proper regard

'
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ill! Nothing like a pair of nice Gloves 
for street wear, at $1.03 

Nice Neckwear is a hobby with 
us ae it is with most men, there
fore, we are able to meet you in 
every wish or whim Prices 

range from 50 cents

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
v or shirts to order

Mr. Shepley then took up the 360,000 
that was given to Mr. Wilson by Mr. 
Laldlaw to get the options on the 
stock. -Considerable correspondence, 
covering the purchase of the options, 
which were paid by 
own cheque, out of the above money 
put up by the Foresters, was read by 
Mr. Shepley, who asked the witness to 
produce these cheques.

Witness said that

weather no
n y.to destroy 

uric add, neutralize and enrich the 
blood and therefore does cure the 
worst cases. Mrs. Warman’s state
ment proves this.

By removing the cause of the dis
ease and building up a reserve energy 
Ferrozone Is certain to cure. Sufferer, 
Isn’t It about time to stop experi
menting? Ferrozone Is a cure, 
guarantee this. Sold by all dealers, 
wc per box, or six boxes for 32.50- 
Re member tihe name—“Ferrozone.”

PR IVATE DISEASESMr. Wilson's

Impotency, Sterility, * 
Nervous Debility, «te
nte retail of folly orexcwwt.
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism.
Die only sure cure and no bid 
•fier effects.

§

I! these vouchers 
were in Chatham, but he would get 
them. He received, thru Mr. Laidtew, 
from the Foresters. 375,067.50, to buy 
this stock, less 31000- his fee. He paid 
65 cents for the stock.

Mr. Wilson got iti nearly all of the 
$113.000 worth of stock except two 
blocks of stock held by clergymen.
which were, he claimed, afterwards Chester.
ftdJy adjusted. At a meeting of ’ the vestry of St.

Mir. Wilson .did not know- the first Barnabas Church last evening the ad- 
thlng about the understanding between vlsory board drew attention to the ur- 
tne I. O. F. and the Union Trust Co. gent need of a parsonage, and It was 
and Laldlaw about the terms of ac- unanimously decided to recommend that 
qulring the Provincial Loan Cg4 He^the. churchwardens secure plans tor

Committed for Trial.
Walter FoRlott, farmer, of Kvereley 

King Townahip, was yesterday found 
guilty of furnishing Lizzie Ta use with 
noxious drugs, and committed for trial by 
Magistrate Woodcock. He was given ms 
liberty on a ball bond of 32000. fumlanea 
by himself and father.
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No.?. 81
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$ SKIN DISEASES 

whether result of Syphilis^- 
or tot No mercury used ia ^ 
neatmtnt oT Syphilis.
DISEASES or WOMEN j 
Painful or

HOURS: Menstruation6 a.m. to S p.m. displacements of the 
SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.

I!1

HORSE AND WAGON COVERS, 
WHITE. BROWN AND BLACK.

ProfuseEg
The ibove are the Specisl-

ties Of

DR.W..H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. C0R. SPAMNA AVI

my mind- 
completed.’sr.Tailors end Haberdashers.

?? KING STREET WEST 
Toronto.

► Wholesale and Retail.
The D. Pike Co.1,Limited

*23 King Street Eut,.
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